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fIVE CENTS 

Haynes Defies 
Party Loyalty 
of Brookhart 

Wants Iowa 
Declare 

Senator to 
Stand 

on Support 

BURLINGTON, May 9 (AP) - A 
dwlenge to Senator Smith W. 
Brookhart's loya.lty to lhe RppubJl· 
ean party was hurled today by Col. 
Glenn C. Ha)'nes ot Des Moines, one 
at his five rIvals tor the Hepubllco.n 
.enatorlal nomlnatl n. 

H&Ynes dema.nded thai nrookhart 
4eclare whether he Intends to SliP' 

port the Republican plu·ty In the No· 
\'ember elerlion regardle~A ot the 
outcome ot the p,·lmary. He spoke 
before a joint meeting of tho Rotary 
and Llooa clubs. 

Oue lIlan Part)' 
He asSerted lhat Brool,hart Is 

Dellher a Republican nor a Demo· 
crat but a member oC a "one mo.n 
Brookhart party," contending that 
the eenator "carrle~ the Republican 
label for convenience" bccause lowa 
\I a RepublIcan state. 

"If he lived In Texas or Alabama 
he would probably label hlmBl'lC a 
Democrat because It would be more 
convenient: 'Hayne" saill. "Mr. 
Brookhart's first and last Interest 
II Mr. Brookhart, not the cltlzcns 
ot Iowa, not the people of America, 
not the Repu bllcllll party." 

!\fakes Plea 
Haynes said he Intended to work 

lor the Republican party In Novem· 
ber and that he Was a mcmber of 
It because he believed In Its prin' 
clples. He pleaded that the voters 
"Vote In YO/V own party IlI'lmary and 
lor a man who bclleveR, as you be· 
Ueve. In your own DQ,,'ty." 

'COBBon Pleads for 
United Leadership 

OREEN1<'tELD, May 9 (Ar)--Th~ 
",orld'a problems al'e 1ntel'natlonal 
in character and ",1.L~t he facl'd wHh 
united leaderSUII), Oeor!;e Cosson, 
CAndidate for the R('pubIl('an 8en· 
.Iorlal nomInation, told the Com· 
mercIaI club hero today. 

Commenting on the statement at 
Chancellor Bruening of Germany 
that the statesmen oC the world lack 
courage, Cosson stated that "no na
lion ca.n obtain tor Itself all the good 
lortune while all the mlsCortune Us 
lelt to the other nations." 

The most Important thIng n eded 
toward Improvement In buslnesa, he 
lAid, "Is to,· the statoomen of tho 
world, Including our own, to accept 
the Cacts as they are. obtain all they 

Senatorial Aspirant 
Counts Cash, Then 

Eyes Governorship 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark .. May 9 (AP) 
-Arley Woodl'ow Is not a.t all par
tlcular Ilbout certain maUers In poli
lics. 

Ambltton 8welled withIn him to 
r"n for the U. S. aenate and he 8ent 
$112.50 to tho 6ecrtary of the Demo· 
cra.tlc ata.te central committee tD 
qua.l1!y a.s a. candidate. But the sen· 
atorla.1 qualifYing fee III $225. Pay. 
ment of $112.50 merely entitles one 
to become a. candidate tor the gov· 
ernorshlp ot ArkanSIII!. The aecre· 
tary Informed Woodrow ot thl8 and 
called tor $112.50 more. 

Woodrow repUed: 
"Then just keep the $112.50 cheCk 

and list me as a candidate for gov· 
ernor." 

Albert B. Fall 
Out of Prison 

Late Cabinet Member 
Leaves in Invalid 

Condition 

SANTA FE. N. M., Ma.y 9 (AP)-
Albert B. Fall, who was convicted ot 
accepting a bribe from Edwa.rd L. 
Doheny, 011 magnate, white secre
ta ry of the In terlor, was treed today 
from the New Mexico state peulten. 
Llary atter serving nine months and 
~9 days of a y ar and a day sen· 
tence. 

Massie Liner 
Speeds Home 

in Calm Seas 

Darrow Still Expects 
Full Pardon for 

All Clients 

ABOARD LINER lI.fALOLO. one 
day out ot Honolulu, May 9 (AP) -
Alter the IItrite ot Honolulu, Lieu!.. 
and Mrs. Thoma~ l!. Mnssle enjoyed 
calm sea9 and 8U nshlne today from 
their deck chairs as this big liner 
sped toward San Frn.ncIRco . 

They apparentIy wcre unnotlccd by 
other pnssenge,·s. 

Clarl'nce Darrow. chief ot deCense 
counsel In the recent trial ot Lieu· 
tenant Massie, hiS mother·ln·law. 
Mrs. GI'anv1l1e Fortescue of Nelv 
York, and two ~nllsted men 'tor the 
lynching of .Toseph Kahahawal, 
Hawallnn charged with assaultIng 
Mrs. Massie, reiterated he expects 
full pardons Cor his clients. 

The rou,· were charged with .ee· 
ond degree mUl'der, but convicted 
only Of manslaughtt'r. Sentences ot 
10 years each at hard labor were 
comm uted by the governo,· of 
HawaII to one hou,' each. 

Trial of Youths 
to Start May 25 

HONOLULU, May 9 (.\P) - AI· 
though tho coml>lalnlng witness sal1· 
ed yesterday for tho mainland, Prose· 
cutor John C. Kelley declared tcxia.y 
the trial of tour youlhs charged with 
assaulting Thalia. Masalo wllJ stal·t 
as scheduled May 26. 

And If MrS. Ma8~le Is not In CLrcult 

Fall, reclining on p1ll0ws In a long 
ambulance, paa.sed the portal" Of the 
prlaon at 1 :22 p.m. 

Family on HlUld 
Followed by members ot 

Judge Crlsty'll court lhat day, Kelley 
his taml. said. he will requc~t a warrant [0" 

her arrest. Iy, the tormer Ha"dlng cabinet memo 
t.t<r Imedlately began a. trip to EI 
Paso by way of the now tamous 
'1'1'es Rlcs ranch, Where he will SLOP 
overnight. 

Fa.Il , who ente"ed prison a sick 
ma.n, emerged In no better health, 
Dr. E. F. Fiske reported arLor ex· 
amlnatIon. 

Still an Invalid 
"He came Into the pcnlu-ntlary 

an Invalid and he went out an In· 
vlllld," saId Dr. FLske. "He la a year 
older now and his varIous chronic 
llloea.ses are progressive." 

Warden Swope released Fa.1J after 
he received amended commitment 
pap(lrs which ellmlnated th phrase 
which provided that he shOUld reo 
main confined "until this fine Is 
paid." The fine, $100,000, atanda a.e a 
judgment agnJnst Fall, oolleclable 
when, and If, he gets tho money. 

But since he can not nforce such 
a warrant beyond the jllrl~dlNlon of 
the court - wllich does not extend 
to tho malnln nu- Kellpy wont on to 
explain that the trial would proceed 
whether M1'8. Massie Is here or not. 

Condition of 
J. K. Dalbey 

Still Serious 
"ConditIon unrhangrd," was the 

decisIon nr MN'ry ho~pltn.1 authorl· 
tIes late last night concerning JMI)~" 
Ie Dalbey, A 1 of Mt. Ayr, who wlla 
seriously Injured when struck by an 
o.utomobllr Slintlay shortly bAto"e 5 
p.m. at N. Dubuqll~ lind Ronalds 
~treets. 

lOW A pITY, IOWA TUESDA Y, MAY 10, 1932 , 

This I'lldio picturc from Paris Ilhows Dr. Paul Gougu)off (left) 
assaHin of Paul Doumer, pr('l;idellt of FI'llOce, being held by a po
liceman imm~diat('ly after he shot the venerable French statesman. 

Couple Tries 
to Buy Bahy 

Official Await Action 
of Grand Jury on 

G. B. Means 

WASIlTNGTON, May 9 (AP) -
A tantastlo tale ot an attempt to 
buy, a North Carolina baby resem· 
bllng the lnrnnt Llndber~h was In· 
vcstigatO!<l to ._ hy o!riclaJ. Ilre
parln for a promllL trIal of Ga.ston 
B. Means It h" Is Indicted fOr em
bezzling $100,000 given htm to ef· 
Cect tho return Of. the kltlnaped 
bahy. 

A mong the leads they oblalned 
toda.y was a story that II. man and 
wOman Yl'sterdf>y tried to buy the 
adopted son of Mr. and M.rs. Victor 
Camp at Shelb, N. C. 

Jnlled LAst Weele 

Finance 'Giant 
Back at Hotel 

Charles flint Returns 
Mter Mysterious 

Disappearance 

WASHINGTON, M.ay 9 CAP)-
Chru'les R. FlIn t, col088US ot financo, 
~a8 back a.t hIs Sho"ellam hotel 
apartment tonight arte,' a myeterl
ous dltmllPea.r net> oC more than 24 
hour •. 

Neither the "Cather of truats"
a title gnJnod as be alllaaaed a. great 
fortune In organizing corporatlon_ 
1I0r his comparatively youthful wlte 
would say wh re he had been. 

While police ot the capltat and 
other clUaa vainly _rebed tor Mm, 
£ml,Joyes ot a Sixteen th street hotel 
lato today ldcnlttled the patriarchal 
figure as he 8trolled by, wearing, 
a& when he Jett the Shorehll.U1 Sun. 
day, bed,'Oom ,Upperll, 'l'hcy took 
him bome in a cab. 

CAD obtaIn without working to their 13 
cwn hurt or Injury." 

COS80n $ald he approved tho p"ln-
Iowans Die 
in Accidents 

The car which slrurk Dalhe)' was 
rlrlven by Donald Zahner of North 
Llborll'. The acclrlpnt occurred 
while Dalbtly was walking (rom hi" 
car, whlt'h Was parked oppo"ltc lhl' 
Sigma. Chi traternlty h()u9~, to the 
house al','OS8 thll stl' ct. 'rhe car 
which atruck him was going north 
on N. Dubuqur strect. 

1\[eans, ex·convlct and spectacular 
govel'l1ment detective of the Hard· 
Ing ern, wa~ jailed last week on a 
charge ot larceny. 

'1'he [lI'Osecutor confidently ex
pecta thllt the District of Columbia 
grand jUI'y will Indict him on thIs 
charge and al60 for embezzlement 
on two counts. ],1"8. Edward B. 
McLean, cstranged wHe ot the 
Wasblngton Post publisher, says 
sho S.Lve Means $100,000 last Maroh, 
and Illl!'r $4,000. 

OstenSibly be leCt to go to .Tobn8 
Hopkins hoepllal In BoJtlmore Cor all 
ex:am Inatlon. He wa.s lra.ced to the 
Union station here, where ticket 
agents sald he had purchased a. Bal· 
tlmol'e tlcket. But there W8.ll no trace 
at h1m at Johna Ho~dn8. 

Ilple ot the Goldsborough bill, but 
added tha.t the gl'Catest steD would 
be "for America. to assume leader-
eblp and join wllh Ge"mny, Great 
Britain, France and Italy In a eet· 
Uement of Gorman repo.ra.lIonB. Inter· 
all ied deblB, and adjustment ot the 
tarUf and reduction of a,·mamenb." 

Brookhart Talks to 
Club at Ft. Dodge 

FT. DODGE, May 9 (AP~Scn· 
llor Smith 'V. Brookhart today reo 
Iterated bls charge that big bUsiness 
It to bla.me for the del1resslon and 
euggestea ""cmedles" tor the coun· 
try's economic. 

Speaking 'before the Ft. Dodge Ro· 
tary club In his campaign for r -
IlomlnaUon, the enator said tha.t I 
the large ftnanclo. l Interests engin
eered a program of defiaUon In their 
own I nterOl!ts. 

The Ilrst step to reatore pl·osperl. 
ty, he 811.ld, Is to "put agdculture 
back on a parity with Industry," ad· 
vocatlng In this connection that the 
federal farm board be given funds 
lc purchase the exportable surpl us 
or agriculture prodUcts. 

He also urged a pl'Ogram ot public 
"orks for the purJ)osc or "ellevlng 
Uneml)loyment and advoco.ted stabll· 
hallon ot the dollar. 

"What Doe8 Brookhart 
Mean?" A.sks Field 

ATLANTIC, Iowa. May 9 (AP)
Stnator Smith W. Brookhart's fam· 
lIy did not "get on the federal pay' 
1'011 for U5,OOQ a yeal' through c ivil 
lervlce examinations," Henry Fie ld 
or Shenandoah , Republican 8 nator· 
W candidates saId here tonlgh t. 

Field quote Brookhart as sayIng 
In replying to charges ot nepotism 
lIIade by the tormer last week that 
"I am glad my family had sense 
enough to !!et jobs by civil sel·vlce." 

~Wh.t DOell He 1\(pan1" 
"Now just exactly what does hp 

lllean b)! this?" Field asked . "Ho 
dOHn't come right out and sny 
tbe!le are all civil se,'vlce jobs but 
'- certainly Implies It. !lnd wanta 
III to believe eveI'}' Rrookhnrt living 
orf the governm~nt got there 
lllreugh the civil ~4'rvll'4'." 

Field ~Id he had che~IIM tll~ 

(By The Assoc lat~d P ress) 
Three Iowans are dead as the reo 

suIt of accldonts, soveral others were 
Injured scrlously, un!1 two pel'Rons 
were believed to hav~ committed sui· 
clde. 

The dcad: 
Ole l\ndcl'llOlI, 45, Lew I ... 
Mrs. J ohn nadlug, 33, ('11"".1'. 

Clarence rtlUlcr, 38, Fairfield. 
Rasll1ull HaKab, Sioux ( 'ily. 
A. C. Nel80n, 35. Storm Lillie. 

Davenport Absconder 
Gives Self Up, to Get 

Sentence of 10 Years 

TlA VENPORT, May 9 (Af'~.Tudge 
C. L. Ely today sentenced Victor 
Pa.uBtlan, 84, chief deputy In the 
oll\ce ot County Treasurer .T. Frank 
Reddy, to 10 yearB In Ft. lIfadJson 
pCllltenUary and fined hlm $10,000 
(or absconding with $11,400 oC the 
olllce's funds. 

Injurle8 Include Lhrc fl'actured 
I'ibR, a. broken arm, Cllt~ on the face, 
logs, and arms, a MCl\lp wound, and 
Internal bruls~s, r('celv(>d wh n hp 
wa.s dragged OJ'lproxlml\l('ly 50 feN 
by the car. Though COnRdOU5, lle 
was In a Hcrlous ronuilion late last 
night. 

Mr. Dalbey Is the twin brother of 
Jackson Dalboy, nlHo a student In thp 
university, and both arc members 
of Sigma Chi tl'atcrnlty. 

Marlene Dietrich, 
Josef Von Sternherg 

Return to Filmland 

HOLLYWOOD, May 9 (AP)-Mar
lene Dietrich and .Toser Von Stern· 
be"g are baCk to work at th I .. ola 
Jobs. 

The mo,'1 director's walkout and 

Grand Jury 's Action 
lIe Is charged with having ap· 

proprlat<'d all ot this tOr himself 
after promising to uqe It to obtaIn 
the return ot the Llndbl'rgh baby. 
The gl'lLnd Jury's action will be an· 
nounced tomorrow. 

The unld~ntlfled couple who are 
salll to have tried to buy the camp 
baby traveled, aCCording to the 
story, In an automobile bearing a 
Concord tag. The (.'aml)s report
ed to local authorities tha.t the 
stro.ngerS ofCel'ed va"lous HumS up 
to $50,000 to,· Lhe baby, 

Officers Hold I~ Su pect 
SIOUX CITY, May 9 (AP) 

AuthorlU 8 were holding Robert Mc· 
COy fOr Mason OIty omcers In con
nection wIth a $32.60 ruling station 
robbcry there Ln April. 

subsequent 8uspenHIon ot the ae· Two Alhnlt Holdups 
tress failed to accomplish the rev· 'WATERLoo, May 9 (AP) _ Po· 
olutlon they were h raided to have lice 8ald that.Lee Tacey of Waver
hoped tOl'-that Is complete power Iy and Harley DavIs of Waterloo, 
of a director und actress to have a had admitted pa"lIclpating In two 
movie wrlLten the Wily they wished, holdups and an attempted robbery 

Flint hu been ril.nked among the 
wealthiest men In the cou ntry, 

Court Will Hear 9 
Asking Citizenship 

Appllcat!ons ot nlnc persons to bo 
naturallzed as American citizens will 
be heard by District .Tuuge Harold D. 
Evans tills mornIng at 9 o'clock. 

Thos who expect to become cltl· 
tens a.'·e: Aaron Brav rman, 622 S. 
Dubuque street; William Malamud, 
20 Evans strect; David Braverman, 
217 1·2 S. DMbUQue street; Ilendrlkus 
Tllus, Lone Tree; l'rleda Mlysk, 60S 
S. Van Bu ,'en sU'eet; .Tohn"F. LudWig, 
420 E. Da.vcnport; Robert Y. 'Valker, 
G09 E. BloomlJlgton; Ko.therlna 
Koelllg, 713 E . .Tefferson; and John 
Ha.ns Halor.en, Coralville. 

League Hears Report 
Officers and directors ot the So

cial Service league met with their 
cxecutlve ecretary, Lucille Bruner, 
In the city ball last nigh t fo r the 
regular monthly report. MI •• Brun· 
er outlIned the activities or the lea.gue 
during April und reviewed typical 
c8.l!es from the S:W handled during 
the last month .. 

Pa usllan aurprJsed county officers 
who had !Jeen seeking him Cor more 
tha.n a. week When he summoned 
Deputy SheriI'! Poter Dittmer to his 
home a.nd gave himself up. He plead· 
ed gultty to the charge a short time 
later. a nd not aR d termlned upon by I hOI·e. 

studio execullves. --------------------------________________________________ ___ 

" 'Ve arc all vcry haflpy to know 
head of the U ni ted ot the United that 11e Is returning," saId an an· 
States cIvil !!Crvlce commissIon and nOllncement of ral'AmOUn t Rttldlo~. 
the secI'elary ot tl\s United States "I Rtill believe T was right," was 
senate and found that of the pos'· Von Stl'l'nbe1'g's co mment. 
Ions held by members ot the BrOOK' Tempol'al'y los8 oC pay was th e 
hurt Camlly "on ly one has the re- net result or th~ "revolt." 
motest con nection with the civil 
Rel'v ice." 

"Sucldng Eggs" 
""Then anyone gets caugh t 

sucki ng eggs, 1 a lways think more 
highly of them It they come r ight 
ou t and "dmlt It. Instead or heating 
a!'Ound the bush and trying to 
evade the la~ue: ' Field declared In 
his speech befo"e the Rotary club. 

"Arter 10 years at Washington, If 
Mr. BI'ookhart halln 't round out yet 
that these jobs are outside thl' civ il 
servlcl', It WOR mighty careless of 
him to My th4' lenst. to mllk4' th~ 

statel)lent lje elI4," 

G. A. R. Will Plan 
for Decoration Day 

~f mb~rs of tho O. A, R., Span· 
Ish·American war vetera ns, and all 
others Interestl'd In plans tor Deco· 
ration day commemorallon will 
meet In lhe American Legion Com
munity building at 7:30 tonight to 
complete pla ns fOr the day. 

A tentative Deeorallon day pro· 
gram was al'ranged last night by 
ml'mbers Of the Roy T,. Chopek post 
of ~he Aml'rican t.egl(lll, 

Medical Association Conside'rs 
Legal Birth Control Proposal 

l\'EW ORLEANS, Ma.y 9 (AP)-A 
proposa.l to consider milking bLrth 
control standard, legal medIcal pra.c
tlce was taken up by the Amerlcan 
Medical a.sso~laUon today. 

The proposal was prellented to the 
openi ng 1!esslon ot the house of dele· 
gates, omclal legisLati ve body oC 
Amerloa.n medIcine. 

So many physicians rose to dlsea. 
the subject that all action was poet. 
poned until Tueaday. Then argu· 
ment and voting will be held In 1ln 
~x(>cUllve s(,8slon. 

The birth control resolution wall 
presented by .T. P . Brook, M. D., ot 
W~4'Hl vll l e, Mich. He prpOllell ap-

polntment of a. committee to "pend 
one year 8tudytng all pha.se8 at birth 
control and to recommend at the next 
annual meeUng of the _IaUon 
whether its pracUce ought to be In· 
corporated In recognlzed medIcine. 

It waa .ugge8ted that the com· 
iJl1lttee .tudy the etroota of birth 
control pracllcea upon mora.Uty, 
bealth, economic prosperity of faml· 
lie8, and UpOn the happiness of mar· 
rlea couple •. 

Lay organizations, the resolution 
w(' t on, are giving widelPread ad· 
vice In practical birth control. a alt· 
uatlon which warranla lookln, Into 
\lr the mCilleal profe.fl.loll , 

Sporti",.Jy Speakiq 
laterestta, F.d. ConeemlDr 

8IIori8 Worl'" AaIpear EYe.,. 
D&70a FAle • 
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France Will 
Select New 
Nation Head 

Junior C. of C. Will 
Dine, Elect Officers, 
Consider Constitution 

.. 
Both Parties 
Aid to Speed 
Economy Bill 

Lebrun Presumably 
Win Tomorrow's 

Election 

to 

The .Tunlor Chamber ot COm
merce will meet tonight at a 6:30 

dinner at the Jetferson hotel. 

Permanent oWcers wlIl be eleot· 
ed at thlll meeting and a constitu· 
Uon dra.!ted. Plans will be made for 
a program ot activities In the form 
or committee litructuroa and pro-

Billion Dollar Measure 
Wins Approval of 

Commjttee 

PARIS, May 9 (AP) _ A new posed project,. WASlTINGTON, May 9 (AP~A 

PI' 81d nt fOr FranCe will bo elected The membersblp of the JunIor non·partlsan drive to IIpeed the vlllli 
tomorrow, and preSUmably he ",HI Chamber hall "'S\lO to the 100 mark budget bllla.ncing program through 
be Albert Lebrun, now prCllldcnt of II1nC9 Its formation. 
the .enate. 

Simultan ousl¥ PI' mler Andre 
Tardleu will pres nt the resignation 
Ot hl8 government with 0. reQuost 
that It be acceptell Immediately. 

Opponent Withdraw. 
UnJellll untoreseen polltteal con. 

tlngenclea should arise, M. Lebrun 
will be formally placed In the Ely· 
8ee palace to succeed the assaa.ln· 
aled Paul Dnumer. Lobrun'. only 
opponent, Paul Palnleve, tormer 
premier, withdrew his candidacy 
late tonight, leaving the tlold clenr. 

ThIll was In lIne with the sugges· 
tiona from the senate, where It was 
held that In view of the sadness ot 
the occa.slon, It woulll be fitting that 
one candidate be named On a. 81ngle 
ba.llot. 

Recruits Lift 
Demo's Total 

to 345 Votes 

Wyoming, Arizona Add 
12 to De1egates of 

Roosevelt 

(By The A880clsled Pre !I) 
The dominant Democratic dele· 

gate strength ot Franklin D. Roose· 
veil yesterday was shoved uPwa"d 
to 345 claimed and pll'dli'ed vote 

the senate gathered force today be. 

hInd the tax and economy meas· 
ur08. 

The billion dollar revenue ral5ln& 

bIll was submitted by the tlnance 
commIt[ with ovcnvhelmlng ap· 

prol'al. The compromise tu sched
ules were retAIned Intact_ Debatf 

will begin Thursdny. 

FrOID a whh'l oC debate and meet· 

Ings on economy came a program 

from Senator Robinson, ot Arkan· 
sas, tho Democratic leader, for ap' 
poln tmen t ot a epeclal ooonomy 
committee. Senator watson, of 
1nlll3na, th~oJorlty pUot, prompt· 
Iy accepted the 8uggestlon. 

Keep Coni act 

Elected by l\fa.Jor\ty 
The presIdent Of FranCe Is elect. with the addition ot 12 recruits fl'om 

Wyoming and Arizona. 
cd at a meetlng Of the senators and 
d 1.lutl('~ at Versailles. An absolute 
maJol'lly oC the combined vote 
elects. 

Presluent lIoovl'r, who called In 
RellUblican leadera over the week 
end to emphnslze the taxes·economy 
progranl, kept con tact during the 
day with the senate Situation. Sec· 
retary Mills ca.\led at the aenate to 
otrer Cull co·operatlon In the cam· 
pa.lgn. 

Thousands View 
Doumer' 8 Body 

PARIS, May 9 (AP) - The gates 
Of Elysee palace were opened today 
to permit thoul!&nds Of men and 
women who had been waiting In tbe 
rain for hours to !Ite reverently 
PllaL the blaCk draped bier on which 
rested the bOdy of the assasalnated 
president, PaUl Doumer. 

Meanwhile a careful 'prison gua.rd 
was kept over Dr. Paul OOrgulov, 
the man who killed him, In order 
that he mIght not commit lIulcllle, 

The rOOm In whloh the body oC 
the murdered presldeut lay In slate 
W8.11 partly darkened, and the jew
eled emblem Of the Legion ot Hon
or that he worll glowed brightly. 
The body was dreeeed In evenIng 
clothes. 

Nolan Speaks 
at Meeting of 

C. ofC. Oub 
Promotion of business success, dc· 

velopment ot civic Interest, and Cree 
expression for young men are the 
goalll oC the IOWa City Junior Cham· 
ber ot Commerce accordIng to D . C. 
Nolan, who 8poke yesterday at the 
luncheon "rogram of the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Thl'ce other speakers, Daniel 
Dutcher, J. F. Fall'bank, and RUsson 
Beeson ""oke on the various angles 
DC the new organization, showi ng Its 
benetlts to the young protesslonal 
men, buslneslI men , and students. 

Advantages emphasl>:ed by thl' 
speakers were Increaecd p0881bll1· 
tics ror business and SOCial contacts , 
commu nity aid, and Individual social 
development. 

25 Secure Licenses 

On the eve of today 's PI'esldential 
p"lmaries In West Virginia and 
Ohio, In which RooMvelt and Gov· 
ernor George White, Ohio's (avOl'lte 
son, are expected to share honor8, 
the atate conventions of the two west· 
el'n state8 voted to Instruct their 
delegatCli for the New York gover· 
nor. 

Meantime, hopes that the buLk ot 
IllinOIs large deJega.t1on oC 5 votes 
will be found In the Roosevelt column 
early In the convenllon voting were 
given the governor's supporters yes· 
terdaY by Thomas F. Donavan, 
chaIrman of the state DemocratIc 
committee. 

He 8ald at Warm Springs, Ga., "If 
Ilnd when, tbo name or Senatol' Lew· 
Is III droppeCl from the roll can, lIfr. 
Roosevelt on tbe next vote wltl reo 
celve more than hal! ot the 58 votes." 

Faculty Fixes 
Penalties for 

Student Row 
MINNEAPOLIS, May 9 (AP)-

Penal tics ranging from a yeal"s 8Ull' 
pension to additional extra credIts 
for !!Cholastlc requh'ementll toward 
graduation were imposed today on 
10 UnlverHILy ot Minnesota atudents 
by the faculty disciplinary commit· 
tec, as a result of recent etudent 
elect ion disorder •. 

Added to tho pcnaltles In the com· 
ml tter's e((ort8 to clean up cam pus 
I,olltlc. wpre the dlR80lving of the 
a ll ·unlverslty cou ncil, which Is the 
~tudent 8elr·~overn lng body, and 
the voiding of th" plections (0 thl' 
counclt and the board In control of 
stu(\ent publications. 

The action. approvt'd by President 
Lotu8 D. Cottman. was an nounced 
by Dt'a.n C. McCreery and was a 
climaxing development to el.,cllon 
flghtll last month wIlen a ballot boX 
WM stolen and when. In a n attack 
on another box, rive students were 
burned by aCid. 

Namt's ot the I>enallzed sludents 
were not made known. 

Senator Borah (R., Idaho), &eked 
tor an end ot controversy and re
cl'lmlnatton over the economy Issue 
In a statement ott the floor. In de· 
bate he warned thnt most ot the 
Cll ts In approprIations made 80 Car 
mPI'ely amounted to postponements. 

"r do not care one whoop," he 
said, "who gets th honor, who gets 
the glory, whether the executlve, 
the legislature, the Republicans Or 
DI'mocrat8, or both , just so the 
country gets econnmy." 

Contlrlrnt 
('onfldent or a dominant bl·pal't!

Mn comblnlttilln In support ot the 
bIllion iloiloI' revenue btlt, tbo:' lead· 
"!'lIhlp I. now tocuslng a.ttentlon on 
th(' nee(,RIIIlry $200,000,000 In Sll.V, 

In~s 1'~Qul"ed tD mltke the tax meas· 
ure ba Ia.nce thl' ) 983 budget. The 
proposal or RoblnRon for a special 
committee In all proba.blilty will be 
CO"mally advanCed tomorrow. 

The ~ennt,. Il.lpproprlBtions com· 
mlttee r~""med It. work on th& aup· 
ply m~asu"~s today. dett'rmlned to 
~tlck hy the polley ot 10 per cent 
rpductloOft. 

'rh('re Will! no Immediate s ign to
nl~ht that Pre"'~ent Hoovpr would 
call In Democrats for conference. 
Apparently hp wnnts to get the Re
puhllcan rorrp~ In line first on /I. 

derlnlte program. He want~ It to be 
non·partisan. 

Mrs. Caraway Files 
Notice of Trying for 
Senate Renomination 

W ASIIINOTON, May 9 (AP~Mra. 
Hattie Caraway ot Arkanll8.ll. ftrat 
woman to be e jected to tbe aenate, 
tunlght IIled noUce ot bel' cand1dacy 
fol' re·nomlnatlon In the 8tate pri
mary. 

The entry tor re-nomlna.tlon In the 
Democratic prlmary ot August» was 
made by Mra. Caraway after len&thy 
conalderatlon. 

to Keep Wandering 
Fido's From Pound ' B W·t N oy rl es arne 

She took the place ot her late bus
band, Senator ThaddelUl Caraway, 
last tall by appointment of the gov
ernor ot Arkan!llls. SUbllequentty. 
Mr8. Carawa.y received the endor ..... 
ment of the DemGClrat1c state centnl 
commJttee tor re·nomlnaUon to IIU 
out the unexpIred term ot late Sen
ator caraway. She W8.8 aomJnated 
and elected. 

ApprOl[Jmately 25 dog lIcens8a 
" 'ere 80ld by the city clerk yester· 
day to llerBons In a lut mJnute rush 
to 8ave Fldo from Imprisonment by 
the police. 

Today, pollee will open the hunting 
fJeason on IItray dogs, Accordlng to 
Police Chief Frank L. Smith, all 
dog" without 1I,-eI1Se8 wllt be cap· 
tured and beld until the owner PaY8 
a line and buys a. license. 

Licenses cost $1 for moJell and $3 
(or females and are 80ld from the 
cJty clerk'8 o(ftce In the city ball. 

I(]an.da Coa8Jelen New S711tenr 
OTTAWA, Ont., May » (AP)-A 

government owned and operated 
radio broadcn~t1ng aystem, entail. 
Ing the construction of a IItrlng of 
high powered station. and the reo 
ductlon ot advertising to a mJnl· 
mum, Wall recommended to the 
hOUSe ot common, today with the 
ollBurance ot cooperatlol1 from the 
UnltM States. 

WEATHER 
lOW A: Generally 'air In -t. 
partly cloudy to cloudy In Mat: 
.om~ WIIftIIer Tu..,.; 
WedllC!llCfa7 ,."...., , ..... , warm
er, 

on Roof of Building; 
Jumps Off to Death 

HElIfSTEAD, N. Y., May 9 CAp)
On the stone coping around the root 
ot a seven B(Ory bulldulg, a 15 year 
old junIor high IIChool boy today 
wrote in large black letters: 

"Roy Franklin Cheshire, 4:20 p.m., 
Monday, Ma.,. 9, 'II." 

Then he leaped to bls death on a 
conenlte drIveway. A note addrell8lld 
to "Dot" which pOlice decUned to 
make pobllc, w.. Cound In Che
ahlre'. school notebook. 

HospitaJ Officials Go 
to Doctor's Funeral 

Robert E . Nett, University hos
pilat admlnJstrator, Dr. .Tohn T. 
McClintock, head Of the physiology 
de~rtment, and Dr. Ewen M. Mac' 
Ewen, head Of the anatomy depart
ment, attended the funeral ot Dr. 
B. I. Elker Of Leon. 

Dr. Elker died 'Friday ot pneu· 

Tonight Mrs. Caraway IIled for re. 
nomInation In the el~UoD tor a ~ 
gular t erm. Her present term ends 
March •• 

Polish Protest News 
of Rabbi's Execution 

WARSAW, Poland, May • (Jew
Ish Telegrapblo AKency) -The PoUeh 
government h8.8 reQuested Ita embu
sy In Moscow to place with the IIOvlet 
government an otflclal protest 
agnlfiBt the reported ellecutloD of & 

rabbi . Slmoha Aptovltzer. 
:Ra.bbl Aptovltser, U, Is reported to 

ha. ve been shot by the Bovlet au· 
thorltles In Tlflls. The cba..,.el 
against him are unknown. 

watertoo Pastor ...... 

monla, U hours after bolng InlltaU- WATERLOO (AP)--The Rev. C. O. 
ed 83 presIdent ot the Iowa State Loken announced hil resJcnatlon 
Medical 8oclety. Dr. W. W. Bowen from the pastorate of the Burton 
of Ft. Dodge, vice president Of the 1 Avenue Baptl8t church here aad &C

&8IlOClation will .uCceed Dr. Elker ct!ptance of a coJl to Cavalry Hap. 
a.. pre.,ae'l' , .... U~~ churCh 1" Cellar F~lIa, 

• 
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PERSONALS 

Harry O'Sri n of St. Louis, )10., 
lett yesterday tor bls home aUe>! 
sllendlng the week end a.t the home 
at Mrs. )fary Boart~, 116 Ferson 
avenue. ]111'8. O'Brien, formel'ly 
BessIe :Soart8, a former student of 

Two·Two Club Has 
Installation 01 Ollicers 
Mrs. Fannie Messner was In 

stalled as pl'esldent O[ Two·Two 
clUb last night at a meeting at the 
bOOle o[ Mrs, Charles J . Miller, 919 
E. 'Vashlngton street. Olher of· 
flcers who wel'e Installed are ~rs. 

Allied Campaigners to Ask 
Dry Planl s for Both Parties, 

Says Head of Youth Division 

Ten Meetings 
to Make Full 
<!:burch Week 

I. C. Women r oters' 
League HeaTS Talks 

by Du"lop, Bywater 

Malie This Model at Home 
The Daily Iowan's Daily Pattern 

the university, remained tor a two 
I weeks visit \\Ith the Boarts familY. 

• 

Clara RariCk,'" vice president; Mrs. "Wo shall demand tbat the two the hlslory or the constitution and 
Mary Pelechek, secretary·treasurer; mnJOI' political parties put a dry Its amendments. 
and Mrs. Rosella. Murphy, press plank In their lliatform and nominate Speaking of the elgbteenlb aIIIenoJ. 

11',omen's Groups Will 
H olll' Elections, Go ' 

on Picnics 

Ten meetings, which will include 

election Of offIcers, picnic lunch· 

eons, and regular baslne~s meet

Ings, will be beld by the various 

women's orgalllZlltions of the 

churches of TOIVa City thle weok. 

Members of the Methodist Ladles 

Aid socl ty will hold a general meet· 

Ing In the church parlors tomorrow 

at 2:30 p.m. Election ot o{(lcel's 
will be held . The second divIsion ls 
In chnrg of the meeting. Mrs. C. 
E. Thoma..q wil l lead devotions. A 
varied program will follow the 
business meeting. 

l\Unlster tn Entertain 
The Rev. nnd Mrs. asper C. Onr-

Il'lgues will ntertain mcmbers at 
the R achel Carr I division Of the 
Chrlst,lall church at their home ta
morrow nt a supper at 6 p .m. A 
program will (allow the supper. 

1111'S. M. II, Taylor, 1190 E. Court 
street, wll be hostess to the mem' 
bere of the Friend. hlp CIrcle or the 
Lutheran church tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. 1111'S. Henry Lorenz will be as. 
slstlng hostess. 

Tht\ LatUeS AId Rocl~ty of the 
'CongregAtional church Will meet at 
the home of Mrs, T. D. Davis, all 
S. Clln tOil street, tomorrow at 2 :30 
p .m. Mrs. W . F . McRoberts Is to 
be assisting hostess. 

Names and pln.tcorms o[ candl· 
dates who wl11 be voted on at the 
June primary election In Iowa CIty 
were listed yesterday by Dr. , V. L. 
Bywnter and Kennet .. 111. Dun lop nt 
a luncheon m~etlng o( the 10IVIl 

tty League ot ' Vomen Voters at 
noon at Youde's inn. Dr. Byw ... tel·, 
chairman at the cen t ral Democrnllc 
committee, llsted the Democratic 
candldat,es, and 1111'. llunlop, chair· 
man ot the cen~-nl Republican com· 
mlttee, discussed the Hepubllcan 
candidates. 

A brief report or the nallonal 
Langue or Women VoteJ's' conven· 
tlon held rpcently at Dotrolt, M:lch ., 
was given by MrB. F. A. Sh'omsten, 
state presld nt of the organIzation. 
11rs. Walter F. LoehlVing spoke 
brieflY of some at lhe meaJIurps reo 
cen tly Plll!sed by the \ocnJ ('Ity coun· 
cll, and IIstl'd some other mensures 
whiCh the leag ue advocnted. 
Announcem~nt was made ot t~p 

women vott'rs' mnss political meet· 
Ing to take place under th e auspices 
at lhe local league Friday at 7 :30 
p.m., at the chemistry audl(orlum. 

NeJJrly 40 pPl'Sons attended the 
meeting, Tncluded a.mon!; the guests 
wel'o Oeorg V. Dohrer, cIty clerk, 
and several membe,·s of the city 
council. 

Child Conservation. 
Club Will Meet 

Child Con.el'vatlon club IVI1I meet 
this afternoon at 2;30 at the home 
at Mra. Ernest L. Bright, 220 
George stroet, UnIversity heights. 
]\frs. Ha~A:'1 Achause, Instructor In 
child wpHare, will give a talk on 
"Th(l nntul'e ot growth and chnnge~ 
at adole~cence." 

Ideal Sports Frock 

Pattern 2340 

STEP·BY·STEP INSTRUCTION 
DIAGRAlIIS GIVEN WITH 

Tv,IS PA'rl''W\N 
The pinnacle ot chic hM been ar· 

rIved a t In thIs stunning dress so 
suItable far cotton, linen Or silk. 
Hs jacket·llke bodice lines, Its be
£omlng revers and Its strnlght, slim 
skirt wIth well placed Inverted 
pleats are teatures of seasonal In· f 
t rest. The ace pted broa(} shoul., 
del' etfect Is acble,'ed with newly, 
sty led kimono eteeves. A tlractive 
In wblte, COlor Or print, 

Pattern 2340 Is obtalnabl only 
In sizes 14 10 20 and 32 to 42 , Size 
16 requires 3 1· 8 yal·ds Ol 36·lncb 
labrlc. 

SemI FIFTEEN CENTS U~) in 
coins or starnps (coins preferred), 
lor each pattern, Write plainly your 
name, addrt'1l8 and style nwnber. BE 
SURE TO STATE SlZllJ WANTED. 
SEND FOR OUR CURRENT FASH· 
JON CATALOG. This beAutiful, 
colorful boo I, Oilers 3! pagee of 
chic, authentic Anno Adruns styles 
(or nclults and chJldren, The newest 
frocks for afternoon, evenine and 
sports wear, exquisite lingerie, at. 
trndlve hO\llle dresses and adorable 
kIddie models are iontured-&lI per· 
Bonally chosen 1/1 Anne AdlUl18 and 
all t..,hlonable, practical Ilnd ea y 
and iRexpensh'e l11 make, PRICE OF 
CATALOG, FlF'rEEN CENTS. OAT, 
ALOG AND PATTERN TOOETH,- Dally Iowan l'attem Devartrnent" 
1IlR, TWENTY·FIVE CENTS. Ad- 243 West 17th Street. New lIor. 
dress all mall ,,nil orders to The C1LF, 

The llnptlat '''omen's aSl!oclatlon 
will meet at thll home of Mrs. r red 

Assistant hostesses will be: Mrs. WI_'t Sl· t W C TUG' T HIscock, 71° Oakland avenue, to. Ttl e ,nne 0 to 've ea 
o Ray E. Evans, Mr9. Ray L. Kaut· • • •• ~ 

morrow Al 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Orlo I.. M t T 0 1 M P l· man, nnll 'MI'S. Rollln E. Barnes. ee om rrow " or rs. 0 lng 
Crlss"y will g ive a review of "Ood Mrll. Gel·tnldc Krouth will give a 1\Irs. Dank'l I''Jllng' ,,! N,'\V York, 
and the Census" by McLean, and 

A.l I D I P· report of hel' VINIt to the Supreme N. Y., will bl' the IlOnored gU~Bt at 
1111'S. R, M. Tarrant js to lead devo· p ta e ta z Shl'lne at DetroIt, Mich., tomorrow at a tpa to he "Iwn th IR nftm'noon by 
tlODS on 1I0ur homes." Dlnh t t tb AI I D It PI " el' gues s a e p 10. e a the meeting at the 'Nhlte ~hrlne at 8 mcmbern o( tM w.c:r.u. from 4 to 

A regulnr bUslnps" meeting will houee SUllday were: Mr". C. A. Odem I th]\1 I t I A I I p.m. n e ,ason c emil e. soc a 6 o'('lock at thp BaptlRt "tudent 
be held by the W.M.B. ~oclety of and WillIam Trnlle)', both of Atla.n· 110 r 0.111 f II tl" b sl t u ,. 0 ow 1. u ncss met'· c<'n tel'. DecornUons will be spring 
the Christian church tomorrow at lIc; Mr. nnd bIt·s. W. B. Drinker of ln~ ". Clowers. 
2:30 p .m, al the home of Mrs. Kt'okuk; Mrs. T, 11. Kenetlck or 0011 lI" Overholt and Ch I tt 

" ',. [lJ' 0 e Mrs. B. E. Manville and 1\[rs, 
George E. W. PickerIng, 82D N. Eagle Grove. "'lIlard e chaIrmen of tl n It 
Dodge street. Ruth KenefIck ot Des Moines', ar Ie com I . Orner E. Dierks are In general 

tee. I t 
A pIcnIc luncheon at tbe home ot Naomi K netlck of New York city; c large a arran!(ements. 

Mrs. Gcor!(e Clearman near Oxtord, Thomns Ken flck, A2 of Engl Grove; 
will take the place 01 the last lnel't, Mrs. J. 'Y. 1I1al'sh of Keokuk; Mrs. 
Jng ot th e year ot the WOmen'~ C. C. Merrill ot Carthage, ]II.; lIfrs. 
aUl(llIary of the EpIscopal church, 110. E . If. Fluke o( Clinton. 
morrow. Mpmbers or the clluroh MI's. Jane D. Chattield of Syca· 
wlJl m t at the parish house at of Rochelc , 111.; Mrs. T. E. Sond l'01 of 

noon. 
AII·dny Meeting 

Iowa Dames to 
Give Costume Party 

The Town Dames Will entertain at 
a costume I.>rl <lge party this evening 
at 7:30 nt Youdc's Inn . A prl7.e will 
he given [or the most original coa· 
tume. 

Woman's Club to 
Hold Meeting 

Mcmbers at Iowa 'Voman's r lub 
will hold a meeting at Youde's Inn 
at 2:30 11.111, Thursdny. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. hnrlcs' Voss, Mrs. 

IIIr. and Mrs. Fred Franco and 
Frcd L<-hmke, an of 'riPton, motor· 
ed to Iowa City, Sunday, to vIsit 
KathrYn Franco, J4 of 'rll)ton. 

Ruth Blanken buhler, an as~lstant 

In th" Da.venllol·t pulJllc IIbrury, has 
been "Isltlllg at the home of M,'. 
a.nd )frs. A. R. Buchanan, 43 nigh· 
land ()rIV~. 

correspomlent. a dry candidate for preSident," said ment he said, "To select one pertlon 

ot the constitu tIon or the pubUc Ill" 
Mrs. Canle L. Chapman, Mrs. Harold Singer, executive councllOl' o[ 

Lola Mill 1', and Mrs. Verda Rog. Allied Youth, at a 6 o'clock dinner 
ers were Install ing oWeers. Yesterday at You de's Inn. for loyalty and obedience and ~eltct 

Oames ot bunco were played fol. "At the beginning of the campaign olher portions o( the conslltutldn and 
lowIng the busIness meeting. Mrs. we set our mark at one million vot· the law is selective anarchy, wheth· 
Amelia, ThomlUl was awarded flt'Rt ers; ovel' (our weeks ago we passed er persons gllilty ot this crime !<no" 
prize, and Mr ... L.,\ur(l. Evan", sec. thnt mark and now we havl' ~et th It 01' not." 
ond. goal at twO million," he contlnue(l. Norma C. Brown, speaking on th! 

The forming of local unlt~ Of AI· same program said, "The purpose or 
lied Youth and, A1JJed Citizens Is pnrt thIs campaign Is to enroll and or· 

W ill Entertain or the nnUonal enrollment which the ganlze the dry citizens of tbe coun· 
Alllpd Climpuigners have undertal,· try accordIng to a plan suggested 

K.ing's Daugh.ers en In connection with the speaking and recommended by the national 
Ella. RnhA of Salem, S, 0" Is viSit.. Mrll. Elett 0' 1I1~ ... ;ll1d 'Wlnlfred lour which lhey arc nOw making confel'ence of organlzallon9 support, 

In/:, at th home of Nina I,'rohweln, Slartsman will entertain membe q thrdughout the United States. 'fhey ing thl' elll'hteenth amendment." 
12 Davenport stret't. of K ing'" Daughter" at their home, ar Iconductlng a two day campaign Ma ss l\1eeUngs 

110 E~"t Bloomington lIU-eN, Ilt 2:3J In 10wIl City. Mass meetings will be held to<by 
'fl d A Itt h t ' crap lIt Ilt th~ MethodIst church at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. D. L. Rotham oC MadIson, p.m. lUI'S llY. liS ,. an oS es.,p~ 

III be '1 J F Hili" Will Chlonel l'lQymon<l Rollins, another and 7:3u ll ,m. with DanIel A. PoUne 
\\'i9" I'eturned to hel' home Sunday w .. I's. . '. , ",I'S. Illm 

F. Bollel', ami Mrs. Clara ~f. Swlt. member or Allied Campalgnt'rs, and others on tbe tour slleaklng, A 
aft r spt'ndlng a. week at the J. J. Z I'. spenltlng before allPl'Oxlmrt,lely 200 dinner will be beld Ilt 12:15 JI .m. at 
Glenn home, fi32 S. Johnson street. pel'sons at 7:30 p.m. yester"IlY at the the American LegIon CommunI!-

deetlon of officers will be 11<'ld U I ' 
at the buslnpss meNlng at which 11ethodlst cbu l'ch on "'fhe on~tltu' l bull(ling. MI'. Poling 11'111 be tbe 
Mrs. E . J. Stl'ub 11'111 pre~lde. 'rill' lion-Shall 'Vo SCI'ap It?", outlined sJ)eak~r. 
remllinder or the a.rternoon i'lL! ill' 
SIIPl\t In Hewl!)g for the juvenile 

the home. 

Mrs. O. S. Mllllce. .frs. Simon 
Schmidt, Mrs. Ad" Wal.son, and M1's. 
O. A. Hartlcy. un oC BnWe Creek, 
left YC8teruaY artCl' .spending 
week end In Jowa CIty. 

Bishop Urg.es Destruction of 
Ecclesiastical Mason~ Dixon 
Division in Methodist Church 

Rob rt Munn, 430 N. Dubuque 
street, returned to Iowa City yester. 
day after spendIng the week end I n 
Cloicago, III . 

Mr. anti Mrs. Kvnneth O'Bannon 
and daughter, J eannine, 729 Seventh 
avenue, Sllcnt Sunda.y In Alton, III. 
Mrs. O'DAnnon w1ll vIsit In Farming· 
ton and St. Lou I.'! , Mo .. durIng the 
next three weeks. 

Mrs. J. a. Ma.cJ(ellel' o( Vinton Is 
"Iaillng this at the home or her 
daughter, M rB. Oeorge Krutz, 620 S. 
Dodge "tl·eel. 

Mr. and Mrs. F, E. FJ\zllatrl~k or 
Lincoln, NelJ., are spendIng a week 
ut tbe E. J. Soens home. 418 l"lflh 
ave·nue. 

Kay Swan, 431 E, OovernOr stL'eet, 
left l:Iaturclay ror Boone, Where she 
w,lI mol!e her future home. 

Dr. nnd MI's. Frank li'ourt of F~II'. 
held were week end gU()8ts of Dr. 
and lIfrs. A. Shannon Fourt, 317 
niversltle drive. 

Erma Prlzler of Waterloo vlslled 
hel' mothel', Mrs. Mary Prlzler, 227 
N. Oovernor ~treet, ov ~r the week 
end. 

Eva AU!lm.'l of Wat~rloo was a 
week end guest at Una 'Vallnce, J4 
of 1<'1. Dodge. 

MbUS to Honor 
F. G. Wickware 

1". Q. Wlckwru'e, a mcmhet' of the 
editorial bOIU'd of D. Appleton antI 
Company, New YOI'k, will be guest 
or honor nt a dinner gIven by Prof. 
and MI' •. Frank L. Matt tonIght. 

Olhel' gu('sts will be Prof. and 

A'l'LANTIC CITY, N. J ., :-'fny 0 1<j,'IVPd the appenl with enthUlllasm. 
(Al'}-De9truCtlon, of the ecclesiastic. BIshop Moore, bishop of SM ~'ran. 
al MaSOn and DIxon line that haS' risco and general superintendent 01 

southern MethodIsm on the p~ftc 
e:dBtell J,II American 1I1e\hOOlsm since coast a lso brought the conference 

M,.~. Eilwal·d F. lI1a"pn, alld )\fJ'. 1844 was urged today by Blshon anotl;er message: "'rhat southern 
a.nd lIlt·s. Ol'ahn.m Dean. A. J . Moore of the ,fethodl$t chul'ell , J\oIcthodlsm, some 3,000,000 stronr, 

Triangle 
Sunday clJnner guests of Trlnnglp 

(raternlty werl': Mr. and Mrs. ". G. 
Adams of Dubuque, Mr. and Mrs . 
T . F. 111 urray anti do.ugh tel', 81al nc, 
all of Iowa City, Catllerlhe Waller 
of CUnton, 1I1nrle M(lI'I'lson of Douds, 
M(U1lta Sanger ot IOwa City. 

The following I1lembers of the 
fraternity spent th~ wee~ end a.t their 
homes : AI K. KJechlcl" El Of DlI.v, 
('nllol't; Leo BalluCr, E4 of Daven · 
port; 'Wayne ,loosten , 11;2 of Mllnly; 
Edward B. Moire, E3 of Clinton; I~d · 

ward J . Lynch, £3 ot Clinton. 

Pi Kappa A.lpha 

South, WIlS ready again , If need be to fight 
Ile told the Method ist general can· any llolltkul purty encoUl'aging the 

fl'l'l\llce here. Ow lime had conH~ tOl~ n 
llnll\ed church knowinG' no "north" 
and no "south." 

The dlv);,lon between the Metho. 
dlst Episcopal church and the Metho· 
dl"t church, South, 11l1B been " unfol" 
tunate" t;!Lld the bishop. 'Vlthout I'e· 
tOlTlng to the sla.very Question on 
which they "pm 88 years Ilgo, ho 
"tided; 

violation oC lIle eIghteenth amend· 
tn~nt." 

He suggested that 1944, tho cen· 
tenory at the rift between the twO 
churcheS, might well be designated 
a Jubilee year to celebrate reunlHca· 
tion. 

R etil1l1nen t of Bishops 
The conferencc session marked the 

r~Urement of Bishop WlIllam F. Me· 
"Fol'get PI'e ju(licf!S" Dowell of 'Washlngton, eenlor bishop 

"The prejudices of ycstenlay of the church; BIshop William r. 
Ahould be lot'gotten; Whatever the A nderson of B~ton, and Bishop 
!IJffC"I'nces Of day" gene by, lI1ey are Chal' les E . Locke of St. Paul lrom 
now Inllnlteshnal and should be burl. active service as genel'al supc~n. 
ed In oblivion." The conlerellce reo tendents. 

J ournaIists to 
Stage Awards 
Presentations 

• an annual awaril. They have been 
endowed under the nume 01 the 
Matt News Story a.wards. 

I"ollowlng the cel·emonle. , memo 
bel'S or Theta SIgma PhI, proles· 
Hlonnl journalism sorority, will 
S<'I'Vo t~a in tile women's lollllge 01 
the jOUl'nalism building. All journ. 
allslTl ,.tuileuts a nd faculty are In· 
vlted. 

D eath Chums Aged WOUldn 
Tl'lnl ty gu ild of the EpIscopal 

churcb will meet at the parish 
house Thursday at 2 :30 p.m, 

Clear Lake; lIIrs. Mayme I.all'omar· 
clno, Mrs . .Amelia TaegCl', and Fred· 
erIck Schramm, all oC Burlington; 
Mrs. Mnry Scbl·a.mm of Seattle, 
Wash. 

'1'he commIttee In chargc Is : lIfrs. 
"'lIl1am S. JennIngs, . lrs. Myron W. 
McKernan, and lIll's. Denn C. Hnyder. 

James Drown. ~lrs. L. A. Unzlet, Mr. and 1II1·S. Elmer Wlcse of Chi· 

Sunday gUEI,ts at tho PI Kappa 
Alpha. tr~ternlty house w~re 1'Jr. 
and Mrs. WUllnm Clearman of 
Spen~e,., lIfr. and Mrs. Louis C. W . 
Cleurman of lawn. Clly, Prof. and 
:lfrs. Herbert 111 arlin at Iowa City, 
1111'. an(1 Mrs. L. .T. Miller 
or Rllrlng,'lIle, lIfr. and MI's. E. 
J. 'noggensnck of Wllukon, Dr. nnd 
Mrs. p . J . l .. lnefclter oC Iowa City, 
(lnd Dr. ChrIs J, Stringer Of Iowa 
ClIy. 

Luther A. Brewer Keys, 
Best Story Prizes 

Included DJ\.VENPORT, Ma;y 9 (AP) 

Plymouth Clro10 at the Congrega· 
tlonal church will meH at the home 
of Mrs, Merton n. Tudor, Hoches. 
tP,r rond, Thursday a.t 2:30 p.m. for 
a regular business meeting. 

An all.da.y meeting will bo 11eld 
by the Ladles Aid sorl ty of lile 
Cbrls\la.n clnlrch Th ursday. 

Iowa City Residents 
Hold Reunion Picnic 

~ 
A reunion plenlc was held py sev· 

eral Iowa City residents and their 
trlends a t Muscatine Sunday. Those 
present were: lIfr. and Mrs. T . D'clI 
K elley and faQ'llly; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl N elson and Thomas Nelson of 
bwa City. , 

Mr. and Mrs. :T. B. Waldschmidt 
and Mr. lind lira,. Wallace Ra.yer, 
all of But'llngton ; M:r. and Mr •. 
Robert' NelSOn of Waukegan, Ill .; 
and Lu cille Nelson at Des MoInes, 

Club to Hear 
Talk on Books 

The IJtera ture department of the 
Iewa City Woman's club will ~eet 

thla -afte " no~n at tbe home of Mr/!, 
H . C. Dorcas, 1603 ~. Court s treet. 

Featuring the program wlU be It 

ta lk .on new bOoks by Mrs. Jessie B, 
Gordan ot the Iowa City public il' 
brary. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
~unday din Aer suests at the 

Alpha xi Delta sororltl;' house were 
lifr . aOd MrS. Charles E . Note8tlne: 
BernadIne a nd Lohrbelle Note.stlr <l, 
and Mrs. Ros:I D . 1I10wry, all of New
ton; Mrs. R. M.) Fri t z of Harvard, 
III.; Mrs, Warren Richardson of 
Clar inda; Mrs. C, M. Hollis of Wat· 
erloo; Mrs, William A. Hunt of Ot· 
tum"" a; Mrs. W. B. Carpenter ot 
Marlon; a nd JuUa Mace of Mailon 
CIty, 

Other week end guests were: Mrll. 
H. P . Mason of Wilton Junction; 

1\[1'. and Mrs. C. J. Boyle of ClIn· 
ton; Mrs. Cbarles R. Region, Mrs. 
Thomas l~, Smith, Mrs, Laura iln
sel. Mrs, L , E. Switzer, and lIlrs. 
Agnes Bernick, all of Iowa City. 

Othl'r gllC"ts a t the hOUHC were: 
M',.~. Laura. Stonebrooker and Mrs. 
Frank S liver of Cantril ; Mrs. G. R. 
Woodhouse Of Vinton; a.nd Mr9. B. 
F. Arnold of MOline, III. 

Chi Omega 
Chi Omega entertaIned at a Moth· 

r's tIay dinner at 1 p.m. Sunday at 
the cl1l\pter hOWle. Tables were cen· 
tered wIth bowls of wring /lower.\! 
a nd yellow ta\lers. 

Guests were: Aleen Jarman or 
Newton, Mrs. May Brandt and Mrs. 
Laura Baxter of West Liberty; Mrs. 
II. S. Rearden of SprIngfield, III. ; 
'Mr. and Mrs. T. F . Douglass of Mus· 
cntlne; 1111'9. Ray Blakesley at Iowa. 
City; Mr. and 1I1ra . Henry Lenth of 
Elkader; Mr. a.Dd Mrs. Va.ndy Ho· 
del< ot Muscoda, Wis. 

JIIrs. LlIUan Greenfield, Velma 
Greenfield, and Theola Greenfield of 
1"wa Cit)'; lIfrs. Bert FrAhm, Betty 
Frahm, Helen Frahm, Mrs. L. R. 
Wal'ehnm, and Helen Warebam, all 
of Davenport. 

Pauline Wblcher, A4 ot Burling. 
ton, and Ruth Crew, A3 at Marlon, 
.spent the week end, at their homes. 

Theta Xi 
Week end guests t the Theta Xi 

Iwuse were; Roland Myers and WIl· 
lIan Ahlers, both \If ,(\mes; Wilbul' 
QuInn ol Washington, Ia.; Harry 
BUSh of Marengo, Philip De BOe and 
aon, Philip, Jl'. , of Creston ; George 
Tlce, ,Taok Dougherty, and Buddy 
SeneIT, all Qf MlA/!on City. 

Membofs who apen t tbe week end 
bt their homes were: Asa. Arnold , 
C4 o~ Cedar Falls; Ole nn Britton, Al 
of Sanborn; and ATthur Lucht, Al 
of EldrIdge. John L , Bohan, A4 of 
SanbOrn, spent the week end In 
Sioux Falls , S. D. 

Mrs, W, W. Davidson and daughter, ,Lilpl1a Chi Omega 
Patty, of Elkader; IIfrs. W. :T. Bell 
and daug hter, Martha., ot Mt. Plea.. Dinner gueats at the Alpha Chi 
flant. Harrlct Schmitt ot Wnpello ,Omega hou~e Sunday were: ~r8, a. 
and 'M"S. Carleton Vernon ot Corn: L, Pray 01 Lake City; Mrs. james 
:lng. Anderson of Council B luffs ; Mrs. F , 

Margaret Bell. a ot Mt. Pleasant, E . Shane and Mt;8, C. H. Weller, 
spent tbo week end Ilt her hom e. both o~ IQwa. c:,:lty ; Harold A. Petel" 

Mildred Hoa dley, A3 at Cedar Rail' Bon, E4 ot Essel( ; O~car Anderson, 
Jds vIsi ted at home over the week L3 ot Mnrathon; Ro~ert K. Vlerck, 
end. E4 of Avo<;a; Jimmie ¥ c,"olll ster, A4 

of Dnvenport; a,nd -lames Rowley, G 

Delta Delta Delta 
Sunaay d~ner g Uellta.at tho Delta 

Delta Delta allro,' lty hOlls ere ¥r~. 
Clyde Seamonds, Owen Seamonds, 
and Mm. Agn oss lIft,lCat'fey, aI\ of 
Maquoketa; WIlliam Hamilton of 
Jet'terson; ChrlBtlan Schmld\, C3 of 
Dyaart; and Paul Ann~berJ, AS at 
Carroll. 

ot R.lphmond, M;lch. 

I 

Chicken Luncheon 
Bapmt Church 
Wed., May, 11 

Price 25c Time 11·1 

Theta Tau 
ThetA Tau, professional engineer· 

Ing fmlertllly, allllounces the Inltla· 
lion of the following men: Adolph C. 
Toplnka., E2 of Ce(lal' Raplcls ; J. ' V. 
Thomas, T2 of IOwa City; Leslie 
Ol'lgg, E4 o( West LIberty; and H ow· 
ard Noble, E2 of Clemons. 

Sunday gucsts at the bouse were 
Mr. and Mrs. William 'BlaBel' of Dav· 
cnpOl·t , Mrs. E. W. Lundy of West 
Liberty, Mrs. John L. Pritchett of 
Ft. Madl~on, Mrs. Blanche Phelps of 
IOwa City, Mrs. F. C. Young of Iowa 
City, Margaret Veil h, A3 of Casper, 
Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Art Sfanley Of 
Corning, Mr. and 1I1rs. Carlton Vern· 
on Of CornIng, and Levcl'ne Kehe of 
Waverly. 

PhiMu 
Guests at Mother's dny dinner at 

the Phi Mu sorority house Sunday 
wcre Mrs. J. En tz of Waterloo, JIIrs. 
Steelsmlth of Des Moines, lIlrs. Jo· 
seph Dvorak of Cedsr Rapids , IIlt·s. 
Castie of Marlon, and Ann Krlz of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Janet Meyer of Slanton was a week 
end guest at the house. Marjorie 
K eIser, A3 0t K eokuk, a,nd Rulh Mc 
Cartney, A2 of Milan, 1111 ., spellt the 
week end at thell' homes. 

Phi Omega Pi 
'Veek. end guests at the Phi Omega 

P I sorol'lty house were: Louise Case 
of Mediapolis; Anna Nygren an 1 
DOl'Othy StauCfer of ,\Va.vel·ly; anti 
}.frs. :T. G. Brlnl{erho(/ of Waterloo. 

'1'hose who spent the week pnd at 
their homes were: Lucille Relstor, C4 
of " 'a s hlngton; A ltreda Reed, a ot 
MonUcello; and Alberta Hughes , a at 
Pedrla, III. 

Pili Kappa Sigma 
Out ot t,own guests al the Pili 

Kappa Sigma house for Mother' s day 
dlnne,' were: llir. and lIfrs. 'V. H . 
Marling and son, Chnrios, of Emmets· 
burg; Mrs. John 1'llller of AlbIa; Mrs. 
Chris J acobson of Britt; 1111'. and 
Mrs. 'V. E . Shepard an d son , of AlII· 
son; Mrs. B. F. Davis and daug hter, 
Doris, and 1II1·s. 111. F. Fritz all at 
lIIa nson ; a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred B . 
\Vltt of Shell Rock. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

E",1'1 Make 
Large or Portable 
Bargalo8 For Sale 

4- " 1 • 

ROYAL 
Tl1PEWRInR SHOP 

lJZ low. A ,ea ... 
(Next t~ OaUT 10wlIII) 

and I\Irs. R. J. Phelps. cago> returnell home yestel'day allel' 
Roll call will be answered with vlslUng Mrs. WieHe'. molher, • ira, 

"~fy rhlldren." A Ugusta A. Tlmm, 216 1·2 S, Clln· 
tUIl "tl·eet. 

Phi Delta Phi Initiating a new journa.IIBm trn· 
Bel'be rt lI. BI:::lr, Ill'ovlnce presl, dillon, memb~rs ot ASSOClo.tpl,l Slu· 

dent of Phi Della PhI frntE-mlty, d~nts or Journalism will stage their 

Mother's Club 
Elects Head 

~frs. CI·escentia. Schnoebelln, 814 was a gupst a.t the chapter house {l1'st annual Presentation day cere· 
I::. Burlington street, I (l yestel'(la:t yestprda.y. monies in th() news room of The 
to VIsit friend.!! In Rjv~ulde. PI'Or. C. M. Undogra(f of Ihe col· Dally lownn tomorrow at 4:10 p.m. 

Mrs. A. E. Street or Clinton was 
elerted presIdent of SigmA Phi l<:p. 
sllon's )!other club a t a meeting or 
the club Immediately following thc 
Mother's bancjlt(·t helll (It the ehnp· 
tpr hou,(' Sundny. 

1I1rH. C. II. Drown or 1I1uscaUno 
wn.q e-lcct!,(1 vlcl' president and Mrs. 
F. B. Smart of \\'e8t Liberty was 
1'& lectecl 8ecr~tary and treasurer. 

Pythians Entel·tain 
With Program 

A 1I101l\e1"s dny program follow· 
cd the business meeting of tho 
}>ythlan sisterhood yesterday nt 7 
p.m, In the Knl'l'hts ot Pythlas ha ll . 
GAmes of ('ards wero playecl. 

Mrs. Eth~i Beach was chairman 
of the commi!lM. Othcr members 
vere II1rs, Anna Boyce, Oenevleve 

BrAllclstlllter, Al'l ne Dever, nnd 
Ruby JIm·per. 

Sigma Chi 
Sigma Chi fmternlty announces 

(1,0 election and Inslalla llon of the 
following officers: Brydon O. l\(yers, 
A3 of Clarion, consul; Walter L . 
Schump, E3 of Iowa City, pro· 
cons ul; Willard Minkel, C3 of Ft. 
ood/:'p, annotator; V~rlln J. . Mc· 
Jlraha.Il, 3 of Oall, qaester; Max B. 
TUght, C3 of Mason City, tribune; 
William IL Ellswortb, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb., rushing chalrmlln a nd assocr· 
ate editor . 

Otto Bumstedt, PI of Spencer, 
hIstorian; Carl n . Larsen, E2 of Ft. 
Dodge, magister ; and Wlllinm 
'VnJker, E1 ot K eokuk, kustos. 

Mrs. 'V. G. Manners of Des 
Moines ['otul'ned home ye.terduy 
vlsiling IIfrs. Vlulet S. 'VlIllam .• , 222 
Brown street, over the week end. 

I 
Lucile Arn ey of Chicago lett yeS' 

terday after visiting her parenl.s, 
1111 .. and Mrs. J. Arney, 21 S. Va.n 
BUnlen street. Y 

Dr. and Mrs. lIarry H. Lamb ot 
Dn Venpol' t, bo~h tOl'mer studentlf In 
tne univer.slty, were guests at the 
Delta Oanuna sorority house s unday. 

Anne Spensley, G of Dubuque, and 
J osephin e Ball, A4 of Falrfleld , spent 
tile Week en'd vIsiting In Dubuqu e. 

Mr. a nd ~fl'S. Robert Sass. 406 S. 
SummIt street, and Lucille Nelson of 
Des lIfolnes, Jert Sunday nIght tor 
Davenport, where they will vIsit 
(I' lends (or several days. 

Mr. and 1I1,·s. liIImer Nangle of 
:Vo..qon City Wero week end guests 
at the home or J. A. Pard nfl 226 
Rlv~r stre t. 

Marcella KUrtz ot Clarke college 
spenl the week end with hoI' parelJt.8, 
!lfl·. and MI's. Earl Kurtz, 621 N. 
Van Buren "treet. 

l iJmil Sun ley of the exte lls lon dl· 
vision has r turned {rom Muscatine 
whel·c he was engaged In busIness 
(o r the extens ion divisIon. 

Oen. and Mrs. Ouy E. Loga n of 
Des Moln(l8 were guests at Ule home 
of Mrs. lIfary Howell Sm Ith, 1422 E. 
College street, Sunday. 

loge of Inw was also n dinner guest. Thl'ce 1Juthel' A. Brewer keys, 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Alpha Chi Slgmet UnJlOunCl's the 

awarded annually to senlor~ show· 
In!; most promise in the joul'na1JsUc 
Cle1(l, will be nwardetl In person for 
the fh'st time hy MI'. nr~\V('r, first 

J(led'fJng of Jnmes ,\ralker, 0 of Journalism ' In stl'uctor In tho ulIl"er· 
ll alUesburg, MI~". slty, Who will come I'N'e fl'om loi s 

110me In CedAr It;\plds rur the oc 

Altru.sa. Club 
to lIl\ve Luncheon 

1I1cmber s of Altrusa club will meet 
tOln orrow for a 12 o'clock luncheon 
on the sunporch of Iowll Unlon. 

CommlSllioll Recflv~ Rpllort 
WASHINOTON, May 9 (AP) 

The fecleral I'adlo commission lodny 
r celv ed th e report or Examiner 
Ralph L . \Va lkcr recommendIng de
nlul or the all1lllcllotlon of the ,Va· 
terloo B,'oailcastlng company to 
move its s tation WMT front Water· 
lao to Des Moin es, Ill,. 

one of the edltol'3 oC Belter Homes 
and Oar<lens . 

Dr. Everett D. PIIlSS, head or the 
obstetrical department and Dr. CY· 
rUs W. Rutheriol·a, ot the ophthal· 
mology department, ot tho Unlver' 
slty hospital, are a.ttendlng sessions 
01' the AmerICan Medical nasocla· 
tion tbis week at New Orleans, Ln. 

<;nslon, 
I"ratlll'nity AWlmls 

Fou l' certlClclltes, awarded a nnu· 
ally on the basis 01 scholru'shlp by 
th e Iowa chaPtet' oC Delta Chi, pro· 
fesslonal jO\I!'naJlsm fraternity, w!1I 
also be presented to the winners, 

'wliose names were announced In 
1Mt Sunday's Issue of Th e Dally 
Iowan . Philip StO llt, A2 at Iowa I 
CIty, president or the chaptet·, Willi 
IlI'esent the certificates. 

In addltlen, two new prlqs, $16 for 
th best news "tory o( the yenr pub· 
IIs hed in The Dally Iowan nnd $10 
fOl' tbe seCond beat story, will be 
announced. 1;he p ,' lzes will be 
awnl'ded by PrOf. F rank Luther 
Mott, d lrcqtor Of the school or 
journnlls lll , wh o Is donating them. 
Th e committee for the awards con· 
slsts of: Prot. Fred J . Lazell, Prof. 
Edwnrd F. JI('\!<!1n, of the school ot 
journalism, and John 'V. H endel" 
son, edltol' of 'I'he Da lly I owan. 

l'I'lzes E nd"",e(l 
Th ese prlzeB ha.ve been 80t Ull as 

HAVE YOU PREPARED YOUR ' 

CAR FOR SPRING DRIVING? 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Sigma Deltn Chi, PI' fesslonal 

journalism (rljt; rnlty, Ilnnpnc<'s the , 
pledgIng of DOnalel J. Pryor, A2 of 
Burling ton. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. 'V. E. Drlp.q ot Des 
Moines were g uests at the home of 
Prof. and lIfrs. Frank L. Matt S ufi· 
day lIfl·. Drips Is aSlllstanl editor at 
·Wa.llace's Fllrmer, and Mrs. Drlpa 
.ill tl'\o ~ol'mer J<!"epl"jl ne Wyll~, and , 

Have the Radiator Drained and Flushed 

Have the proper grade of grease placed in tians· 

mission and differential 

Get the Habi~ of Using 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
c-

For Students Free to Tral'ei in Middle West ' 

Transportation paid; salary $24.00 per week and 

$200.00 scholarShip 

Applications taken Room 309·A, University Hall, 
10·1~, 3-5 ;30, 'l'hu.rS\lay, May 12th, Frtday. ~ay 
13th. , , 

PURE 
OIL PRODUCTS 

You Will Like Them 

L. R. Benson, Owner 

D Ilth claimed Mr~. Wilhelmina. 
Stleger, 94, afler a. prolonged III· 
neSH. A na.tlve Of Gennany, Abe 
had resl<letl h re for many yellr!· 

8arga:in~ 
Fares •. 

on the 

• EveryWeek End 
Only 25 cen te more 
than regular one way 
'are for the round trip. 

Go friday, Saturday 
or Sunday ' 

Good rttumlnc from ~. 
prior to mldllfaht of Meridar 

followin, 

Between aU s~tionlon 
tbe Rock Is~nd Linea 
where regular Onfl1l,'ay 
fare is tl0.00 or Jell. 

Minimum fare $1.00 ' 
twr fwe f. C/IItIhII 

...." Iocol a .... r/or. 
!ur'''.r d.ta b ' 

OUl'OllT ABW-OfPtIlIDftIILf 

STOP 
Don't 
Beat 
That RUI~ 

With our shampoo
ing method " of 
cle,.ning rugs we 
can make th_ 
look like neW' aal 
remove every bit ot 
dust and diri. 
Phone 55 and . save 
your rug, ~ back. 
knees and ~nuc:kJe8. 

• PARIS CLEANERS 

, 

F.od Shannon, 
phln. SIdwell, 
man Ruppert, 
Vivian AdraJn, 
bara Bouchard, 
rna Chensky, 
Eaton, Quentin 

Ella Mae 
received a 
testing d/lll n 
loWing peoplt' 
Iy DUll , Rahlh 
Rubye Alley, VIr 
Walter Slate. 

Children whO 
In lA 6Polllqg 
EM!poznlk, Donal!1 
Flgg, Jack Kyvlg, 
Oerirude proehl , 
Flarold Swartz, Be, 
Ine Voelckcrs, Delt 
Rogeu, H(lwnrd 1 
ter, John [{Indl, n 
PhYllis Moore. 

The PHrect spel 
Richard Burger, I 
Connor, Dorothy 
KaUfman, Gen eva 
gan , MarjOrie Novy 
ard, Mal'y Ward, 
Studeman. 

Mrs. WIICor(1 Col, 
the I A·2~ room 
Fetlj:18 greal.grand, 
vl'ltor. 

0ge A ch lldl'cn \ 
absent ~or tardy tI 
~re: "ayne L 
Proehl, P(!'ulJne 
J~mf5 Roge,re. 

Belly Brldg~~ , Be 
Kaufman, ¥arjorl 
Allee Richard, E~ 
Ward, Carolee YOlle 



held totby 
2~O p,m, 

A, Poling 
speaking, A 
12:15 p,m, at 

Community 
will be Ih. 

TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1932 

Visits With Children at 

Iowa City Schools 
Junior High Civics 
Closses Take Test 

Belty Rae StueJeman, nd Norton 
SmIth were nei ther absent nor tardy 
trom their 2B class Ihe last s ix week., 

Children of the spedal room who 
\\'I'ote perfect spelling Ilapers IUHt 
J..'J'ltiay were: Elzer Won[c, Glu(\),8 
Kern. and Thelma Scott, 

Henry Sabin Pu,pils 
Honor Mothers 

Mrs, Curlord l~rre "19It d the 2A 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

l.e,. uS BE. .Jus, TEENY 
WEeNY FRI6"'DS 'N 1

_ 

The SA3 civics cIa,,, tOok a test 
over the Ilroblem on educatIon after 
dlscu~Slng alms and "nlueR oC the 
topic, Perfect pavel'S were written 
by John 0 UY, Cecil Petel'son. Donald 
Huffman, Herman Snltlpr, Quentin 
Grlffmh, and F'ranklln Carte", 
Grades of from 95 to 99 per cent were 
mall. by I{a),mond Vrana_ !lfarlam 
Gla- nero :lIfarjorle HornIng. Evelyn 
Schafrer, and Harry SchrOder, 

and 311 class room last week, • 
Children who were p rfect In at- I 

Seven A classes took Relf-testlng 
drill 26, The only 10 was malic b)' 
D<lrothy LovelinSky. NIne. were 
made by Wallace AdamH. Po,'tla An
derson, Audrey A 1'I10lCl , Jean BIxler, 
Ik-rnlce Bremel', Robert Connor, 
Ma,'y Ann Coughlin . 1..01. Cros., Og
dell Frazier. Kleth Hora, cat'roll 
Justice, Thelma Messner, K nneth 
Smith, Billy Conklin, Dorothy Llnd
Ila)" Dorotb}' l\1cG[nnls, Velma Moll . 
Robert ~ewmlre, Gunnal' ::-;ol'gaa,'d, 
Herman Ruppert, Robe"t S}'btl, Bet
ty Wledel'aJlders, Paullne CrosSell, 
and Jack Vandenbu\'g. 

r"ndance thl' last sIlt weeks were: dlly wllh tll1'~(> onC aN v la)'9 Ilt th.. St I Trends 
RIchard FInk, Jl'sse Sentman. Carl lllgh SChool auditorium, '£h ('ast OC (. ling of the resul I' monthly r porI 

ot tit.. ""P~IIt1v~ Ml'crNa"y, ~In, 

and to sl)pl), tho amounl on K 's~ l er' 

In<1 bt Ilnl"~ to tho banI.. The cal' 
h to be used hy th.' recdv<'l'shlp or 
Ih F'arrner~ Slilte bunk ami tlw 
l 'lch Hm_, !ltatl' hank, Edwlu'd ).', 
Hate I,~ u!torncy for Ihe 1','ccl\'Cl', 

1YlIllams, nonuld WInkleI', James fOr tllese ph.l's nrc comllo'ed only 
BaldwIn, }{awanda .B1\..~ket. John Uncertain for -::. ------Brown, .tanet OIllV!!I', Kendal Thorn- ot honor IItuc1pnt. and (II'C l>l'p~~nt-

I COURT HOUSE 
PIGEON HOIJES 

NInes Oil dri)! J2 In 7D were made 
by Charles BeCkman. Blna Ginge,'
leh. Bob Lagomarclno, EI<10n ParI
zek, DeLores Peckman . DorOlhy SOli' 
trk, Evelyn Smith, Ch,' lsl[an 
Schrock. Hazel Smltll , Olpn Stanley. 
Earl Stimmel, 'Yalter Stoller. Thelma 
Sybil . lone Warner, John 'Vebster, 

Newell Embl)', Arlo RoSe,' •. 
Geneva Senrl, My,'n. Beranek, Mary 
Bothell, Billy Buckley. Dona1c1 
Cejka, Marvin Chapman. Helen 
Oreazel, and Ellen Holloway. 

OrUl 12 was alBO taken by the an 
tltUl'e8, Rolan'l ChrIstensen. Le 
Roy Bloom, Dorolhv Ann Kendall, 
Chesiel' l'lckerln/f, Betty Puckptt. 
and Frl\nkUn Carter makIng tens, 
Leonard Anderson, Dorothy Bogs, 
Jlal'ry DIcken, Alma Ruth Flmlly. 
1>orls G(\yfe l1er, Donald Graham, 
SylvIa Grapp, Pl'rry lIughes. Vivian 
Nuezll, Chal'leg Pat'J'oll, Carmpn AI
berha~ky. Spero DuroM, Lillian 
Eakes, Marvin McNahb. Jens Nor
gaard, Rose Saslna, Evrlyn Scharl\l', 
Zudol'a Tlll·lor. Ric hard Tompkins, 
and r,oul.e 'Valter's, 

01'111 26 Was laken by thr 8A class· 
es, nose I1rznoznlk making the on ly 
JO, while nines were rntH!e by Joyce 
Ander!lOn, lIelen CIa rk, Alice Haney. 
MarjorIe Horning, Donnl,1 Hurfman. 
Helen LOUIse J\[olt, CeCil Peter~on. 

}:dwln Prlzle'-, JlIaxlne Schafer, Mary 
VirginIa Payne, RnY'nond Vrana, 
Mildred Witzke, Elcanm' Yesllnek. 
)Iargnl'et Betz, Be"nlce Hl'ennell1an, 
Richard C!\,mbrftlge, 

Florence Clark. PaUl Lauer. Paul 
Lyneo., atherlne Loone}-, nolo Nor, 
man, nal'old Houller, LoIK Sample, 
Ed Shannon, Elinor Shfl'l1llln, JtJ"e· 
phlne Sidwell, EHeen SmIth, Her· 

as. and Laurence " 'all n, 
Norman Paukerl was elec tell presi

dent of the SA-4B civic leuguo last 
week, Marilyn Glnssman was chos
en vIce pl'eslden t, 

Mrs, H, Horton and Mrs, V, Jen
Hen were vIsItors to the SA-413 l'bom 
last week, 

FrIday a sh9rt Mothl'r.' day pro
gram was hel« which Il\cluded ap
propriate ,'cadlngs, poems ahd son~8, 

Wayne Diltz. 5A, ~elebrated hiM 
birthdaY last Friday afternoon wIth 
his c lussmlLleY, lie ll'cated the flCth 
grade to candy and peanuts, 

'£he .fifth grade obael'ved Mothers' 
day FrIday, They made gr~Ung 
cards during art period, road a'Moth
ers' day s tory en tilled ",Borrowed 
motherK." and listened to a story. 
"LndcUe.' · 

Some of tile s lxtll gra(1e boys and 
gIrls entertained tile members of lhe 
rifth grade Friday with AeleNlon. 
from tile BB club Frlliny morning, 
)<;aJ'l Krell Il'ave 0. "Than r( YOII" 
speech at the conclu sIon of the PI'O' 

granl. 
The program Included the follow

ing numbel'lt: 
"America" .................... EIghth grade 
"The meaninll' of MotlH'rs' days" 

.............. _, ............... , Robert Paukert 
"Mother" .............. Russell Amrine 

RU(la Mounts and Lorralnp HobbS 
"My Mother's BIble" .... , .. , 
" f a ther 100'e" ............ Bertha Mason 
",V hen Grandmother WaS a Olrl" 

.................................... Idella Benton 
"Mother" ........ ,_ .......... Robert Kupka 
"Thank You" , Earl Krell 

Slxlh Grade 
Dorothy FOWler brought It bou

quet of sw('Pt wllllam., and Lorraine 
Hohb", a bouquet lit violets to claSS, 

Reginald Slater was abs"nt (rom 
gello01 last werk WIth tIlnesR, 

Tile \lOS tel' tor tbe flower 
ha ve beell completed, 

Nine pupils In the sixth grade ma~p 
mUngs of nine In the Rel(-teating drill 
Inst week, They are: Rus~el1 Am, 
rlne, Ide lla Benton, NelUe HarrIman, 
Dorothy Hendrix, Rllbert Kupl,a. 
Bcrthn Mason, Rilda l\I9unts, Gera.\(\ 

man RUP1,ert. Vel'nlll Wagner. Murphy. anej W ayne Putnam, 
Vivian Acir'aln, 1,or('oe B('I·kpy, UUI'· In f,A Dorothy Brow n , VlolN 
barn Bouchard. Beth Browning, Thel-I Dundwa;. l\leyel' Markovitz, Cornell 
rna Chensky, Allee Eakes. Hobprt I Maye,·. and George Vaclk had a rat , 
F.alon. Quenl[n Griffith. Leona Ma') lng of nlne_ 
hanna, and Ray Stan \ 'y, 

Longfellow PUIJi/s 
to Entertain Mothers 

The chl1d,'en of the kln<lerga"t~n A 
class of the J,onl\'feUow schOol Inl' ltl' 
the mothers to visit th eil' kindergar
ten On Thursday at 2:30 p,m, Tea 
\IOl1J be perved later by \h~ children, 
This Is MlsR Holleycomb's clas~, 

Louis Elrhler brought a toad to 3A 
class Inst wpek for the )luPUs to ob
IIfrve. 

Nln~tecn pupUs made scores of 
nine In the self testing d,' 111 numbe'-
21. 

Ella Mao Goody, a s tuden t In 48. 
recelvecl n sCOre of 10 on the sclf 
tesUng d1m number seven, The tot, 
lOWing peo['lle had scol'es of nine: nu, 
ly Dull . Ra lph Edler, David Cannon. 
RubyI' Alley, VII' Jean Petel·son and 
Walter Slate, 

A large motll has hatcbed fl'om 
the COCOO n VIrginIa Gartzke brought 
to school. 

Students Wll0 "eccivell 100 PCI' cClIl 
In SI1eliing last weeK In clas!! 4A 
were Anne Ayres, Pall 1 ·Ware, Viola 
Clark, Llvlna Swltze,', Ma,'y Taylor. 
Bobby McNabb. Marjorie Dool'mlln. 
Cordon Coon, Rulh Fowler a \ld 
Verlll Boles, 

The pupils III 4A are fInIshing theil' 
project books On the Yellowstone 
Park, The Q.Ss l'l'ned committees have 
tinlshe(l working on the material fol' 
their Individua l topics, 

Horace Mann Pupils 
Write Good Papers 

Ch Ud" ell who wrote perfect papers 
In lA spelling las t week wore: JolIn 
Erznoznlk , Donald Ferl,,". Wall~r 
Figg, Jack Kyvlg, Wayne Llnkc, 
Gertrude Proehl, Hadan Ran shaw, 
Harold Swartz. Betty ThOma •. Paul
Ine Voelcker •• Betty ROWl1er. JltmeR 
Rogers, Hownrd Bro,vn, DIck Cnr
IeI', John Klndl, Robert Pagltt, and 
Phylll@ Moore, 

The perfec t speliers In 213 were: 
Richard Burger. Detty Cole, Detty 
Cunnor. Dorothy Kaspa,,, Ma,'llyn 
Kaufman, Oeneva Kron, Betty ]\[0,,

ga" , lItarjOl"Jp Navy, Mllty A lice Rich, 
ard. JI~ary Ward, and Betty Rae 
Studeman, 

Alrs, Wurol'd Cole was a "lsI tor to 
the lA·HI room F,-Iday, Donald 
Feligls gJ'eat-grandtatile l' wlta alSO a 
visitor, 

One A children who were nelthpr 
absent !lor tardy tbe lasl Blx weeks 
-.,ere: 'Vayne Llrll{f.l, Geru'ude 
Proeh l, Pauline Voelckerll, and 
Jarn~8 ROgers, 

Betty Bridges, Betty Cole. Marilyn 
KaUfman, l\(arjOr[e Navy. Ma~y 
Alice RIchard, ElaIne S lnbY, Mary 
Ward, ·CaJ'Olee YOdel', Dorothy 1'lng, 

St. Mary's pupils 
Receive High Marks 

The stm' pupils In the s('cond gnl<le 
al'!t hmetlc closs ot St, Mary's school 
are l\farga,'et Mary Su<'ppel, Clarissa 
Ruppert, Virginia olb('rt. Barba,·a 
BU'ub. l'Jdm und Black. Bobby Blue, 
110bby Bott, a nd Edward Budreau, 

PUllils reech 'lng 100 per cent In 
the four th g rade at'e I sabelle At!rlan, 
Donald Brown , IIelen Chukalas. 
Evely,la Cole, Hobert Knoedcl, ~ob

crt Pardell. Raymond Reiland aJld 
WIIUal11 Sclllndhem, 

The (ollowlng s ttldents of tile 
fottrth grade received perfect scores 
In arIthmetic: Donald Brown'. WII· 
lIam Shlndhelm, BObby Parden, 

harlotte l\Iockmore, Raymond Colc, 
Bobert Knoedel, Margaret Hoover. 
and Isabelle Adrian, 

U. Elementary 
Gives Program 

The fourth gl'llde a~ Un Iverslty ele
mentary school ent~l'talne(1 at an as-
8~mbly progl'am May 6, The tollow
Ing members were presented Wllh 
Betty Bee" Q.jj all nO\lncer: 

"SavIng the wild flowers," Sara 
~ood'vll1'd , , 

"RadIo program. for children ." 
HelE'ne Beye, 

"Growing a sweet potato," Cherie 
J<adgihn, 

" My A\recJale:' BlIIy Plass. 
"John Phillip (Souaa," Marjol'[e 

Pal·sons. 
"H enry Wadsworth Longfellow." 

Louise Williams, 
" Stamp collecting." Bobby Dysing

er, 
"Washington B len ten n I 0. I 

stamps," Bobby Caywood, 
Bl'9.hms· "LuIJaby." Eloise Lapp. 

Po tlY BateR, a nd Susan Showers, 
··Slumer boat." th e fOU"VI grade, 
"Mighty La.k· 0. Rose," the fourth 

grnde, 
"A t,'lp to SyrIa ... 1IIIl"th MIller, 
"A SOuthern cotton plantation," 

J acqueline NUlter, 
"Salamanders," Cyrus Beye, 
"Crush ing rocks," George MlIJer, 
"Our flag," by Margaret Dolan, 
The seco nd grnde entel·talned 'the 

third grade Fl'lday with games on 
the 8chool gl'OU nds, 

ll. High to Suspend 
Classes Today - -
CII\~Sil8 tyll\ be 9uspen<\ed t$y 

COr Un(vers lty hlllll 8cll001 pupils to 
compete In tbe s14te academic coo
t~8t [n whIch ' pupUs or tbe l11gh 
SChllOI /\ore entered as honora>:y I;on
testun \!3, 

The junior 111gb s!!hool wlll en 
lertnln from 2:30 to 4:10 p,m_ Fl'[-

ed un~er the dlroetlon Of the Eng-

Jl~h deportlllent, 

The seventh. I'lghth, £\m1 ninth 
llradt's wJII IlI'e"en t "Th.. Dyspeptic 
Ogre," "RIch Man, Poor Man," and 
"NeIghbors," respectlvel)" 

St. Patrick's Eighth 

Day's Market 1 
. ----------------,------ ~('IY Trustce .\PJ1olllf l'l l 

To (;('t 11,000 Jluig llll'nt Thp ]·'1r5t Capllal Statp bonk WO R 

Year's Dulle t Trading 
Clo es With Minor 

A verage Loss 

Grade Holds Debate ~m\\" YORK, May 9 CAP) -Stocks 

Arthur Vv', Smith. excculor nf th n)lJlolnteti trustee for Thomas J, 
estate of Albl'rt Smith. was (.wnr,I, HH8hll'e to lake the 1,laet' of the 
ell p .. r,onal judG'm .. nt of 'I1,Ji9,77 I J"hnRon Count)· bank. Dond ",a' 
agaInst Oeorge "IV, J, !lmlth and\I)la('ed al $3,1100, 

GOldie IT, SmiUI on a pJ'omlssory n()IC U k t----;;:) D A(" 1 
fo,' $11,000 secured by 0. mOl'tl: lae nn 0 II {(' " 
on John on COUIllY propel'\). ll, g, L. A, Anlhew, ICl'ph I' for "Prizes 8houlll nOI h' /twltrd",1 for ha~kl'll lind fil lP<1 rll,lher almle, Iy 

merit In school work," (}Cdlll'ed Paul lu,lny, contpnt to Mtantl by and await 
CarrIgg, \VlJ lfnm Lenz, ami Italph till' I""u(' or evpnts at \\'a.hlngton 

)faIJl~ I'('presented Arthur " ', Smith, I·'armers Luan and Trust company, 
WII" authorl7.ed to tal(c a d~l'd fl'l>m 
John alld Ella Voss (Ol' property co'" 
1'1'.',1 by a ,j i ,000 mllrtll'all'(', J::dwa",l Devol'_ky, who won ov"" 1'101\\,11,"<1 

G J'eel", Irenp Cu,'tI.. and ltollCl't 
Caen In the recl'nt plgMh gJ'Il,le de, 
bate at St, Patrl It·. Hchool, 

In the cour"p of the la t WN'" 

Robprt Coen hn. sho\\'n hhnKelf 
be the bpst elghlh g rade A))('llc,', 

Jack M{Jrgan, 012 H, ))uhu<iIlP 
stree t. [ntuxlcatlon, flr",,1 $:; tI,"1 
co~ts or 20 dnYIl In the county jail, 
took thc 20 days, 

wherp thl' tax bill was advanced to 
the ~ennt(', JuliUS 80('n" 41 l"lfth avenue, and 

In the ,('al"9 dulle"t tradIng, mar- Mal'y Organ. 312 E, Davpnpul't 
ket 1<'/I'd(,I'M etlgel. up and down na,'- SU'I'N, r.'cel\'ed Il marrlag(, IIcpn." t 
rowly, ('1\ Ing n IIttll' In the n.fternoon the "ftl'c of CounlY Clerk Walter J , 
when buying I"'oved even Ughtel' Banow, 
than orCl.'1'lngs and closing With a 
minor f,'u('tlonal lo.~ on the avpJ'ag(', }Julll, AsI, J'referrt'd Claim 
Sal('8 tlltlllpd 636,707 shu res, Th(' hll'ru;O Bank of ummel"'" 

'1'he rull. looked heav}', Cenlr'nl me<l n ul>PlIcaUon asking thilt Its 
was of[ nearly a poInt nN; there claim or , 1,,07,22, whIch was ('oliee!, 
werc .. lIgltlll' llll'ge" I08se~ In South- cd hy ·\It~ Iowa fly Ba\'lng~ hUllk 
~rn I'a lfie, UnIon Paeltlc allil Santa on bonds [01' th~ )~, K, KCllcr COII1-
1.'(" whUp lln.ltlmure & Ohio, Norlhern l'llny of Chlcn!:u. IJp lJ1ade fl p"~fprr('d 
Pacl[lc and Ppnn. ylvllnla f1It'tcll clnlm, 

l'('pt'eRl'nt" tht! I'('cplvel', 

Jlrh'ers' Lieensps 
U('.lrlen\s of [oW(~ City whll nppJl .. ll 

lit the oftll'(\ of Aherl(t Don ;',11'('omo 

R L. Jackoway, Intoxl~'ltl .. n, [inNI with tlll'h' 01<1 10'1'8, 
gU.lInun Kodak saggeu 3 to a r('c, Petition J)isJIll!,,,ed 

l'lukow.l,y, !lfl'~, "Iula l1ell.lel'son. 
Arthur n, J":lgpl. Clinton C, Davis, 
\"Ullalll I" WiIllnms, Tltu~ ", BVllna, 
AnI )fandl'lblilit. I", J, Cook, Io','/ln-
1'1, MI.ry 110 ulol'hpl'. '1', 1" WarIng, 
r,01~ I IInklp. ~1" ... :-.Il'lJ -",,11111, "f,u'hul 
Ahl'nhms. n, T" CUllllY, ('ha,')('s 
F'rl'emnn, Nat ,T. Shl'rmnn, an.1 1,01'

I't u Delanl'Y. 
$5 and COB IS, paid CORIA, fine HIIS-
pendpd on good behavior, ol'd mInimum and Al11er[can 'f lp- 'fh .. Ill'tltlon of Clora Ahh'man, 

phone. after some lOl'enoon flrm- ORkinII' [m' thp I'stabll.hrnpnt of II 

Charll'~ Lathrhlgp, dlsturhln!: the neRH, r~1l !Jack 1 1-2 nct, Oth~rwlHe, p,'pr"r,'e,1 claim agaIn t tlw Juhn

,Hnlll' P{'fIllIlJl('JlI Guardian 
;'\rnl'm~ \\ agn ... r \\'.' ill»)1l1ntl'd 

peace. fined $26 nnd COHts, fine StlS, 1)lvotal 1.~u('s closed with Arnall "on ('otlllty SavlllS>l IJ'lI1k, 
jleoded on good h~havlor, c hlllll:e., mlA ~I1, 

1!(','man"IH "u,,"r,lIan of tI,l' pl'r"on 
nn,l propr,·!), "f ,I. II, It),rr.ll", Dond 
"a. ),1111'("\ nt ,,,,000, Ray llcmsted, Intoxlcnllon, finN! 

$20, fille suspended on good rn'hav- Uec~i\'er' to lIuy Aulll 
101', Hptl ('r{l~ to Meel )"" A, Andrew, recl'l\'(,.. (or Herei\'''I· tu Talle B ec,l 

Paul Toomey. Hnr01l1 Fnlrn!1 , 1'01- Orneet's am1 1\Il'ectol's ot lho \()c I ].'a1'l1\(,1'M Ht te banI< of Holnn, L, A, AndJ'ew, J'.,'~I\'I'I' fOr 
Iy Thompson aml Galld I Hll'men, n d ('.'.o,,~ "'\11 tn('et lit 8 1)'t\I>e1< to, a\tlh"tl~~l' to I\U"~hll ~1' "" a\ltumo, rnwl'_ Htll!" hank or Hol,,". was 
fined $1 apiece for ovel'tlmr llltrklng, nll:llt In the city hilI I for till' hl'nr- hill' Crom G,'o,'ge F, K('"~I('r Co,, ~r.ijr. nlllhnrlzl'd In ae('('[lt a qull d 1m ,1,'('11 

• 
I 

Why are 
other cigarettes 
silent on this 

vital question? 

Do you inhale? Seven out of ten 
people Imow they do. The other 

three inhale without realizing it. Every 
smoker breathes in some part of the 
smoke he or she draws out ofa cigarette. 

Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has 
da,.ea to raise this vital question . . . 
because certain impurities concealed in 
even the finest, mildest tobacco leaves 
are removed by Luckies' famous puri
fying process. Luckies created that 
process. Only Luckies have it! 

Do you inhale? Remember-more 
than20,OOOphysicians, after Luckies had 
been furnished them for tests, basing 
their OPitlio'IS Ot], their smoki'lg experience, 
stated that Luckies are less irritating 
to the woat than other cigar~ttes. 

Do you inhale? Of course you do! So 
be careful. Safeguard your delicate 
membranes! 

··It·s masted" 
!!!!~ Pntectlla-.... st~-!!!!!!!!cea~ 

?'" 0, IC. AMBIUCIf 
7VHB IN ON LUCXYS7'lUD-60 .... fIIio/llwiM 1M wrIJ'J ~,tI.wf 1tt1Hsl,.u. "rUJ r""., 
UK" Slnlll _J rU'JmI, ."" T...u,. THnJtJ, ""J $.umI., ,.,.,., _ N, 8, Co .'-)1. 

PAGE THREE 

By PERCY L. CROSBI 

ENE.t1VSHtP -
AUlJA,(t; 6f.tEHI(SHIP 

In a <lIs u~slon 1)lanned by lhe Iowa 

1,,'IlP It}' w,'t're,l by a $3,UOO rnort- CIty lA'Olrue of '''omen Voters In 
HOI;!', Edward .'- Rate I~ aLtorney the club room of the public Jlbrnry at 

2 II,m_ ThlJr~t1al" 

Women V9lers Will 
Study Public Ulililie 

The lI11eclflc 8ubject to be examln 

pd at the meptlng \I'[)\ be the prps('nt 

slatus of til Wntt'r franchise [n lown 

City, The dIscussion, planned bl' 
Mrs, \ V, .F, Loehwlng. wlll be open 
to a II I nierellted women_ 

Campl!ell'. 
SOUPS f.re Adve~Jiz,d 
IN EVERY WORTH 
WHILE fUBLI ATION 
IN THE COUNTRl'-YET 

Did YOll know 111al we are 

abo\~t lh only grocery tore 

in the tate bandling their 

.£ .. 11 1ine of oup -and too 

ware the on]y store in town 

carrying their famous Fran-

~o Amedcan line. 

-
PORLER'S 

Groceries Moots 
Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

No order too small {or Our deliveries, phone 427 

"HERE'S HOW" TO ENTER "BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT" CONT~ST FO~ NA 'J;IONAL 

AND LOCAL PRIZES 
(Contest. CIQses MI:\Y 16) 

I VOII IIII1Y 8ubnllt M many "Uelieve It or Nots" aM yon wish, You 
do not h twe fl' s ubmIt OilY t!rltwln~H 01- ijl( etch~s. Wrlt.e legibly 
011 011(' ,Ide of I he \1npel'. Have your nalUe uDd olldrrss on each 
~h(' I't of Ilaper if you srnt! i(l lIIore than Olle, 
EnC'h ('nlry mllRt cOlltnin the \)11111 tion or p~oof of its '\"tltl,. 
The Daily 10" ·01) wlllllOL be re&pOul>ible for the returll or ~lItrieij, 

2 Ten eopies of Ripley's "Bel ieve It or Not" bOl,)I, will bc a,wlU'ded 
fo tI,e 10 bl'at 10C'01 e.nu ·les whirh will be Rllllouuced lit the close 
of the cODfest. 

3 The contestant agree 10 neeept th Jlllllnuen' 0' The DiUl" 
10\\"81' in the a\l't1r~li\l{ ()f till' 10fRI prizr _ Only fo.ntrlbutioll8 
wilJ~1in lo('al prIzes will be lorwnrded to i\Ir, Rif)ley ty cOJ\lpete 
101' Ih ~ j(rulld prll\!. ' 
The ('ontcMlant agrees fo arcept Mr, RII)ley's judS'ltlcnt on th\! 
gl'ltntl pri~e winners I\S ([nl\l, 
Nino gralld prize willner~ will be named in the order 0' the merle 
0' I,is 01· bCl' eontributi0J1, The firllt prlz~ ,vinller will luwe fir~t 
ehoice or I he nine grun<\ p~izes; fhe' 8e(,Ql\~ Pl'lz\\. winl)~r III 
huve bi~ d,olce 0' tI,e l'eJlla~ling eight I'riz~. and so 011, Ilnlil 
the grand I)does are 1111 token, 

4 Ill. ca~p of tie the sume prizes will be Ilwarlled aU tyin&, COD

teslOut . 

5 1'\1\1 1111 not hnve to buy The Daily Iownn to compete ~n this con· 
t~st, Filu 0' The Dail)· iO\l'all may be 'ouIIII at lhll office 0' The 
Dllily lowall where the drJl,wln&,~ 0' ~Ir. RII*~ I\lIa the instruc
tions of the co'ntest mAY be consulfe~, Or, Y9U Ul~ &,ef iaea, 0' 
"Belie,'e I f or 018" by seeing )fr, Ripley'li prest)q'tl\tioll 01 s61np 
01 his best extlJll llles on the screen at fhe Englert Theatre every 
lI,tcl"I1OQn nnd night stllrtiug undal'. May 8-'or ulne daYs_ 

6 Any Ilerson IlISY euter except employes of The Daily :(owao a04 
their fam ilies, 

LOOK AT THESE PRIZrs 

This competition is open to all readers of RQbert L. 
Ripl~y's newspaper featur!,! "Believe ~t or NQt" ~n tlW 
United States and Can~da. Its pu:n:)ose is to discover 
the best "Believe It or Not" facts for Mr. Ripley, The 
grand prizes are: 

A Curtiss·Wright monoplane, with course of in
structions at flying school; 

Trip to Cuba, twq wee~s, for two peW*. via W~cI 
Line, all expcnses~ with week'S! st~y at Nationaillote" 
Havana; 
, Trip through Province of Quebec, two weeks, for 
two persons, a11 expenses; 

Rockne Six "65" l>et,\~e Sedan, ~6 H.P.; 
RCA-Victor R{\dio-p,hODograph cqmbinatiOll, ~ith 

home·reco.-dinA' device; 
Jenkins' Radiovisor Television Set; 
E"cyclopaedia at'itannica-U volumes, with Ma

hogany bookcase; 
W~. A. Rogers, Ltd., Silver Ca~inet, complete dill

ner servlce-87 pieces; 
Gruen Guild Wateh-new Carre model. 

10 COP~ES OF RIPLEY'S "BELIEVE IT OR ~OT" 
b09J\ will be aW'a.rded tq the 10 best local e~tdeS whQ 
will ~e a~~ouneed l\t the dose of the contest. 
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TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1932 

Why Prohibition? 
EVERYBODY WHO takes an interest, 

crusading or otherwise, in the wet and 
dry issue ought to spend a few minutes now 
and then in thinking over the purpo e and 
principles of prohibition. 

Advocates of prohibition and agitators 
for personal liberty should (unfortunately, 
they don't) agree on some common purpose 
in legislation about liquor. Perhaps the lat
ter should concede that protection against 
the menace of drunkenness is necessary, 
the former that establishment of a moral 
system in which there would be no drink
ing is not. 

If some compromise like that is conceded, 
there might be general agreement that in sa
loon days the "liberty" of the drinker ex
tended too far, until his interference with 
the rights of others nece hated laws against 
intoxication in which there was no thought 
of prohibition. And it is as obviou that in 
speakeasy days too much re traint is inten
ded in provisions of the Volstead act, too 
little achieved in its enforcement. 
· For the cm ading minorities, wet and dry, 
to get anywhere, compromise and concess
ions on both sides would appear necessary. 
Unlikely as that seems, possibly it is up to 
the inarticulate majority to express its dis
gu t for extremes in both directions in a 
genuine expression of enlightened public 
ppinion. 01' is that impossible f 

Public opinion requires thought, and 
thought requires effort- but surely a public 
problem so importllnt as prohibition is worth 
the effort of a little gray matter exercise. 
~or if the public at large does not try to 
fwd out why prohibition is desirable, if 
it is, and how to make it that kind of pro
hibition, the outcome will be Ute result of 
efforts by a belligercnt, crusading minority. 
Surely the public ha had its stomach full 
of such products of its neglect. 

Dual Genius 

I T WOULD BE interesting to compile, for 
the benefit of theorists in a number of 

fields, the names of high school students 
who competed in the music festival of last 
.week, will compete in the academic meet 
early in June. 

The relationship between talent and 
brains, enterpri e in one field and common 
intelligence, bas been a source of debate, if 
not among learned men at least among the 
lay public. 

If champions in music are also champions 
in intelligence and general knowledge com
petition, what then ' Does a common quality 
motivate excellence in both lines Y Does 
heredity or environment determine the mat
~er, or both Y 

Certainly it is true that many a high school 
student in past years has competed in both 
~ontests, has won high laurels in both. 

Just how many remains a problem for the 
Bociologi ts, the psychologists to study. Its 
solution might provide considet'able data, at 
least, for more arguments over heredity and 
environment, intelligence and opportunity. 

The Party System 
AFTER ALL, there should be nothing la-

mentable about the fact that the future 
president of the United States must remain 
unknown until November. 
· The bare names of the men appearing on 
the ballot next fall should be of only partial 
importance to the intelligent voter. 

'rhese are critical times and remedial 
measures must be more or less drastic in 
their nature. Yet in view of this fact there 
has not as yet been any definite pronounce
ment of issues. Although Mr. Hoover's poli
cies are no doubt more definite than any of 
the other candidates, they are in no manner 
clean cut. Roosevelt has obviously avoided 
a definite position on vital points of interest 
to the voter, while Smith's position must be 
determined largely by his wet platform four 
years ago. 

Unless definite and accurately definable 
»ositions are taken within the next few 
months and platforms set up-that really have 
a clear cut meaning, then the voter must be 
forced' to the polls once again to' vote merely 
1-or a name. 

Hoover, Smith, and Roosevelt are all no 
doubt excellent executives in the strict mean
ing of the , word, but a government by the 
people must leave the determination of ma
jor policies in the hands of the people, If 
Roosevelt, for example, dared to throw po
litical. strategy to the four winds, and take 
& definite clean cut stand on the issues before 
the government, the.n tlie voters would need 
not cast their ballots for a Democrat and a 
man, The same is equally true of other ean-
didates,in ~he field. - , 

In the earlie.st 1.ea1'8 of tbe government 
wben issues formea parties rather than par
~e8 dominatin'g tlie situation to the exclq-

sion of issues there was an opportunity for 
the electorate to determine the cour e to be 
followed, but such an opportunity has 
gradually disappeared. 
If representative government is going to 

continue in this period when the competition 
of newer forms i growing stronger, then 
methods must be devi ed whereby the elec
torate will have an opportunity to snpport 
a definite policy rather than partie Bnd 
men whose issues are the same, whose true 
characters are virtually unknown. 

Students From Small towns Succeed 
(From the Dally O'coUeglan) 

A survey made by Temple university disclosed 
that students from small towns usually carry oCf the 
scholutlo honors at colleges and Universities, and 
that studenta working their way usually have a 
higher aeholastlc ranking than those whose ex
penaes are pald by theIr parent&. Such a revelation 
backed by statistical data Is Interesting, but Dot 
far from the popular belief. 

There are too many students on this campus and 
other crunpus68 of educational Institutions In tile 
United States that flunk courses, and barely get 
through college, merely because they do not bave 
luttlcient interests to oooupy their time. No stu
dent, or at leut not the average student, will study 
all of the time when there a.re amusements that 
can occupy his time, but the student who spends 
part of hLe time working, or Who has an Interest In 
severnl college actlvltles Is Ilkely more capable, and 
at least more energetic. The workIng student hlUl 
a definite aim, that II to educate himself and get 
through college, wblle the other student 18 more or 
leas comfortable with the parent's support and teels 
tbat be Is In no ruab to meet the entangling allianc
es Of a business world that demands brains, and 
enel'l!Y, combined with a standard, dependable per· 
sonallty. Not tbat we sbould all become buman 
robota, but a little work tor pampered children wlll 
go a long way toward curIng u a smart-aleck per-

IOnallty." 

One swallow may not make a summer, bnt 
several may lead to the hiceoughs, 

Scholars assert there are 200,000 useless 
words in the English language_ And yet a 
mere man fincls his vocabulary limited when 
he tries to tell a fair motorist that the acci
dent was her fault because she was driving 
on the wrong side of the street, 

The globe trotter aeqmres a broad outlook 
on life and he usually tries to cover the en
tire breadth in an evening's cUllversatiol1. 

, 
-:- TODAY'S TOPICS ". 

• 
By F'ulm JAJ'R 

~ Spurred Into action by President Hoover's verb
al lashIng of IaBt week, non-par tisan actiOn In the 
eenate yeaterday usured early paSll8.lre of the bll-
110n dollar revenue raising bill and the admlnlstra· 
tlon economy measure to bala nce tho budget In 
1938. 

The lenera) feeling, It seemed, after Hoover'S 
lathing attack on lack of speed, postponements, 
and general apathy In connection with both meas
ures, Is summed up rather appropriately In a 8tate
ment made by Senator Borah yesterday soon after 
thlnga befan to move: 

"1 do Dot care one whoop," he saId, "who gets 
the honor, who gell! the glory, whether the execu
tive, the legislatUre, tbe Republicans or Democrats , 
or both, just so tbe country gets economy." 

That, 10 effect, was the essence of Hoover's own 
declaratIon, In some quarters branded as Just a 
campaign speech and not especIally a governmental 
decree. While it 18 somewbat dlrflcult to hnaglne 
a "non·partlsan" effort In a. presidential year, such 
an event may really be coming to pa 8. 

The senate, more tboroughly aroused tban the 
house, plans now to take In hand the battered and 
unrecognizable omnibus economy measure prepared 
by the admlnlstratlve torces and build It up tram 
the 42 mUllons It carrIed when It emerged from the 
house to tbe 200 mllllons It must carry to supple· 
ment the tax bill. But If proposals mado yesterday 
to place the matter In the hands of various commit
tee8 tor stili more dickering and bargaining and 
compromLelng materialize, It may take weekS boo 
fore a.ny substantially ef(ectlve program Is devlBed. 

Putting the matter up to the people nl&)' have 
sened, at least, to throw 8. scare Into the forces 
set to undermining any and all admlnlatrallve pro
poutlons. If 110, committee actIon may be forgone 
In a laet minute attetnPt to please the coJll!tttuents, 
wbo, after all, must be pleased. 

~ Paul Palnleve, tormer French premier who had 
such a tough time getting a cabinet togetber that 
would meet with the approval or the chamber Of 
deputies, yesterday wltbdrew hIs name from the 
Jist of J)Otentlal presidential candidates, leaving 
Just one other possIbility. Both French legislative 
chambers will decide today on the remaining can
dldate, Albert Lebrun, president ot the senate. 

Not that It makea mucb dlllerence who 18 presi
dent In France, because that atrict\;Y nominal bead 
hall Uttle or no abeoIute pOwer, His one chance to 
11811 bill InJtlatl~e la when be lelects a new premier, 
and thea tben! are only one or two men to choose 
from. 

The Present premIer, Andre Tardleu, whose con· 
servatlve government l08t heavily In the recent 
chamber ot 4eputles elections, will depart slightly 
trom tbe usua.! French parliamentary procedure, aa 
800n u a new pre.ldent Is selected, by presenting 
the resl8'natlon ot hIs governmen t, wltb a. request 
tbat It be accepted. Tbat action Is one ot extreme 
patriotism, the result of an unseWah desIre for the 
good ot tbe country. Oetting out at this time In
stead ot wa.ltlnlr tor the chamber to convene In 
June wUl aUow a new premier to formulate a gov· 
ernmental program tor the June La.ueanno repa.ra.
tiona conference at Geneva.. 

A.lor tbe matter of Frencb polky, tbe attitude of 
the radical _laIIat and _laIlat grouPII leans to
wI11'II aeeep&ance of the Angl'o-American dlll&l'll1a· 
_nt IICbeme, .... th the PrOvJlIO that the _urlty 
'actor II IIItlafactorilT handled. And l1li tor war 
debt. and reparation., Franee Is hardl,. In a more 
8eCDnt )IOIItloa than the UnUed States, tor Ger
II1&II)". a.owed and apparent InabUItT to PA1 o~ 

YIou.ar .,.... all eGIlh'o ..... " 
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EXAMINATION SOHEDULE 
Second Semester, 19S1-19SZ 

------

'Vedneeda" MaT %5, 8 a.m, to Thunday, June Z, 4 pm. 
The regular program ot CIMS work will be suspended, and the following 

semeste,...,xandnatlon program lubetltnted for It. Cluses wtll meet for 
examination In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex
cept cllUlses In SPECIAL OROUPS A, B, C, D and E, &.II shown In the form 
below; and Speech (!), 0%, and (<I) u shown at "N.B." INllow. 

The Program CommIttee directs tbe attention of both students, and In
structors and prote.sors, to the regulatlon that there Le to be no deviation, 
In the case of any examination, from this schedule,-except 0.8 authorIzed 
by the Committee on Admission and ClasslClcatJon, on the student's writ
ten petition, filed In amp/e time, supported by the recommenda tion ot the 
department eoncerned,-to provide rellet from an excessive number Of 
examinations within a single day_ Deviation for the purpose at getling 
through earlier wlJl Jlot be pennlttM. 

In the case or conflicts (wtthln the SPECIAL GROUPS A, 8, 0. D and E) 
the IIChedule Itself, as presented below, provides .. feneral method ot mak· 
lng adjustments. 

All clalses whose '1 rat weskIT mestln~ Mve oceu .... 4d aa Indl::-ated In 
the rectangles below, meet 'or examination durlnc tbe periods noted at tL& 
top. Of these three column •• an4 on tbe days noted In tbo reotangles directly 
opposIte at the left ot tho double, vertical llJIe. 

~ "" .... gj., 
~§ ., .... 
~ 

;., 
<'IS ... 

"" .,., .... 
;3;3 

t; .... 

.·10 A.M, 10-12 A.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All aeotlons ot: 

2..1 P .M. 

Monday at 8 Acct. (8) Gool. (2) Tuellday at 9 
(Except tboee In 800101. {2! Math. (6) (Except th08e In 

SPECIAL GrouPIJ Bot. (2) Pbyslcs (2H) SPEOIAL Groups 
A, D, C, D and E.) ·Chem. (2) Physics (2) A, B, 0, D and E.) 

Monday a.t 9 
(Except thoee in 

SPEOIAL (koupe 

·except pre-medlcals 
(For rOOl1\S see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B Tuesday at 8 
All sections of: (Except those In 
EngliSh (2), (02) SPECIAL Groupe 

A, 8, C, D and E.) (For rooms see Department ABC D dE) 
Bulletin Boards! ' " an • 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
Monday at 10 All sections of: Tuesday at 11 

(Except thOSe In Chern. (2) (premedlca.!s) (Except those In 
SPECrAL Groups Elcon, (2! Phil. (2) PECIAL Groups 
A, D, C, D a.nd E.) Eleon. (4) Pol. Bcl. (2) ABC n dE) 

(For room I se& Department ' , , .... 0..\ • 

Bulletin Boards! 

SPECIAL OROUP D 
All sections ot: Tuesday a.t 10 
French (2), (02) (Except tbose in 

Monday at 11 

(Except those In 
SPECIAL GroUPIJ 
A, 8, C, D &nd E.) (For 

French (t), (04) SPECIAL Group8 
rooms see Department A, D, 0. D and E.) 

Bulletin Boards) 

Monday at 1 
(Except thOse In 

SPEOIAL Groups 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All .ectlons of: Tuesday at 2 

German (2! (Except those In 
SpanIsh (52), (54) SPECIAL GropP! 

A, B, 0', D &nd E.) (For rooms see Department A. D, C, D and E.) 
Bulletin Boards) 

Mondo.yat 2 Tuesday at a Tuesday at 1 
(Except those In (Except thoso In SPECIAL (Except those In 

SPECIAL GrouPIJ SPHO'IAL Groups 
A, B, C, D and E.) GROUPS A, D, C. D and E.) A, B, C, D and E .) 

Monday at a Tuesday at • 
(Except &hose in (EIcept those In SPEOIAL SPECIAL Groups 

A, D. C, D and E.) GROUPS A, B, C, 0 and E.) 

CONFLICTS: In cue of conflicting examinations the student should report 
to the Instructor In char¥e ot the fint ot tho two contllctlng subjects aa 
listed (Rea4 by columns, and alphabetically) wIthin the partloular group, 
who will arrange a. speCial examination . Report to him, or her, not later 
tban regular el&88 hour on May 9 and 10 • 

Tbe first meeting ot the clus means the first lecture or reeltatlon perIod 
In courseI' ha.vlng both lectures and recitations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In thtl case ot courses Involving ooly laboratory periods, the first clock· 
hour ot tbe first weekly meeting. For example, cbemlstry 22 meets for 
lectures T Th 8 at 8. The flrat meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 8,
and the cl ..... s will meet for examination Thursday, May 26, 8 a.m., accord
Ing to the tabular fonn above. Agaln, physics 126 meets twIce eaeh week , 
T F, for a three·hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The period lor tbe examln .. 
Hon Is, theretore, Wedne8day, June 1. 8 a.m, 

N.B. All sections of freshman speech (2), 02, and (4) wlI! meet In the 
buUdings and rOOms and on the 12ays and at tbe periods designated below: 

1. WedneSday, May 25, 8-10 (Course (2): 
Sections AA LA 15 Sections CA LA 6 Seetloos EA LA 14 

AB LA 7 CB LA 106 EB LA 118 

2. Tbursday, May 26, 2·. (Course (2): 
Sections l3A LA 6 Sections BD LA l ·S SectloD9 DC LA 118 

BB LA 15 DA LA 7 DD M.U.Stu. 
BC LA Aud. DB LA 14 

a. Friday, May 27, 2·4 (Course (2): (Cou rso (02): 
Sectlons FA LA 15 Sectlona GA LA 6 Sections ZA LA 

FBLA' GB LA 118 ZB LA 

4. Saturday, May 28, 2·4 {Course (2): 
Sections GO LA 118 Sections HC I.A 14 !lectlons IB LA 

HB LA 16 HE NSAud. 

G. Tuesday, May II, 24: 
(Coul'lll! (4) (Cour,e (2): 

Sectlons A LA 
B LA 

7 Sections BE NS Aud. Section 
14 HALA 6 

e. Wednesday, June 1, 10-12 (Course (2): 

lC LA 

IA LA 

7 
14 

7 
15 

6 

Sectlona JA LA 8 Sectlons JC LA 15 Sections KB LA 7 
JB LA 18 leA LA 4 KC LA 14 

7. WednesdaY, June 1, 2·4 (Course (2): 
Sections JD NS Aud. Sections LC LA 7 ~ectlon8 LE LA 4 

LA LA 6 LD LA 16 LF M.U.Stu. 
LB LA 15 

"ODD" claaaea,-namely those whoee fIrst or only weekly meetings oc· 
cur on WednesdaY', TbursdaY., FrIday., or Saturday., or whlcb meet "as 
arra.nlred," will be ualgn~ for exa.mlnatlon, .. announeed to each lueh 
01 ... by t:be In.&ruetor In cbarn of &lie clas.: at one or another of the tal· 
lowln¥ periods: 

1. From' to 6 on any day trom May 25 to June 2, Inclusive. 
2. Ally one at the examlnatlon perIOds assll1led, aa indicated above, tor 

the examinations In tbe SPEmAL GROUPS, A, D, C, D and E. since for 
such "odd" claaeeI, th_ flvi examInation periOdS will ba found Qulkl &vall· 
able. 

In connection wIth any luch announcement It would doubUeas be well 
for the Instructor making tbe announcement to IUIcertaln wbether any 
member ot his clasl Is alread,. under appointment for examination In some 
otber claaa for the propoaed period. To be sure, It Is po.lble to bave examl
natlolll In more than one c1aaa at any of these t1mea.-H no Rudent Is .. 
member of more &ban ODe of tbeee cIaa88a. 

According to one clause In the formal faculty action providing for a 
special semester-exa..mJnatlon program, "the In.tructor may uae the examI
nation periOd .. he _ fit provided be boldl $he elM. for the 'ull period. 
He ma:r have an oral or a wrltton exa.mlnatlon, or both, or neither. He may 
continue regular work or be may ule the time for review, or tor any pba.8e 
ot his work whIch may seem to him deSirable at thle time." 

Accordin¥ to another faculty reculatlon, wblcb la on record aa adopted 
by tbe faculty, a student abelat tram the tlnal examination sbould be reo 
ported "Aba."; uul_ the Inatructor recognlZ811 tbat his work np to this 
examination haa been a fallnre. In whlcb cue tbe tlnal report .hould be 
"Fd .... -iven thoulrh the etudent may have been abBent trom the fInal 
examination. No examination .bould be given, lubleQuenUy, to such a 
Itudent untll after the abeenco h .. been excused by the Commltree on Ad
rnluIon and Claulneatlon, as ehown by a partially tilled apeclal report card 
I~ed b:y the Secretary Of tbe Committee, U IndlcaUng that the abaenc~ 
baa been excused. and that tbe student II autborlled, 8ubject to the CODllent 
and at the convenIence ot tbe IlIIlructor concerned, to talc, the tina.! examl
~~. 

\NALTER 
LINORUM 

AN UNOERGROUNO FAIRVLAND -LIGHTfl> 

BV MILLIONS of CiLOWWOItMS! 

( A NA'TlIRAt wONDER or THE 

1r/~ltOrno, H. Z . 

'~Austt&\i&n Bllllb,td ChbJllplon 

~ " MADE A WORLD'S RECORo BREAk 

I "'" OF 41~7 

'-;;~;-;~~~~~~~~~~ A f"II\ORI HOLY MAN CANNOT 
EXPLAN ATIO OF YESTE R- E II h USE HIS HANOS -' /-I" .<. TAPU I S-/O 

DArs CARTOO eng 8 sloop " InvestlgatOI',', under Commonwealth Of' Australia today, 
, N .aptaln Flinders ,arl'lved at Its des- An empire fOr a butterlly 18 one 

An eml}lre for a butterfly- EaI'ly t1natlon (w . ost Port) a few dllYs of the strangest Items In the bl .. 
In 1802 the French ship "Le Natur- later , the Bl'ltlsh found that the tory of the Brltisl. empIre In It I 
aUste" landed In the bay on which French ship had temporarily de- formative stages. 
Melbourn e, Victoria, Is situated to- ported fOr the purpOse at hunting Tho largest city In the world-The 
day. Captain IIamcUn pronounced an Ausll'alllln butterfly (Prlamus city Of Honolulu comprises tbe 
the formal annexntlon Of the leI'- lIamolln us). 1~land or Oahu and extends to aU 
rltory (now the State. or Victoria) to The Fr nchman returned a few the small islands not Included III 
France under t he name of Tel're da,s latel- but found the English any other geographical subdiv!slon 
Napoleon (NnpOleonland), while the already flt'l1'1ly in possessIon. An of HawaII. Hence i t extends 1,350 
bay was named JosephIne Bay. The absence Of a few days and tile beau- miles west and 1,100 miles soutlJ ot 
F rench expedItIon thus stole a. tlful hutterrty I drpw cost FI'unce the city huli In Honolulu, and Is 
march on the English who had ~all- a territory more than 87.000 square en.qlly the most exte nsive city 10 the 
ed tor the same purpose from Syd- miles III area, con~t!tutlng the ex- world. 
ney a felv weeks b fore. tremely rich state Of "lclol'la In the l\IOtlern Stone Age Men. 

1 
AND HECI< .AND' JUS, 

aOUGI·rr A N.E.W 
ToW CHAIN 'FO~ 
TH 'Tou~ING; 

S'E,I!>.SON: 

Behind the Scene. b 

Hollywood 
By HARRISON CARROLL 

'mE ONLY SOU~CE OF R.EV~N\.)e: 
UJNK BOYLE HAS ~AD FOR FIV£, 
YEAIieS WAS FILLED UF=» BY "'THE 
COUNTY ROAD GiANG; eARLY, 
tODAY 

I n "Downstairs," Y lrglnlo. plays Groueho Marx Introduced Chic 8&Je 
a housemaid, In a fo\'elgn h ~me. 

J ar l{ O!1l1ert Is to be a chauftour, n 
pa l·t tha t will not b nUrely "ym· 
pathellc. Tha t Is hi s own fa ul t, 
h OlVever. M he wrote the story hIm
Relf a nd h as aided In the ada pta-

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.- No doubt, tlon . Monta Bell work ed wit h him 
and w1l1 di rect. 

to t he mEmbers of the west 8Idt 

Asthma club. "Boy," M oaId, 

"me!'t Mr. Sale, the man with til. 

crescent on th e door." ..• Wilt. 

Douglas FaIrbanks. Jr, an4 Robert 
Montgomery go on their yacbUIII 

cr uise, tile Warner Broth&1'I ~Io 
F'lorenz Zlegfeld will derive a pass-

Ing satiSfaction f rom the news tha t 
Virg inia Bru ce hns just been as· 
signed to play opposite Jack 011. 
bert In "Downstairs." 

Miss Bruoe, a taillsh blonde with 
red gold hall', was chosen by New 
York 's famou s connoIsseur ot 
pulchritude as one of the threo 
most beautiful extra girls in Holly
wood. Ho took her back to the Fol
lies , and the movies, which previous
ly had beon cold, promptly brought 
her back. 

Tho Gilbert plcturo will be tho 
actress' best opportunity to antI>. 
Though under contract 10 M tro· 
OoldwYn·Mayer, she had made most 
to her recent pictures at Para
mount, the very studio, oddly 
enough . whIch once let hel' gO via 
the option roule, 

. . 

Your da lly gos"lp: N6\V that ahc's 
moving to Ma lib u, Estell!) Tay lor 
wlll a uction tho hou se a nd all the 
furnIshings wh ere she a nd J oel' 
Dempsey Uv ed on I.os F eliz Boul e
vard. The ~al & will be public and 
wtll take place May 18 to 21 .. . N ot . 
mlln F oster and Hnrry Hamilton 
have com pleted a new play , "Tllr 
Sun WorshIpers," whlrh will be 
submitted ' to Sam TTllrrl" shol'lly. 
Last y~'r, theso !WO collaborators 
had t1l II' pin y. "Savf\gp Rhy Ul m," 
produced on BroadWAY by .Tohn 
Oolden. F os ler. T Rcarr ely have to 
lell ynu , Is th e hu sbnnd ot ('I aud ette 
('ol1)p,·t . '1'hl; p oll' mnlntaln "('pa
ra te PAtnbllAhmon tR In 11 oll YWQOd 
(sh«' li ves with her mol Ite r), but 
the)' s tNldfaq\lv deny All rll", or~ or 

1110 rltlll lll'e[lic. , • J llk6 lhQ WI'>' 

Station here will be prepared to 

hroadcast any necessary melllf'l 
to th em trom :he studio. Aa a tOrt 
at a t Ol'ewell celebration, Douc and 
BOh gave a party at the Coo_sal 
Grove . . . Odd sIght In thl' \and 01 
celebrities was the way ever:rbol11 
at the Paramount Studio craned to 
Ree R erl, the South Sea ductr wbo 
plnyd in "Tabu" and who 1UbM
quently went to Now York to pla1 
In th e F ollies. . . They I18Y Garf 
~ooper Is very dlssatlstled with bll 
new story at Paramount. An opIII 
hrpok Is not expected, however. , • 
'rh~re were 12 days of a4ded fOllleI 

on Ann HardIng's late.t 111m. 
"Westwnfd Passage." E . H. Grit· 
flth replltCed Robert Milton u lifo 
!'f' rlor. Ann's ncw film, the Ol\rl II 
whiCh ~he tUI'OS glamoroUR, 1fIII 
IIIl-va 1\0 rorellTu localet _ 

"Students." 
that everytblng 
elate, tend to 
thf!lr parents 
the ability to 
anything that 
I", values ot 
them to those 
II alldltlon not 

As 800n 
dropped from 
time 10 apply 
Coun ty Age nt 
uJd yesterday. 

The mature 
followa: Use 
pounds ot lead 

18 a.m.-N:::. t 
Inuatc, aod dally 

11 a.m.-WlthL 
'l'be Engllab no-
B\oan. 

12 a.m.-Lune 
'2 p.m.-Wlthlr 

Inttory and eti'll 
Prot. Fred J . La 
a p.m.-Musl 

IJan aaoclatlons_ 
1:10 p.m.-II 

ehat., Addlson _ 
)lartment. 

· ,:~O p.m.-Radl 
cause a.od oure, 

S p.m.-DInner: 
7 p.m.-Late 

!laUy Iowan. 
7:15 p.m.-Mel 

IDeech departmee 
• p.m.-Book ,... 
~ club, school 

1:20 p.m. -
\'tuhlngton junl 

• pJIL-LAte 
.,..,. Iowan, 

':10 p.m.-Mu. 
.., ADea. 



Welt 1\141 
. , he .aid. 

with \lit 
WIIfII 

'o.~d· Rebert 

yacbtl"' 
tta'alo 

prep&rtd to m ____ 

o. ..... & .or! 
])Our aa4 
coeoanut 

thl. !&nd " 
evel')'bOC!1 
cranld to 

dancer'll'bO 
whO illbit' 

to ,111 
'&1 Ott'l 

with bll 

t. An opeII 

~~=D=A=Y.=.~M=A=Y=1=O,=1=9=32~r=~==~~======~==~~~====~7=~~==~~tH~E=D=A~~=Y~IO~W=AN~~I=O=W~A=C~I~T~Y====~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~====~~=='~P~A~G~E=~==~ _ 
p.m. In room 307. Dr. W. L. Strunk of Luther college. Decorah. will dlscuu 

New Buying Beaven Talks 
at Vespers on 
Home, Youth 

Speaker Answer Two 
Thought Provoking 

Questions 
If "'e are making progress what's 

II all about? Why can't we tlnel 
JDore happlnes8 than Dur tor&
falbers tound? 

Girl Scout Council 
~Ieets for Dinner 

to PJan Activities 

The education committee of the 

Girl Scout Council outlined plan" 

for the comIng y ar at a dinner yes· 

terday at 6:30 p.m. at the home of 

:lIrs. H. J. Dane. chairman of the 

committee. 

lI1embers or the educatlon com· 
mlttee are: Mrs \V. H. Dane, Cath. 
erlne Barry, Mr8. \Y. H. Bates, Mar· 
jorle CamP, M,·s. Jessie B. Gordon, 
and Mrs. George Maresb. 

Mrs. C. \V. Kel'ser, commissioner 
of Girl Scout , Mrs. A. C. Trow· 
bridge and Mrs. Everett \V. Plass, 
members Of the camp commltte&, 
and Velora Davl"" local director or 
Girl Scouta. were also present at 
the dinner. 

in Grain Mart 
Aids Prices 

CHICAGO, Ma), 9 (API-;';ew 
Russian purchasing oC wbeat led to 
a brisk upturn of grain prices to· 
da)', but the rise was llU'G"ely otCset 
by stock market declines. 

May Is ue of Iowa 
PubUsher Tells of 

Press Convention 

The May Is,ue Of The Iowa Pub· 

lI~her, out )' . terday, contaln8 an 
eight PIlge account of tbe Iowa. 
Press IUlsoclation convention held at 
Cedar Raplda Aprll 21·23, with an 
account Of tbe blghUgbta ot the 
convention; a. summary Of the pro
gram; tbe results ot the election 

Wheat closed IrregulAr. 1.4 oct to held, and numeL'ous other polnls In 
1·4 to I up, compared with Satur· the convention. 
day's finish, corn at I decline tn I The sliver plaques awarded to 
advance, oats unchanged to , to 1.4 master editors at the I. P. A. con· 
down, and provl.lons unchanged to "ention are dealt with In one art· 
a setback ot 2 cents. lele. The editor, honored were: J . 

Corn shipping demand here was W. Grawe, editor ot the Bremer 
the best In 8~veral dayS, but wea· Independent·RE'publlcan and Wave ... 
ther over the corn belt waa general· Iy D mocrat; Elmer E. Taylor, ell· 
Iy auspicious tor (Ield work. Corn Itor Of the Trner Star-cllpper, and 
and DaIs mainly followed the action Harvey Ingham, edllor ot the DeB 

These were two thougbt provok· 
Ill' questions allswered by the Rev. 
Albert A. Beaven, president ot the 
COtgat ... Rochest r dh'lnlty achool 
til RocheRter, N . Y., who spoke at 
J(otber's dBy vesper service Sunduy 
JIl«ht on the subject. "The Christian 
rellrlon and the American home." 

---------------1 or wheat. Moines Regl.ter·Trlbune. 

"Students," he said, "believIng 
tbat everything said today Is out ot 
d&~, tend to react against what 
their parents say. They must have 
\lI6 ability to appraise at ful! valuo 
anything that Is saJd, Cor lICe Is sav. 
1ILr values of yesterday and adding 
them to those Of today. Advance 
II addition not SUbtraction." 

Hard Time 

Faculty Men 
Will Address 
Dental Meets 

Three tacully membeu ot the 
coilpge ot dentistry ,.'111 make con· 
trlbutlons to various denIal 80cle-ty 
programs In dlCterent parta of the 
United States lhls month and next. 

Provisions w .. re CaRY, guided by J. N. (Ding) Darling, cartoonist 
the course of hog valuu. ot the Des Moines Reglster·Trlbune, 

Closing Ind .. mnltles: wheal-May 19 the authOr ot an article on RU8' 
1i3!, bIds: July 1·4 to I, 57. to I: sian sovietism. 
Sept. 681, 591-8 to 60: Dec. 61t 68. -------
Corn~uly 321.4, 3~I·t S"lll. 341, 
347·8 to 35; Dec. 341. 347·8. 

W.A.A. Will Hold 
Spring Banquet; to 

Present "I" Letters 

Funeral for Aged 
Resident Will Take 

Place Tomorrow 
"The home making process is 

~vlng a hard time today," he said. 
")lodern me Is 110 complex tba.t 
parents do not control what their 
thUdren do. I think the tragedy of 
our times Is the number of children 

At the meeting of tbe Nortbern The annual "Spring sporta ban· 

Fun('ral service tor Mrs. Barbara 
Machove(', 84, who died et her homo 
nt 632 R no street early Yesterday 
morning COllowlng a lingering til· 
n"8~, win be held tomorrow at 8:80 Ohio Denial socIety to be held In quet" of \l"omen'8 Athletic 88soclo" 

wbo don't know how to obey . • Cleveland, Ohio, June G, IWO Inwa 
'!'here Is a need of judgment In8tead men will read Ilapers and present 
lit the old methed of obeying." cUnlcs. DI·. Cha"les L. Drnln of 

"Bodety hili! changed Its ostr&clsm . the department of preventive 
to"am family relationships," said dentistry will read a paper on "The 
Ill. It>eaker. "The whole set ot moral contrOl of dental carles." Dr. 
Ideaa hll8 been effected by new and ArthUr O. Klarfenbach of the cllnl· 

cal crown and bridge department 
will read a paper entitled, "Consld· 
erations pertinent to fixed bridge 
restorations." He ,,111 also prtl8ent 
a. clinic on the same subject. 

DeW and strange Ideas SUch 118 dlvo~ 

mnge Ideas such Ill! divorce 
and birth control. Under circum· 
ltance. like these, young peopl\! 
ltal'ung out today find It difficult.'· 

ChrlstiaJllty Dr. Drain will read a paper deal· 
"Christianity Is an attempt to Ing with dietary control ot :lental 

Ihow people how to get along In carles at the annual meeting of the 
ftlallonshlps ," he con tin u e d. South Dakota State Dental society 
"Chrlsllanlty and wedded Ute are which wtll be held at SioUx Falls, 
the only Institutions that have said S. D.. May 16. 
that love was the biggest driving "Taking Impressions for tull den· 
toree In the world." tures" will be the subject ot discus· 

The Rev. Mr. Beaven believes slon by Dr. Earl S. Smith of tbe 
that young people are propa.· clinical prosthetic dentistry de
rLlldlsed today by persons who partment betore Ibe annual met't· 
have a set ot Ideas and are shl'ewd Ing or the Wisconsin Stato Dental 
enough to make them attractive. society In lIWwnukcc, Wis., June 9. 

"The tragedy ot It It." he said, "Is 
that they (aJl In the enel and have 
to ~y for It as lOng as they live." 

Time Approaches to 
Spray Apple Trees, 

Says County Agent 

At. soon as the petals have 
dropped Crom the apple trees, It Is 
time to apply the "Calyx" spray, 
County Agent S. Lysle Duncan 
ILId yesterday. 

The mixture recommended Is lUI 

fOllowa: Use one and one·halt 
pounds at lead arsenate and (lve 
(lUarta of Uquld lime sulphur (or 
three and on&-halt to four pounds 
of lbe dry form) to 60 ga.llons ot 
mixture. 

Thill same spray mlxtu"e may 
aiM be usC(l on pears, cherries, 
plums, black -raspberries, goo seber· 
riel!, and currants, but may not be 
~sed on grapes or peaches as the 
lime sulphur will burn the folll18'e, 
lIr. Duncan said. 

:rumer, Staff Will 
Review R.O. T.C. 

Oov. Dan Turner anll his staff 
1rI1i review thO R.O.T.C. regiment 
SatUrday upon tho occasion or the 
IIInua( Governor's day ceremonIes. 

The contingent from DOft Moines 
'!till have luncheon with university 
uecuUv •• , after whIch It will In· 
.J>ei:t the 1.300 corps members. 
Prizell won In various branches of 
1IlI1If,ary competition will be pre· 
Mnted to winners by the governor. 

Today Set for Final 
Frivol Applications 

Deadline for filing applications 
fOr editor and business manager of 
Frivol Is 6 o'clOck this afternoon. 
All applicatIons must b tiled In 
rOOm 101, journaliSm building, In 
wrltng. The candidates will also be 
questioned orally by the bOard of 
trustees at Student Publications, 
Incorporated, to whom all appUca. 
tlons must bo addressed. 

Requlrement8 fOr the positions 
are: good scholastic standing In the 
unlvel'slty; experIence on Frivol, 
and Junior Or more advanced class· 
Iflcatlon at the rn!glnnlng ot the 
year fOr wh Ich elected. 

Elections will be held a week from 
today . 

Mrs. Broxam Will 
Help Install Chapter 

Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam or the 
extensIon division leCt last night 
to~ Madison, WiS., where she will 
help lnstall Omicron chapter ot 
Zeta Phi Eta, hOnorary profession' 
0.1 speech fraternity. The chapter 
will be the tl.fteenth to be Installed. 
The fraternity, Which Is the oldest 
fOl' speoch al·ts, was roundM In 
1893 at Northwestern university. 

Mrs. Broxam Is na.tlonal vIce 
president Of the organization. The 
grand presIdent, Sarah Tntt 
Teschke of Hollywood, Cal., and the 
second vice president, Hope Sum· 
mers Of Evanston, will also 00 pres· 
ent at the Installation. 

tlon will be held tomorrow at 6:30 a .m. at th~ St. 'Ven~pslaus church 
n.m. ut Iowa Union. Major "I's" with the Hev. A. L. Panneh III 
wlU bo awarded to those who bav., charg<,. Burial will be In St. 
successCully completed elgbt lea- Joseph cemetery. 
sons. Intramural ",Innel's of tbe Mrs. Ma.~hovt)c, Who wns born 
winter sport tournaments will lie Aug. 16, 1847, In Bohemia, ca.me to 
given CUP8. the United Stat('s with her purents 

Announcement will be made or wh!'n sha was nIne year~ old. They 
lhoso at udcnts who have pa.ssed the .ettlpll on tl. fn"m norlh or Solon. 
tests for basketball ra.lIngs, With When shr was 1n years old sho 
the rank received by each. The cam~ to IOwa Cit and hns been 
elass basketbril trophy will be a r('sld!'nt hl're Rlneo. 
awarded. Mrs. Machovf'<', II. widow, Is sur-

Inillation wll\ follow the ba.nQuet vlv('d by thrl'P 80ns. ).'1'8.nk and 
for those who have completed the Ja.mps Ma('hovel' of Iowa CIty, and 
memb""shlll requirements In basket· Thoma, Machovoc or Cpdar Rapllls; 
ball and 8wlmmlng since fall . two hrothers, Jo~oph Vrba ot Cedar 

Member's nr the committee In Rapltls and Thomas Vrba of Schuy· 
charge of arrangements for the Ipr. N~h. : nnd one alster Mrs. 
banquet are: B('rthn, Helen Anstey, Katherlno PI.arlk or Solon. The 
A3 of MI\8SCna; Wilma Drake, C3 bOdy Is at the homo at :Frank 
ot Wa.lnut: and Dorothy Byers, A8 Macho"cc, SIR N. Gilbert sll·cet. 
ot Om ha, Neb. 

Student in Geology 
Will Do Field Work 

Excursion" Into unu.ual flpld 
a.rpas have been scheduled for 8um· 
mer students In the geology depart· 
ment. 

In natural laboratorlllll, the stu· 
denl~ will Investigate geological 
problems II urlng both Lerms pt lhe 
session. The Blnck H!I1s regIon of 
South Dakota and the Bamboo, 
WIS., district will bo the sites ot the 
work. 

Camps will he made In theM 
area" and each pouty will be In the 
field for four we~k8. Prof. Arthur 
C. TrowbrIdge will dIrect the Wis· 
consln Imrty, a.nd Prof. Joseph J. 
Runner 1.8 In charge of the Black 
Hills group. 

Shannahan Speaks 
to Class -in Religiorl 

.. Jesus Christ IA 00(\. Thl~ Is th~ 
edltlce we call Catholic talth," I5Illd 
the Magr. \VllIlam P. Sha.nnahan. 
pastor of St. Patrick's churCh, who 
spoke yesterday to the class 1n IIv· 
Ing religIons ot manklnd on, "Es· 
sentials Of a Catholic faith." 

Some of the facts On whiCh tbe 
CathoUcs baso their bCUer are that 
J esus hrlBt founded a vIsible or· 
ganlzatlon which He called HIs 
church, and glWO IL marks which 
distinguIsh It from others, he ex· 
IJlnlned. 

"The.e marks, unity, boll ness, 
catholicity, and apostolicity, are 
found In the Holy Roman CathOlic 
church and In no other," he said. 

Kiwanis Club l\feeta 

Community Chest 
Drive to Close in 

Next Fcw Days 

Reports trom 80 ot thp 400 rnen In 
the community ()he~t llrlve organl· 
zatlon were turned In at a mel'tlng I 
ot the campaign leaders following 
the Cha.mber Of Commerce luncheon 
yeRterdny. 

DurioI'( tho n('xt f(>w (lays, accord· 
Ing to W . J . Holland, m:tnager. tht' 
remnlnlng chest workers will bo 
url'(ell to complete th!:'l!' solicitations 
and report. The campaign , Intend· I 
ell to closp yesterday, will be ex· 
tendD(l until these l'eports al'o made. 

Further ('ommunlly cheet action 
will be derldp~ at a mceUnJ:" of the 
wpl(a,'o bur~nu lonlght at 5 o'clock 
In the American Legion Community 
hulldlng. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

z§o Bargain 
Matinee 

AS GREAT A ROMANCE 
AS WAS EYER LIVED 

Smith to Attend Convention Dr. Waldron Vlalt" S.UIJ. Aa Impromptu program will fea· 

As Great a 
1fQs EVCr,1 
Told! .•• 

Arthur A. Smith , acting superln · 
tendant or the unIversity buildings 
tnt! ,rounds department. left Sat. 
'!day to attend a naIJonal conven· 
tI!ln or 8upe~'lntendonts Of buildings 
IIId ,round8 deparLmen ts, to be 
~eld the tlrst part ot thls week In 
l\Oebeater, N. Y. -

WSUI PROGRAM 

, For Today 
" a.m.-News. markels. weather, 

lltuslc, and dally s mile . 
11 a.m.-WithIn the classroom. 

'!'he Engllsb novel, Prot. Sam B. 
B\oul. 
.n a.m.-Luncheon hOur \lrogrnm~ 
Z p.m.-Within the classroom, 

JlJatory and ethics ot journalism, 
Prot. Fred J . Lazell . 

I p.m,-Muslcal program, Cbrls· 
tlan UIOClatlons. 

1:20 p.m.-IIIu8trated musical 
ehata, Addison Alspach, music de
lIIrtment. 

I t40 p.m.-Radio Interterence-lt8 
eaul1e and oure. Carl Menzer. 

, p.m.-Dinner hOUr program . 
. 7 p.m.-Late news flrurhes, The 
bally IOWan. 

7:15 p.m.-Melody and nlystery, 
~h department. 

• p.m.-Book review, Book Of the 
lit clUb, echool Of journalism. 

1:20 p.m. - Musical program, 
\'VUblngton juniOr college. 

• PA-r..te news Huiles. The 
II.ar lona, 

' :10 p.m.-Mualcal program. Mel· 
.., Aee., __ • _ 

Dr. C. Ill. Wald ron, head ot the ture the meetlllg of the Kiwanis 
Oral su rgery department In the Unl· 
verslty Of 1I11n nesola, visited tbe 
college ot dentistry here last week. 
Dr. Waldron was en1'oute to the 
mooting Ot the Illinois Slate Denlal 
society. 

Scouts to Learn .Folk Dancing 
Girl Scouts wlU receive InstrUction 

In recreational to lk dancing tomor· 
row at 4 :30 p.m. at the Iowa City high 
school gymna8lum. Helen Hayes, di· 
rector ot girlS' physical education at 
Iowa City hIgh achool, will give tbe 
I nstruct.!on. 

club tod t\y noon In the Jefferson 
hotel. ThOSe memrn!rs who wish to 
attend tho me tlng of the Allied 
prohibition campaigners will be per· 
mitted to leave early. 

nean Gives Lecture 
Dean R. A. Lyman of the college 

Of pharmacy at the University ot 
Nebraska, gave a talk on pharma· 
ceutlcal education before the pharo 
macy students yesterday. Dean Ly· 
man Is the oWclal representative ot 
the AmerIcan Associations ot Col· 
leges of Pharmacy. 

(left) , Karen Morley (right), play the femi
nine lead roles in "Scarface," featuring Paul MUni, at the 
EngJert thel1tre, starting Wednesdar for four dars. :p 

sotJ ./ till Cit, _ 1,. 
PH#I III /I TnJ4r _ 

T"""J"",,, R,",~ " 
Grlll1 H_ E •• Ii .. 1 

IRENE DUllE 
RICARDO CORTEZ 
GRUOIY IUlfF 
'ila apPEL 

tbe "Home runge In mlcrotuH ptlnnSylvanlcuJ!." J, Ii. BODINE 

Roger Williams Club Official Daily Bulletin 
The Roger WIIUam8 club will hold Its annual student·tllCulty banquet, 

Friday, May 13, at 6:30 p.m. In the 80clal paJ"lors of the Baptist church. 
__ 60_f_tl_cI_a_I_U_n_l_v_ersl __ ty_Ex_ BlD_ I .. n.at. l.on_ S.c.h.e.d.u .. le_w_II_I_oo_f_0_u_n,:d_0;..n,;...:.P,:a.:g..:..e_4..:..)_ • RelK'n"ations may be made by calUng the student center, 1354. 

GRAHAM HARRELL. president 

4:10 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
'1:16 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 

Univenity Calendar 
Tuead&,. by 10 

Lecture, Profusor Boerner, Senate Chamber 
Picnic Supper, Triangl e Club 
Erodelpblsn Literary Society, Iow& Union 
StUdent Recital , lIJargaret MunatE-r, :03 Music ~ulldlng \ 

W ednesday. May 11 
Religious Worker8 Counell, lowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, 10w& Union 
La.w Faculty, Iowa Union 
Student ReCital, Grace White, 203 Mul!IC Blllg. 7:00 p.m. 

7:15 p .m. 
7:16 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Chl'lstian Science Studenta Society, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 
Hamlin Garland Literary Society, Iowa Unlun 

~ :oo p.m. 
~ :OO p.m. 
7:50 p.m, 
7:40 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
7:80 p.m. 
g·OO p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
. :00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Senior Reception, PresIdent's Home 
Tbursday, Mal' 12 

Junior College Forensic Conference 
Annual Forecast Tea, PI Lambda Theta, Iowa Union 
CI"'8Ic&1 Club, LIberal Arts nrawlng Room 
PI EpeUon PI, Iowa Unton 
Poetry Society. Iowa Union 

FI'Iday, May 13 
Junior College Forensic Conference 
Sigma Delta Phi Convention 
Speech Facully, Iowa Union 
Radio Club. Weat Side Radio Stallon 
May Frolic, Iowa Union 
May Frolic, Unlverilty Cluh 

Saturday. May 14 
Sigma Delta Phi Convention 
GOVERNOR'S DAY 

Sunday. lila, 15 
Sigma Delta Phi Convention 
Student Reclta.l, Helen Whltebook, 203 MUBlc Bldl:. 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, Liberal Arts Dra.wlng noom 

Monday. lay 16 
7:30 p.m. Student Recital, Wilma MelntO"h, 203 Music Bldg-. 

Tuesday, May J 7 
8:30 p .m. Student RecItal, Helen HunKer, 203 MusIc B1c1g. 

\\'ednpsdfty. l1ay 18 
7:30 p.m. Student Recital, Margaret Westenberger and Kathryn Baker, 

203 Music Bldl:, 

General Notices 

Ph.D. Reading Examination 
The reading examination tor Ph . D. candidates will he glv~n May 16, In 

room 4, liberal arts, at 5 p.m. CanllldaLl's are requested to bring ml\terlal 
along the line ot their major ~ubject. This will be the IMt group examlna· 
tlon belore the tlrst term ot tho summer se~lon. 

Romance Languages dOP'l.rtment 

Zoolojtlcal , ell1lnar 
There will be a meeting of the zoological seminar on l~"lda)', .1ay 13, at 4 

New Show 

T day 
Zso MATINEES 

-

.. 
Coupons Are 

Good Every Night 

HERE'S A GREAT PROGRAM 
-AND FOR TWO DAYS ONLY! 

Aimee 
McPherson 

V 
E 
R 
S 
U 
S 

Walter 
Huston 

In 11 Minutes of Their Most Important Dialogue 
of the Nationally Famous 

DEBATE ON PROHIBITION 
Which Was Held R.ecently in IA>s Angeles 

WALTER'S AGAINST IT AND 
AIMEE'S FOR IT! 

Believe Us Here's Something to See and Hear! 

PLUS A RIOTOUS 6-REEL COMEDY 

With the Dean of American Comedians 

WILLIAM COLUER, SR. 

.. . 

And the Wise-Cracking Girl Friend 
of "Bad Girl" 

, . 

MINNA GOl\ffiELL 

Louise Dresser Jobyna Howland ~ 

RmRED CHORUS GIRLS ••• 
BUT NOT WITHOUT THEIR FOLLIES 

One pursued hi9h society ••• 
.the olher two paniclced if .... 

lTE 
11 

with 
LOUd. Dill... MINNA GOMlIlL 
1C*;rNA HOWLAND WIWAM COW ....... 

Scrappy 
Cartoon 

D1r_tI (,y "Y"'_ur ,.na 
A 'OX PlCTUU 

Laugh With 
l\1edbury ' I All 

Added 

Phi Tau Tllet. 
Every membt-r ot Phi Tau Theta Is urged to be pr ent tor tbe 7:10 meet· 

Ing tonight at wblch time otclcers tor nu:t year will be elected. 
BE.MROSE BOYD, president 

Extension Division I Maruth Finds 
Members to Meet 

Three members ot the extension 
Illvlslon will attend the annual con· 
C('rence of the National University 
Extension association, to be h~ld at 
the Unh'er~lty of Minnesota tomor· 
I'OW, Thursday, and Frlday. Bruce 
E. Mahan, director of the extension 
dlvllllofl; Helen 'VIIUams, director 
ot the bur('au of correspondence 
Rtudy; and Prof. Harris A. Oret'ne, 
dlrt'ctor ot the bureau of education 
.... sE'arch and servicE', will represent 
Ihe university of Iowa. at the con· 
tl"l'ncl>. 

The theme of the meeting will be 

Simple Form 
for Enrolling 

Writer's cramp and frayed temp' 

era no longer wlll aftllct UnIversity 

ot Iowa students 8.1 thoy fill out 

reglstrallon cards. 

harles H. Maruth, assistant 
registrar, hAS devised a new form 
which ",III bo uspd Cor the first tlmo 
next month 
regIstration. 

at summer seBslon 

"Quality III extensIon work." lIfl·. Instead ot wrltlng 14 cards, the 
Mahan will give the response to the students will fill In only tbrl'o of the 
IUId,·~ss of welcome. same size 0.8 the tormer ones, and 

another of only a tew lines. 

Prof. Karl Boemer, 
Journalist, to Spea~. 

Dupll<:allng machines now will 
Perform the labOr which form~rly 

han'lUlsed the slUd~nt, Mr. Maruth 
said. He bellev 8 that the new sys· 
tem will make the elate l,lnlverslty'. 
rglsratlon the simplest of any 
Am~rlcan Insltutlon. 

rrot. Karl Boerner Of the Instl· 
tute Of Journalism, connected with 
the unIversity Ot T-Il'rlln, will speak 
On "Actual probl~ms ot the Inter· 
n'lUonal P""ss," at a round table 
dlscu8810n In the senate chamber ot 
Old capitOl this afternoon at 4:10. 
ProfeSSOr Doemer I. an authority 
on the world press and Is the authol 
Of numerOUS booka on the subject. 

Atter being thoroughly tested du,," 
Ing registratiOn for summer session, 
the plan will be used when the stu· 
dents enroll next fail. 

V.N.A. to Hear Report 
A report on the Visiting Nurso 

association's campaign tor runds 
will be made at a meeting ot the 
organization In the mayor's ortlce 
In the city hall tonight at 8 o'clock. 

The lecture I~ given under thl 
au"plc"s or the graduate college 
nnd the schOOl Of journall!!m. It Is 
opt'n to the public. 

·CMI3", "Last Times" TODAY 

It's Gay ,. CAPTIVATING •• SPICY, .----
A bit INDISCREET. Altogether the Matinees 
GREATEST Entertainment in the City 35c -----
Kay 
Francis 

in "Man 
Wanted" 

-AUOEO f'EATURETrE 
7..a.su Pltlll-Thelmn. Todd 

"U d NO&ef!" 
RePLEr's 

"Believe It or Not" 
I'ldorial-Worid at Large 

-Late Nows-

ARNING! 

Matinees 
35c 

~ Weare not presenting this 
picture as a lesson, as a preach
ment, or as a moral. 

WEARE OFFERING IT TO 
YOU AS ONE OF THE MOST 
COLOSSAL PIECES OF EX
CITEMENT YOU H A V E 
EVER IN YOUR LIFE WIT-
NESSED. 

I T deals with the life of 8 men
ace, of a Killer, who fought his 
way with revolver and machine 
guns, through an army of gang· 
land rats; killing, taking, rob
bing as he went. 
Here is the picture powerful in· 
terests have tried to SUP-

PRESS! But we can guaran

tee you will see it in its ORIG

INAL ••. UNCUT ••• UNAL· 

UNCENSORED 

VERSION! 

Soarface 
the leader of 
America's legion 
of the damned. 

.. PAUL aUIII ~' -aiiM ." •• AIt 
oeeoo. ...... ~....., 
• . ...... .". •• 1 ...... -

Startipg 

.. Wednesday" 
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Cardinals Nose Out Brooklyn, 7-6, in Ninth; Senators Shut Out Indians. 3-0 
---------------------------------~ 

'Sparky' Gets 
Triple, Collins 
Singles to Win 

~ •• y - y - . - y •• y - y ~ 

~ Sportively ~ 
~ Speaking ~ 
~ . . . . ~ 

Hawkeye Tennis Team Loses to Wisconsin Netsters, 4--2 Six Hits Off . 
WesFerreli 

Reddig Cops 
Io,va's Only 

]Javelin Throwers 
WHEN FERRELL MEETS FERRELL Bests Tribe 

Dodgers' 6 to 3 Lead 
Fades Away as 

Cards Rally 

~ By Bill Rutledge ~ 
~.-•••• + + + • + • ~ 

'Wlth a minimum at ballyhoo Jack 
Sharkey and Max Schmeling are 
apllroaching theIr match far the 

ST. LOmS. lIfay 9 (AP)-Pound· heavyweight boxJng championship 
Ing thl) offerings or the veteran at the world In the lIIadl_on Square 
Jack Quinn for four successive hits Garden corpora,lon's new outdoor 
attel' one was out In the ninth In· arena June 16. To be sure the 
nlng. the Card Innis pushed acrosS match Is more than a mOnth awa)'; 
three run" to nose out Brooklyn. but It does scem that the pre·[Jght 
7 to 6. In toollY's opener. publl tty Is coming along with un· 

Sparky Aams' tripII'. his thh'd hit usunl slowness. 
or the game. scored a. pair to t1~ • > • 
the count and then. atter two In. 
tentlonal passes. Jimmy Collins 
came through with a single to scorl) 
Adams with the winning l·u n. It 
also was Collins third safety. 

Or all sportq, the rClllm of 
ristial'a Itns undergone l:reater 
ehlll1l:eS tltlln probably any 
othe[' form of athletiC>!. How· 
e,'er, many or the alterntions 
Itave been slow anti subtle with 
mlllly fans missing them. 

• • • 

of 

Singles Win 

Theiss, Kinneman Take 
Victory in Doubles 

in 3 Sets 

Ry REN ALLARD 
Iowa's tennis t('am failed yesler· 

day In Its fourth ntt(>ll1pt to down 
0. Big Ten rival. Wisconsin turnE'd 
bnek the Old GOld netste"s on the 
IOWa courts with a 4 to 2 score, 
winning three out of four singles 
matches and one ot the doubles 
"\'('11 ts. 

Capt. Ron Reddl~. TIawkeye num· 
ocr one pIal'!!". uncorked a fast game 
or tennis' to lIoare the only slngl 8 

victory over th.. l3ac1gN·S. Sliver· 
In the days Of John L. Sullivan. 

"Gentll'l11an Jim" Corllf'tt. and Jim man. 'VI_con"l" top ranking mnn. 

1 Compete for Rotary 
j Club Trophy Today 

Javelin throwers will vie toelay 
and tomorrow tar the Rotary club 
javelin cup donated every falI and 
spring by the clUb of that name 
to encourage an Interest in the 
sport. 

Last tall the cup wns captur{ld 
by :Merle Beauchamp. a freshman. 
who bea ved the 8P ar 162 teet. The 
reco"d throw far this contest Is 180 
feet established by L. D. 'Veldon. 

The throw Is under the direction 
OC Elmo Nelson. physical education 
practice teacher. and Is open to any 
athlete who has not won the event 
beto,'!> or who hilS not earned a let· 
ter In the javelll1. 

(By iha Assoclatoo Press) 
Carl Deynolds. fleet outfielder of 

the 'Vashlngton Senators. slugged 
his way to the top In the big league 
balling race yesterday when he hit 
two doubles and a home run In 11ro· 
pelling the Senators to a 3 to 0 vIc· 
tu,'y over Cleveland. TIle three blows 
E'('nt Reynolds average Ul) to .420 jl\ 
1 U games and enabled him to Ilass 
J 'mmy Fo).."X of the Athletics Who 
was Jdle. 

The leaders: 

Washington Now Leads 
League by Three 

Full Games 

W ASIIlNGTON. May 9 (Apt-. 
Llo),d Brown Iwld the CIHelaD4 
IndIans to four hIts today while bla 
teammlttes pounde out six off Wet. 
ley Ferrell to gi"e the Wa_hinglO. 
SE'nators a 3 to 0 victory o"er til 
Tribe In thell' flr~t encounter. 

The victory place<l Washington 
thre& rull gnmes nhend ot ~ew York 
In the le(1.gue- standing. Only a. fIll 
spectators saw the game. which 

G. AB. R. If. Pct. t11e only one today In the Alnerican 
Reynolds. Senators 19 81 13 B~ .420 league. AlI oth~rs htlc1 been cnlled 
Fo:p<. Athletics ...... 20 74 21 31 .419 off because at cold weather. 
Critz. Giants .......... 19 89 11 34 .382 Brown helped to put the wlnnlnc 
Dickey. Yankees .... 10 58 11 22 .37U run aCrO"R the plnte. With Ibm 
Tel·ry. Giants ........ 19 82 19 30 .306 men on in the seventh, he dro_e l 
Whitney. Phillies .... 21 85 19 31 .305 ha"d gl'ounder to CIssell. back o! 

first. Cisse]l nailed Brown at fll'$~ 

Up to the time of tllelr bIg rally, 
the champIons were behind 1111 thl' 
way and It appeared the Dodget·s 
would break theIr tJ1ree game los· 
Ing streak. Pecking awaY at Flint 
Rhem. tho Invaders had plied UP n 6 
to 3 lead goIng Into the laRt at tho 
eighth and. with WatHon Clark 
pitching tIne bnll. looked I1ke the 
wInners but Clark gave way to 
QuInn when the Cards th"l'atcnNl 
ln their hair at the eighth, and th~ 
veteran couldn't 1101<1 hlR Il'nd. 

Rhem went the roule ane!. tboUA'h 
hit hard. pulIe,1 out his fourth \'Ir· 

J efrl'les the champion toured the was an <'nsy victim for Reddig's 
entire count,·y. and all the civil. smashing- drives. 

John B""knci' phylng number Ized parts of the world-taking on '. 
HII comers with uHually an oHe,. of I two Ilosltlon on Iowa s squad 
$1,000 to anyone who could Imork 11:ll.1ed thl'ou4h thrpe sets with 
them out. In those days cham. :\1 .. lkl~john of WIRconsln. showing 
pions wcre champIons. Schmeling 1111' hp~t hran[I or t('nnls he has 
l'ngage~ In a malch on thc nvemge played all scnson. Tho number two 
at onE' a year whl'rras the old title. m!ltch proved to l)e thll fasteRt on 
holders would eCln"It1~,· thnt tlwy Ih .. carel. with a doubtful advantage 
w('r .. g('tung out or trim I[ they dill Rhlftlng l)oth ways. Meiklejohn, 
not have a hard ~crll.ll at teu.Ht once wll'ldlng a left handed racquet. 

Pick-Up Nine 
Shutout., 11-0 

by Ramblers 

Gaulocber Allows Only 
Two Singles, Fans 

11 Batters 

Though they were on opposite . idc~, "Rick" Ferrell (left), 
catcher of the St. Louis Browns, and his bl'othrl', WCR, of the Ulrve
land Indians, found time to exchange broth('rly grecling~ when 
they met for the first time thi~ season at Cleveland, Ohio, whcn their I 

teams clashed. Wes seems to be showing Rick !low they jnggle the I 
ball in the Indian camp. 

Seven Events 
of Freshman 
Meet Run Off 

hut Reynolds was across Ihe plale 
with the winning run. 

Tn the eighth. Reynolds sma.hed 
one to the center fI~kl wall for & 

hon10 run. scorln!:" ('rOllIn ahead ot 
him. but the sMenlh InnIng had 
produced enoUt;h runs to wIn. 

The Indla11. never t1,re~tened 

seriOURly. their hits being well 
scattE'red. 

tory or thl) year. Cllcclncllo funnd 
h Im for a home run In the secontl. 

Score by Innings: n. 1 r. K a week. found a worthy opponent In B~ck· 

The Ramblers continue to turn In 

one·slded vlctorlcs behlnc1 extraordl· 
nary pitching and good fielding 
play. 

h W I Other Events of Wire 
Anot er in ~['"'MAJOR ~ Dual With Badgers 

f Ph· B D lZAGUE Tbis Afternooll 

Scot'e by Innings : R. It.E. 
Cleveland ..... _ .... 000 000 OM-II , \ 
Washington .... 000 000 12'-3 6 • 

Broolclyn ...... 012 001 020-6 12 ] 
St. LouIs .. .. .. 002 001 013-7 13 1 

• > • nr,·. nnd more than onol' founcl him. 
To stlll1llel1\rn[ lheir boxing QPIr facing the play·off of n. match 

Last night. the St. lIillry's boys 
turned back n plckut> Little HnWI< 
outfit by a BcOrB at 11 to 0 In the first 
or two )lractice gam s In prepara· 
tlon for the next regular game with 
Cosgrove here Frida),. Tomor,'Ow 
n igllt they meet the Mules far the 
lhlrd time. 

or I . • I Dattcrles-F'el'l'elL and Sewpll; 

StANDINGS Seven events of the freshm(1.n tele. 'B"own and Berg. S~ncer. 
Batterll's - Clark. QuInn ani! 

Lopez; Rhem and 'VlIKon . 
[h" bY'''''IlP "hllll1,11I (001, "1) lhe poInt. 
[hllm:. llllt! fool, Oil' h('I'oie role 
in sll\aHhill~ IllCIUlil'UI)lUS. Hul· 
livulI'!! slur"illl: " ehicle was 
"]lones( lIeaM'! and \villln~ 
Hunds:' C, ... bet! \\'1\. the lulIlll· 
SOllie hrro of "G"nlh'ml\lI JIIII!' 
Ul'hvPl'1I (he nct" they Pllt Oil 

Twn ('In~h Agnln I-n KI· ttenball Kraphlc track m~et with WIsconsin 
'Al\IERI(',\N LEA(l l~ were run olT yesterday at Iowa field. 

Braves' Two Ru.ns 
in 12th Beat Bncs, 6·5 

PITTSBURGH. May 9 (AP)-Two 
run ners crosserl the plate \\ h('n 
Fritz Knothe whaCked n. long single 
in thp 12th Innln,:; today ani! the 
Bo'(ton BI'(1.ves took th~ tlr~t ~ame 
of tho "N'les from the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 6 to •. 

Subsequl'ntly the Namp lle1111Y 

third basel11£ln endC(] the gaml' by 
th"owlng out T'':lynol' after thl' 
Bues had scorpcI a run and h(l,l 
filled the baseR. 

"Huck" Bells opposed L'lrry 
Frpnch at the start. but Frank· 
l'~use W(1~ Ntlli'd from the h'IIIIIPO 
In thl' sixth. 't'he lattcr hurlNl brll· 

exhibition bouts. 

Th" \ll'o~C'nt (lily CMI1\lllon 
hack 10 GN'many urter ['aeh d • 
f(·",e of his title anll r('malns In 
HecluHlol1 thcrp ul1111 about (, YC\u' 
later-hy which timo a ""ultabl\) 
OllPonen t" hllR be~n lined up for 
him. 'fhll right 11llblic I'annot hold 
In high ('stl'com a tltllist oC thl~ 

t)'PC'. 
> > • 

This pl'ohably sounds lilte :t. 

"rainy ,hIY" ('ohunn. It i~. 

liantly UP to tho 12th. when h WM 

removed for Tom Zachary. Cant· Baseball Tops 
well flnlshrel tho game. Fl'pncll I 
hUI'led a ~tpncly gam/,. C t·t· 

Mtu'anvJ1le started 111l.' rally Ihnl ompe I IOn 
won with (1. single. Har,;ravp hit 

for two base, and Knothe HIMhpcl for Hawl{eves 
out his third hit of the afternoon to Of 

register the wlnrlln,:; runs. 

Score hy Innlnl;8: n. H. E. Slacken in!:, Of the competltlve 
Boston 100 003 000 002-6 10 2 pa_ce OC Unlvpr"ity Of lawn teams 
PItt.'lb·Qh 101 200 000 001-5 12 2 occu,'~ this wcek. since only tour 

Batterlcs - Bet t S. Frankhous~. contests. two bclow the ave~age of 
achary. Cantwell and Ha"grave; I Ihe lost month. are sched uled for 
Fretlch and Brenzel!. FrIday and Sn.tmday. 

Re'ds Rally in Ninth 
to Upset Phillies, 4·3 

CINCI NNATI. May 9 (AP)-A 
ninth Inlling "ally gave the Cincln· 
nall Reds 11. 4 fa 3 victory tollay In 
tho season's lIrst tussle with the 
Phlllics. 

It was Clnclnnatl·s fIfth strlllght 
v ictory. Malng It notable as;aln 
was ErneSt Lomb(l.rdl. ball c"ashlng 
catcher. who hit a trIple anel a 
home I·un. Until the ninth. hc and 
Chick Hafey with two each. had reo 
co "(1 Cd all Clnclnnatl·s hits. 

their trll'le~ In the second helpcd 
the R eds to two runs. LombardI's 
hamel' on tbe first ball pitched to 

The attempt of the basehall team 
to defeat Wisconsin twice at Madl· 
son and thereby continue to shlll'e 
tho Big Ten lead-ol' to stl'P Into 
first lllace If Mlchl,;nn loses one of 
Its two games with Ohio State-Js 
Ihe center of Interest. 

Iowa tennis men will tace MIn· 
nesota Friday in the second and 
last of the conrerenco meets at 
Iowa 'tty. while the golfe,'s go to 
Evanston for a ciash with North· 
western tho following day. 

Because Of the cancellation of the 
tentallvely·scheduled meet wIth 
Minnesota. the tra ck team is Illle 
far tho second successive week end. 
Time trials fo\, the BIg- Ten meet 
Of May 20 and 21 will OCCUpy the 
athletes. 

him In the seventh put the Reds __ ~ 
ahead. Lee's homer In the first thIrd place In the league standIngII'. 
half of the ninth evened matters Score by In "Ings: R. H. E. 
and It took Gilbert's single after' Phlladelpllla .... 000 200 001-3 9 0 
Herman's double. L ombardl's walk. Clncinnatl ........ 020 000 101-4 7 0 
a nd H afey's bunt tIT end the ,;ame. Ba.tLet·les-Hollpy and McCurdy. 

The vlc\o"y Pllt the ned~ l n V. Davis; CarrOll and LombardI. 

Tn thp numhpt· thrpp match 'Vally 
Thplss and Bill Erler. \VI~consln 

third r:lnklng man. crossed racfluets 
parly In t hI' ReltSOn In the facully· 
v:t"~ily conW"tH. with B"ler carry· 
Ing lhp f,\culty .o]or~. At (hat 
lim!'. 'I'hel~s wa~ dcfeated anel he 
f\~nin was the iospr ycstprtla~. but 

was more one 

John Klnnpmnnn of Iowa and 
I,prn)ark or 'Wlsron~ll1 furnished 
'\Oolller ('Iosc match In the sIngles. 
John ~lUl·tPa the day In flM sMpe 
and npparently had thC' edge. hut 
arter forcl"~ the Issue in the flt'st 
"ct and winning the second he sud· 
denly "larked and lost the third set 
with a low score. 

",'Ier Save~ Day 
'fh .. numhPl' 0110 match was an 

~xnmlllC' or the best style of Ie·nnls. 
cOlllpoSE'd of smashlnA' returns. dlf· 
flcult shots and' fllst lobs. Erler 
RIW~tl the <lay for Ihl) Bndgcrs-he 
mltllngor) 10 gPt undC'I' some shots 
that seemed to ho/ slatell for a 
"point Iowa." Reddig and Beckner 
hcocame unnervetl hy a serlcs of bal'l 
breaks. and managQd to loso seve"al 
points whiCh they were un<lblo to 
r(\cover. 

TheiRR and Kinnemann were forced 
to exert themselves to win the first 
s!'t In their two sot match. but swePt 
their way to an easy victory In the 
last set. aliowlng 'Vlsconsln only 
on" game out oC seven In tho (inal 

Leo Gaulocher WllS working In 
perCect style last nlgbt and was 
never In trouble. as he held the 
Little Hawks to two .singles. struck 
out 11 men and Issued only aile base 
on balls. 

Harding. who hurlo" the first 
three Innings fo,' the 10sCl·s. couldn·t 
get working and the Uamhlers count· 
ed five runs off his sl{l.nts. four oC 
their hils being coupled wllh four 
bases on halls. \Vhen Brown took 
over thl) mound duties he was nick· 
cd for three runs In the fourth be' 
cause of his wildness. After his can· 
t~ol In the fifth. the wJnners solved 
his curve and drove 1n three more 
runs in the ·.slxth on a single by R. 
LlIl1lsden. his other drive at the day 
having been a triple In th() first, a 
trJple by Gaulocher anll a double by 
Bradley. Two errors had a good de(1.1 
to do with the rlln gathering In this 
f,·arne. 

PhI Delo. Della batsmen cracked 
out hits to all corners of the neld 
Sunday to win over the Phi Ep~ilon 
;Kappas. 13 to 4. and take the lead In 
the champion.\lhlJl I1lght o[ the jntN·· 
'1'l'Ilternlty klLtenllalJ race ll.long sl<1o 
of Theta Tau. 

The Phi Bets put on a general at· 
tock with four or theIr men getting 
three hils art of the 111tching of 
" -cit. who worked in the absence of 
Kl'umbholz. -Whlie his n,ates were 
llunlslllng the hOrschl[le. Martin 
Kronick had little it'ouble holding 
the Phi Epsilon Kappas in check. 
Ile sLruck out 1l men in hanging up 
rJs sIxth vlcto,'y oC tI,e sclte<lule. 

'Vlth Phi Ep~ilon Kappa having a 
game In the loss column. Theta Tau 
aJlPear~ to be the tetlm that Phi Beta 
Delta will have to beat out for the 
trophy. When the.qe two tens meet 
Ul1. a pitchers b(1.ttle Is bOUlld to en. 
sue as Kronick and CI~arman are 
the two outstanding twirlers Of the 
25 teams which stutted the sche· 
dule. 

The box /lCore: Sigma Phi Epsilon llPplie,1 the 
PICKUPS- AB. R. II. PO.A.E. whitewash hrush to Delta Chi yes· 
McCraYJ 2b ............ 3 0 0 0 0 1 terdaY. <lrubl)lng them 7 to O. The 
Bulechek. ss ............ 3 0 0 2 1 1 game did not altcr the standing oC 
:McOreey. If ........ _ 3 0 1 l 0 0 tlte leaders. though. a" both arc 
James. c ... _._ .......... 2 0 C 10 0 0 practlcaUy out of the race. 
Brown. 3b·p ............ 3 0 1 1 1 0 'l'he Slg Eps garnered on1y eight 
Ward. Ib ................ 3 0 0 3 0 1 Ilils. but they mado them COUllt. 
Ma,·esh. rf ................ 2 0 0 1 0 0 I,u.qhlng over three rUns In hath the 
Boyce. cf _ ............... 3 0 0 0 0 0 fourth and seventh Innings. nundell. 
lIardu1g. p·3b ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 wIth a homo run ana two singles. and 

Summaries - - - - - - Datty. with two one base hlow8. 
Singles: Totals .................... 26 0 2 18 2 3 wcre the outstanding hitters fOI' Sig 

,·ound. 

ST. MARY'S- AB. R. II. PO.A.E. t'p. Ba'·ge,· )lltchcd a good game for 
Reddig (I) cI Ceated SllvermlLn 0 

D. Lumsden. It .... 2 0 0 1 0 the winners. never iJeing tht','atcned 
(Wl 6·2. 6.3; MrlltlpJohn (W) defeat· r I 3 2 1 3 0 1 serluu"ly. lJe \Vas "llllU~ed by Can. I iii) 00 era. ss .............. " 
au Beckner (1) 0·3. 3·6, 7·5; Er er (V Maher. c .................. 3 3 1 10 1 1 way. 
defeated ThelAs (1) G·O. 6·2; Kernjack R. Lumsden. 3b ...... 3 2 2 1 1 1 

(W) defeateu Klnncmann (I) 8·6. l·G. Belger. cf .. _ ............ 4 2 1 0 0 0 The Phi Gamma Delta tennis dou· 
G·2. Gaulocher, p .......... 4 1 1 0 2 0 bles tealn of Dick Hanten and Bill 

Doubles: .B,·adley. lb .............. 4 0 2 5 0 .0 Kearney advanced to the third 
Silverman and EriCI' (Wl defeated Jenn• 2b .................. 3 0 0 1 0 0 tound when they elimJnated Delta 

Reddig and Beckner (Il 64 •. 9·11. 0·2; Griffin. rr ................ 1 1 0 0 0 0 Sigma PI, last ye.ar·s l'unnerup. Tile 
Thels~ and Klnnemann (T) defeated - - - - - - Phi Cams had little trouble In tak· 
Kernjack and Meiklejohn (W) 8·6. Totals .................... 27 11 8 21 4 3 lng th first set. 6·3. but the Delta 
6·1. Sco"e by Jnnlngs: Sill'S put up a stubborn fight In the 

COLI..EGE BASEBALL 
Iowa State 10; Ca" leton 6. 
W. & L. 4; Temple 1. 

WisconSin 4; IOWA 2. 
lawn State 5: Ca"leton 1. 
Kansas G; I{ansas State O. 

Pickups ............................ 000 000 0- 0 second ono and extended the games 
St. Mary's ...................... 311 303 >-11 t('l 15·13 before losing. 

SU1l1mltry-Runs 'batted In. R. Both the singles and doubies 
Lumsden 3, Pooler. Belger. Gauloch· rOunds are to be finished by today 
er. Bradler 2; two base hits. Brad· according to John Carlson who Is 
ley; threll blllle hits. R. Lumsden, j l1 charge of the tourneys. 
Gaulocher; stolen bases. Pooler. Ma. 
her. ,E. Lumsden, Bradley. J enn. 
J ames; sacrlfioe. Maresh; bases art 
ball s 01T Harding 4. Brown 4. Gau· 
lacheI'; struck out. by HardJng 3, 

BURGOO KING GETS VICTORY WREATH 
: Brown 5. Caulocher 1J : hits. off 
Harding' 4 jn 3 Jnnlngs. Brown 4 In 
3 Jnnlngs; wJld pitches, Harding 2; 
pr.ssed balls. James 2. Maher; hit by 
pltche,·. by Brown (Griffin). 

Sigma Chi yesterday eJiminatE'd 
Sigma Phi Epsllon from the round 
lobln Inte,··fraternlty hor~eshoe tour· 
namont. The Sigma CI.li·s took two 
~tralght games rrom the Sig Ep·s. 
the III'~t IlY a sco,'e of 21 to 14 and 
lhe second 21 to 15. 

I Il\ltgoo King, W-lll~\ll' of 
~ugen~ !lame§ up, !mmediately' 

Dusk Le~gue 
Makes Plans 

for Summer 
Ceneral discussion of matters per· 

talnlng to thl\ TwIlight lengue this 
summer took Ul' the most of the 
sessIon oC Ihe team manllSm's at SId· 
well's last night. 

While tho big pl'o\llcm at ha nll Is 
the slgnlnlr of two more teams to 
s upplemen t the six can 'ylng oVl'r 

There are now three teams with. 
alit a defeat against them. The fra· 

,1.ernJty teams In the three way tie 
ror first place are; Phi Kappa Sigma. 
'Isma ChI and 1-'hl Delta Theta. The 

q)layoff tar firSt plaCe will be held 
OIb,netlme this week. 

Peterson and Meyers composed the 
Sigma Chi tcam while Hoepner an [I 
'MalOney pitched far Sigma Phi Ep· 
sllon. 

.' . I Home Run Standings I 
• • 

HOlllel'S Yesterday 
Cuceinello. Robins. 1; Lee. Phlllles. 

1; LombardI. Retll!. 1; Reynold • • Sen. 
ators. 1. 

Th Leadcrs 
ft'om last year's leag\'c. It wa~ decld· l'erry. Giants 7; Foxx. Athletics . 
ed to postpone final (Ieelslon as to 7: Collins. e ll·d s. 7; Ruth. Yankee.. . 
th e teaThs to be signed until t he next 6. GehrInger. Tigers. 0; Ave,·IlI. In· 
m eeting which Is 8checlulec1 for Mon· d,arLS. 0. 
day evening. 

In the meantime. the team s now 
entered - Raclne·s. Si d well's. 
Academy. Odd l<'el1ows. Th e Dally 
Iowan. and Iowa Supply - have been 
working' out evenings a ncl Sundays 
In preparatlon for the opening of 
the lenl:ue play which will p" oba,bly 
be the first week h\ June. 

In a praci i~!1 galne at North Lib· 

Lcagtl(l Tol nl~ 

Amedean, 95; National. 70 ; total. 
165. 

CLARE1HORJ;;. Olela. (A I") -PI"y· 
InS' whlt'lwlnll 1)010. tho Callets r.·UlI1 

OJtI{l.homn. Military Academy swept 
to a 28 to 0 vlcto,'y over Iowa Slate 
ooll ege 110"0 today. 

erty Sunday. Raclne's los t a close the local c(gal' ~tor~ nine had fall"n 
decision to the Letts team. The score before the No,·tI , LluQr!y ouWt In 

~&I 8 to 7, markin, the second tinle pl'actlces this ~easoll. 

"'. ~. rct. The remaining events consisting oC 
Wn.qhington ....... _ .... _.17 0 .773 the 220. 880. two mile run. 220 yard 
NI'IV York ........ ___ ...... 12 .6G7 low hu,·dles. broad jumP. discus 

Cardinals Sell Ben 
Frey Back to Reds 

CI veland ._ .. ....... _ ........ 16 10 .616 throw will take place this aftcrnoon. 
Dctrolt ........................ 12 8 .600 while tile comparative rl'sults oC the ST. LOUIS. fay 9 (A;) -; Pltc~. 
st. Louis ................... -11 13 .458 elltlre meet wll be known Thursday. 1'1' B?nny Frey. whom t e S. Lout 
I·hl1ad~lphia .............. 8 12 .400 I Cardmals obtained In the recent 
Chicago ............ _ ........... G 16 .273 None of the men reached their trade whIch Rent Oulfiplder "Chick" 
Doston ......... _ .............. 4 lG .200 best m~rks as the weathel' was cold Hafey to the Cincinnati Ee~8. was 

and drlzzly but a better showing is sold bnck to Cinclnnu.tI today. Viet l'estCl'tlay's Results 
V"ashlngton 3; Clevoland O. 
Ht. LouIs at New York-raIn. 
Chlcn~o nt I'hllllrIelpl1111-raln. 
Dutrolt at Do.toll-raln. 

Games Today 
Ht. I.JOuIR at New Yo,·I<. 
Chicago at Phllac1clphl(1.. 
UC'trllit Ilt Doston. 
Clev~lan(, at 'Vaslllngton. 

NATTONM. LEAG{I"~ 
W. L. 

Chicago ........................ 16 0 
DOs ton .......................... 13 8 
Cin cinnati .................. 14 11 
Phlladl'lphla ............ 11 

expected today . Men who did not 
compete In ycsterday's events wJll 
have the opportunity to do so today. 

One of the best even ts of the clay 
was thc 440 yard dash In which Bob 
C(Jok. ucter a long lay·ol!', hung UP 
the time of 51.2. Russell Henry was 
~econd. a scant half seconcl behInd. 
while BY"on Bury was third in 52 
seconds. 

Summary of Ipwa plncns 1n other 
Pet. events: 
.727 100 yard dash-Won by !larry 
.019 Nehls; SmJth. second; Bernstein and 
.560 Henry tied for third. Tlme-10.3. 
.524 Mile run-Won by Eul'le Taylor; 

President BranOh Rickey. who made 
the announcement. did ,tot disclose 
the terms. ],'rcy pitched only I~'O 

innings fa,· the Cards. 

('hange League Umpire 
KEOKUK (AP)-The releMe of 

Umpires Clau,le Davenport and 
Jamp. l!'lynn and the ~Ignlng of E. 
J. Borsl<i oC East Moline. IIi.. wA.! 
an nounced ·by D,,, C. B. Losan• 
president oC the MlsslSSipl Vailey 
baseball lea,gue. BorSkI. a former Ne
braska stnte league umpire. C(lm· 
pletes the list ot arbiters tor the 

Ht. Louis ................... 11 
10 
]3 .458 Verne Schlaser second. Tlme-4:48.6. Valle), leagu l'. 

N('w York .................. 8 11 .421 120 Yard high hurdles-IVan by L. -----------------:-:---
.350 I Corcoran; Tabb. second; ~ro'·rlssey. Ilrooklyn ........ _ .......... 7 13 

PlttNhul'gh ... _ ... _._ ....... 7 15 .318 tld,·(l. Tlme-16.2. 

l"l'~t(·rdlly's Results 
St. Louis 7; BrooklYn 6. 
130,toll 0; Pltt/lbul'gh 5 (12 innings). 
Clncllllla\1 4; Phlladelpllia 3. 
New York at hicago--raln, 

Games Today 
JI"oolclyn at I:!t. LouIs. 
Do"ton at 1'ltlAhtlrgh. 
N<'w York at Chicago. 
PhWulcl\>hla at CI'1f'lnnati. 

Quad Golfers 
Progress to 

Semi-Finals 
'I'll" Quadrangle spring golf tour· 

ney has progrel<SecI to the semi·fina l 
round and the Iwo matches thal wJll 
c1ptermine fillallsts find Ekdahl and 
Beckett paired In the UPPer brack· 
ett wllh :\fol'rison and Cassil match· 
Ing stl'oke~ to represent the lowe,'. 

Tennis cnthuslltsts have been 
slower In playing off their games 
hut with the advent of warmer 
weathe'r and better playing condi· 
tions there &hoUid be a rise In splr. 
Its. 

Beckner. winner of the singles in 
the fall play has become Ineligible 
because of his varRlty rating now. 
In three mat('1H's during the Inst 
"oek. Baron won from Hlcl{el'son. 
Dec1(ett and Jantzen each advancin g 
to the B('con(1 rpund by forfeits. The 
forfclt date [01' this round oC games 
I~ 1110 y 8 and the date Or the third 
~roup. May 14. 

In the douliles. two matches have 
lleen decided In the tall brack~t al1(1 
one In the IowaI'. 'rhe Malat.sky 
Druker combination. winner o~ the 
fall play, gaIned u. place In t he semi. 
Hnal round by virtue of Its wIn ave,· 
llickerson ancl RIdenour. Garner a nd 
B~ckett deCeated Nelson and Camp· 
bEll in the othe,· tipper game finIsh· 
Ing the play to date a long with the 
nou~toll·Morrlson " lctol'Y over t he 

ase·Lyro)'(1 tcam j n the lower 
g,·ouplng. 

'1'h fOl·relt date In the firs t round 
Iq May 8 as In golf, with May 14 
-et [or th e next one. 

New 1:{,II'ing Sport Shoes 
Now ::;'1.35. During OUU 
IlImSS UP SM,E. 

COASTS' 
)0·12 S .• CUn&on 

High jump-Won by Art Osland; 
J. Mllle[·. second; 'Whl nnery and Mol" 
,Isooy tied for third at 5 feet. 5 3·4 
Inches. WInning helght-5 reet. 6 1·4 
Inches. 

Pnle vault-''i'on by otto \VIlIt· 
Inore; \"hite. second; Oslund. third. 
lJ elght-12 f~et. 7 Jnches. 

Shot put-\Von by Clarence JIlpp; 
'V h inn e r y. secol1~; Beau.cllOmp. 
lhlt·d. Dlstance-3S teet. 

110 II in One "Pocket" 
PAM'PA. l'ex., May U (AP) 

1I«l'e 's a hole in one that'8 cliffeI" 
ent. Marvin HarrJs drove 75 yards 
from the rougl,1. The ball lan(led 
neatly in a hip pocket of Ivey :m. 
Duncan. Pampa attorney. 1\11'. Dun· 
can was slightly bruised. 

........ ....... '"' wl'ww ......... 

SPEC,I.AL 
PAJAMA 

SALE 
Pajamas of Regu1ar 

$1.95 Quality 

Now 

39 

THIS WEEK 

at 

Tilden's 
20 So. eli.lton 

•• 
EVERY PIPE! SMOKER has the sat· 

isfaction of knowing he has one: 
masculine right 
that the women 

won't take away 
from him. They 
do leave our 
pipes alone. 

And though 
the gids may not 
know it, they're 
leaving us one of 
the finest smokes 
a man can have, 
There's something calm and soothiag 
abou t a pipe and good tobacco. 11 
leads to clear· headed think!ng, . p~. 
haps that's why the leaders:-~,e, rrat 
men of the world":'a.r~ pipe sl7'

A pipe is not th. 
.mob foc girls 

College IIItt1 lib 
a pipe - packed 
with cool, '*' 
bu rqinSt:d$c
worth. the &vOC" 
ire pipe' tob.Iao 
in 41 our ~ ~ 
colleges. It's aIt 
espe~ially for 
pipes, to give ~ 
copIer, illite 
smoke. You all 

buy Edgeworth wh~rever good cdlaao 
is sold. Or ror a special sample pacbt. 
write to Larus & Bro, Co., 105 S. 
:z:zd S~., Richmond, Va, 

EDGEWO~TH. 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Edgeworth is a blend of line ol~ \.udIyI, 
with its nalUMI IAvor e!lhana4 lIP EdtIt 
worth'. distinctive 
and exclusive elev· 
ench process. Buy 
Bdgeworth IIny· 
where in two fo~s 
-Edgeworth Ready· 
Rubbed and Bdg~ 
'Vonh PlujJSlice. All 
.izes, I,¢ pockel 
!,ackage 10 $1 .,0 
pound humidor tin. 
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SYNOPSIS 
}»fetty Mary Kennedy breaks her 

.~rnent to elderly Buck Lan
dei'll; wealthy sports promoter, 
whk. ' she falls in love wi th his 
1010lg ward, Steve Moore. Landen 
met to force Mary to ma rry him 
tty kidnapping Steve and threaten-
1111 hlm, uoless she does. He gives 
lIary twenty-four hours to decide. 
Shuillists Ibe aid of Carlotta, Lan
d,I'I' former sweetheart, who lug"ttl tbat a ftirlation witb Bat, 
Lalld'r,' henchman, may reveal 
Sine'. whereabouts. 

CHAPTER XXV 

MARY Bat up straight; her 
whole body was rigid, her 
face without color. 

"Illit bow could 11" 
car10tta Guido laughed softly at 

lIer. "Why it's the simplest thing in 
the world, kid-if you really mean 
business. 1 tell you where you can 
lind Bat. Hunt him up and vamp 
lIinf. Get him full of booze. If he 
Iatollrs anything about your sweetie, 
he's liable to spill it all-if you work 
it r,nt. That's up to you." 

A sickening horror overpowered 
lit".' This vias too vile; bcsides, it 
tee~ so extremcly hopeless. All 
of her hopes, suddenly, were cold 
aIIhtd. 

"No. that's the kind of work I'm 
-I'lr! 'not fitted for," she said slow
ly. "I thought you might be willing 
to help me. Miss Guido. You know 
thel4! people and their ways far bet
Itr than I do. It means just as much 
to you as it docs to me to get Steve 
fret. With those men, you eould pro
lectyoul'self-and maybe I couldn't. 
Call' you 6ee---" 

A trange flicker crossed Carlotta 
Guidols face. - Nothing of its world
linel' relaxed. but in the great dark 
eyell thero was a fragmentary 
eha~ 01 expression, 

"Do, the level, you are a good girl, 
area't you? You know what I 
meanY" 

Afa;y's face colored rapidly. She 
Dodded, 

"Oh. better women than YOU have 
thro'Wn themselves away on men be
fore lhis. Kids like you are just a 
dhne' a dozen to me but. at that. I 
wouldn't wllnt to toss you in with 
the wolves. You mightn't be just 
like you are now. after you got 
through vamping Bat - I really 
wouldn't want it on my conscience. 
But don't think I'm chickenhearted 
-I ~ia't." 

"But you want to be bappy just 
the same as I do." Mary pointed 
out llu1ckly. "Buck \.anders means 
happiness to you-ish't that worth 
makillg a struggle for ? We're both 
women.-we both ought to fight to
aetl/er for what we want. It you 
would only do your best." 

"Oh, you don't have to sell me all 
the Idea." Carlotta shot at her im
patient. "But it's not the cinch for 
me ydu think it is. I'm not a master 
mina myself, exactly." 

"Bol the time is short." MarY re
min~d her. "Landers has given me 
IlRtil tomorrow to rnako up my 
lIlinf· .. • 

"to do what?" 
/lTd lnarry him." 
T6f111ent crept into Carlotta 

Guido', eyes; she was silent for a 
morrient with her under lip bitten be
tween her stony white teeth. Sbe 
had .uffered so keenly in her pride 
of a'ection that the tigeress strain 
of dtlllperate cruelty was barely hid
den beneath the Bul"face. Yet she 
"as trying to force her mind to be 
!Old btllog\cal, 

" What Landers need~ 18 tor rue 
to give him about six inches of sharp 
steel between the ribs," she grated. 
"But there's no use doing that un
less I have to. Your plan is better. 
kid." 

Ma,ry's eyes began to sparkle. '1 
know you can do itl" 

"Yes, J will help you-l>ut it's 
dangerous. Wait! I have a better 
idea-it is not easy to outsmart 
Buck. Mayhe there is a better way 
to get him. When he /Ieee you alone 
he's too much for you. When he sees 
me alone it is the same thing but.
suppose the two of us go at him
together. You argue him in favor of 
me and I argue him in favor of you 

IV Itnout telep.l!Onmg, tbey got in 
the e1e\'ator ond went up str.:dght to 
Lander'H quarters, They rapped at 
his dO\l(; he sta~d at them. surprice 
changing to anger. 

"I thuught I had made it plain to 
you," hI: ~aid ,tor.lly to Carlotta, 
"that J di<u:'t WU;lt you coming 
around here." 

The woman mocked him w!tt a 
flashing smile. 

"Always kidding. aren't you. dar
ling? What made you think I would 
run out on you, ",hen yot: needed J..''' 
mqst? Carlotta's biv bad boy II"" 
got himself ali m~3~c up. It hll':! 
not careful. he's gojn~ to get l.J1 
awful bad." 
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Washington U. 
Wins First in 
Hearst Match 

Iowa State et ters 
Beat Carleton Team 

for Second Straight 

AMES. :\lay 9 (APl-Iowa State 

Bcored its second 5 to 1 tennL!t vie· 
tory In lwo starts In defeating 

Iowa Boxers Tie for Fourth 
in Intercollegiate Tourney; 

Plan Extensive '32·"33 Card 
Hawkeye Second to CarlNOn college of Norlhfield. , By OEXE TllORNE knocked out In Ihe first round of 

Ohio Stale in 
Midwest 

Flr.l!l place In the senior OIvlslon 
of the annual William Randolph 
Hearst rlHe matches thIS year gOC.ll 
10 the Unlvt'rsily of Washlnl{ton 
learn bY virtue of a total Of 960 
polms. Greenbrier .military academy 
llt Lew L!tbu rg, .. \\'. Va., took first 
honors In the military school dh·l· 
olon. while In the junior division 
the Pacadena junior college team of 
Pasadena. Cal .. WIU! first. 

Individual champlon"hlp III lhe 
"en lor <llvi.lllon WIUI won by DOli 
Cook. University Of washlnglon 
tar. :\1aver 0 borne of Green~I'ler 

academy took Ind.lvld ual honOr.8 in 
the acad my division and Lawrence 
'trong of the Alameda, Cal., high 
chool Squad look first In the. junior 

diviSion. Strong Mad the exception . 
ally high total of 199. 

First plnce In Ihe mldweBt section 
\I as WOII by Ohio Stall!. whose total 
\I as 930. The University of Iowa 
I(am "'WI second In this section wHh 
a score of 9~ 1. Kemper military aca· 
denlY oC Boonville. ~Io.. took high 
sectional honors In tho academy dl· 
vl«1on. 

Minn.. today. The Cyclones played 
the University of Iowa to the same 
score Saturday. 

Solem Gives 
Large Squad 

Speedy Drill 
With an unu8ua.lly larga squad reo 

parting. CoaCh Ossle Solem worked 
65 Univerllity of Iowa football can· 
dlt1ates through anotllt'r short, brisk 
drill yesterday afternoon on IOwa 
(ll'ld. 

A forward ptl88lng drill served as 
an opener for the afternoon's fes· 
th'IUes. 'V!th eight back!l allernat
Jllg at the tossing end. the remain
der of the squad was sent down tho 
fit'ld In an endeaVor to get uncler 
. orne of tho t06Ses. 

Howard Masden. slrong contend
e~ Cor the quarterback job, Jerry 
Krlz, George Ekdahl, erstwhile Min· 
nesota. Gopher. and Ted Mare.sh 
wero sbootlng their pa.sse8 with the 
If relltest amount of accuracy, but 
rono of the passers was able to at
tain the proper gauge on lhelr 
ltC/wes wit h any great conSistency. 

CY('\OIlNI Wltill Carlelon 

University at Iowa boxers closed hlB Initial bout hy Johnny WalSh, 
one Of Ihelr most active seasons at St . Thomas college, St. Paul. 
last week end when they won 
fourth place at the Inlercolleglate 
boxlng championships In tlte hi
cago stadium. They alBa have the 
distinction of bftlng tht' Clrst Hnwk· 
eye scrapper .. to represent the unl· 
verolty In colleglale circles .. 

Coach Cn,.1 Kaufman entered tlve 
men In the meet who brought back 
a championship and a third place. 
EUiot Draine won the 112 pound 
title without donning the gloves 
whl'n "Coach" Yohochl, Purdue en .. 
Iry. the only olh I' man entered In 
IhE' dlvlelOll, hnd nn attark of ap' 
p ndlcltls. 

Dave E\(1erkln. 1Jawkt'Ye 160· 
pounder. met Lynch. Illinois south
paw, and lost a decision after a hard 
tight. Elderkin could not solve 
Lynch'!! left·handed swing to the 
nend. although Ile tried to counter 
with a body attack. Floored for n. 
nine count In the thh'd hetlt, tho 
Hawkeye got up gamely to finish 
strong. but lost. 

EhIerJdn 'Vlns Censohllion 
In tht' bout to decide the third 

plaep winner, l~lderkln boxed his 
way to a. nl'at decision win over 

Walph was ea.~i1y the outstanding 
man of the m~l. taking the title 
with three knockouts. He dlgplnyed 
11 two-fisted attack thnt opponents 
could not tathom. holding them en
tirely on tht' dpfensive. 

(jruber WUI ~ in Thirtl 
Mannr Gruber. another Ilawkcye 

125 pound enlry. lost a deCision to 
Huffman Of Ohio Stale. In his first 
l}out. Gruher lookpd good the flr"t 
two rounds. but wilted In the third. 

Illinois and Mlnnl'Bota. lied for 
first place team honors and I'lghts 
to the trllvelilng trophy with 12 
]lOll1ts apiecE:'; 1Vlsconsln wn.s third 
with 11 pOints. Iowa and )I{irhll:an 
tie(] for Courth with C each. St. 
Thomas scored 5 markers. Armour 
l'ech 6. Ohio state 1. and Loyola 1. 

When Bud Mal'cy. member of tho 
Chicago Golden Gloves team. tight· 
Ing for Loyola. lost a decisiOn III 
his first bout to Onklry of Michl .. 
gall, the fans Ilecame convinced that 
tho college boxers knew the game, 
and when Oakley lost In the fina ls, 
the boys at the ringside were posi
tive. 'fhe meet Was crammed with 
aCliol1 both nlghls. 

Pllderst'n, slugging Mlchlgnn bat- Th tourney. Which was run oft 
tier. Pedersen cmployed a crouch wllboul a hitCh. was staged by the 
to es('ape hody punlHhment. but I Amerl~an Legion. It was the first 
could not rpae~h EllIel·kln with his of lis kind ever to be held. 
htl.)·makl'r rights, Elderilin heating 1 Utultehnl\l1t1 Ollly Two .. Tlm .. r 
him to til\' punch tlmo acter lime. Previous to the Chicago trip. tbe 

"If he knows anything about your sweetie, he's liable to spllJ it all
H yau work it right," said Carlotta. 

OthN' section winners In the three 
divisions were : ""estpl·n section: Unl· 
vrrslty ot \\'ashlngton, Kamehamc· 
111' school oC 11oolulu. 1'. 11 ., nnd 
·Pn.sadena junlur college. Eastern 
se ·tlon: COl"nell university, N,'w 
Yorl< military academy of 'ornwall. 
oll·Hudson, N. Y.. and Glouccater 
,high. Hehool. uloucester, :'las . South· 
~· .. n section: Unlver~lty of Tennesst>e. 
Oreonbrle,' mllllnry academy, and 
\Vp.tern Ken turky Tenc·hN·. ro\lege 
of Bowling Oreell, Ky. 

AMES (AP) - The IOwa Stnte base· 
ball leam capitalized on 10 Carleton 
erl'Ors toda.y 10 beat tho Northrteld. 
Minn .• nine. 10 to 6. The Cyclonl's 
rtelded wllhout nn I·ror In tho tl1·st 
HeVl'n Innings and hit safely Jr. 
tlmt'M. 

AI Hell. 147 pound Hawkeye. lost Iowa boxers CODlpeted In two Intra· 
an "odd" declston to Klllonlel( of mural meetA. the all·untverslty 
IIIlchlgan. Bell apllcllrCtl to have a championshills, and tho lJawlc('ye 
fal!' margin. but the judgeR ruled 01)('11 meet. IJaro1cl IIantclmann, 
otherwise. hl'nvywelght. WD. tllp oBly mlln to 

Freu Ora b~I·, 13.·llounder. was win two tll1p~ thl. yell!". 'oa It 

-he's only human, and maybe we 
can change him. It takes a good 
man to stand up against two 
women." 

It seeme<t hOlleless, despite the 
force of Carlotta Guido's coarse per
sonality that now seemed to be defi
nitely enlisted on Mary's side. She 
tried to estimate the intensity of 
Carlotta's importance to Landers. 
It was grasping at a straw to see 
Landers again. but it was wortb a 
chance. 

"Very well then," she said. "But 
don't let's waste any time. Be prob
ably hasn't left the hotel yet." 

They left the place immediately, 
and, outside, Mary caught sight of 
the sinister figure of Bat loafing at 
the corner. He had been keeping an 
eye on the door, Landers was tak
ing no chances on her; this constant 
shadowing brought a hardness to 
Mary's heart. FOI' the first time. the 
bitter venom of hatred began to 
poison hex. Actually sbe had been 
so concerned with her own problem, 
heretofore, that she had thought of 
Landers without rancor. Now. at 
he first sight of the skulking Bat. 

she felt a shudder of detestation for 
his employer. A man who would 
stoop to such means was not only a 
bully, but a sneak ••• , 

A new harshness of mind began 
to fortifY her confidence. The fact 
that Landers had her under snT
"eiUance was an indication not of 
strengtb or power, but of his own 
weakness. He wasn't sure of bim
self •••• 

Back agai'll to the Metropolis, 
Mary marc!hed with Carlotta Guido 
at her side. She had come to detest 
the place. This revulsion of feeling 
ncluded everything, the decorations. 
the furniture and carpet and the 
close. smug air of its interior. But 
she w'~ on edge now, and ready for 
the battle of her life. 

Landers shot II stern glance of in
quiry at ~Iary. "You've been talk
ing." 

She was not Afraid of him now. 
"Certainly I've been talking. 1 met 
Miss Guido and I've told her every 
Ii vin&' thing. Does it worry you 1" 

"You've made things worse for 
YOllrself." he snapped. 

Prange High 
Among Iowa 
Baseball Men . "You've kicked up a lot of trouble 

for all of us, Buek-but you are the 
one that is due to get the worst ot 
it," Carlotta Guido told him swiftly, Gordon P .. aoge, University a! 
"I'm surprised at you-a smart guy lawn Ihlrd baseman, has 0. good 
like you steering yourself into all start In his aUI'm pt to top Hawkeye 
this grief. Kidnaping this girl's hillel"s fur the 8t' ·ond succ sslv" 
sweetie-- You must think you're year. 
a Chicago gangster or somebody l or the regulars who have play(>d 
Bonest, Buck. I'm astonished at you, In thc majority of games, the POOl' 

aJ\.d I'm worried about you. too. You eroy athlete has a .382 averur::e. He 
can't keep a thing like this secret.- has cracked out 13 hits In 34 times 
sNppose one of those rats you hire Ilt bat. 
squeals ? Do you think you're big Callt. Elmo Nel~on. catcher, hns 
enough in New York to &,et away t'lght hils In 23 t.-ll}S to the ulate 
with that stuff?" tor a .347 avel·agc, while Frank 

Her words shot at him like bullets. Dras-er, ~hort"top, I" thIrd with .322, 
This woman was no young and con- 10 hits In 31 times at bat. 
fused girl-she had been hardened Play In&" In four of the Ight 
in the same wise school tbat had - gameR. JOe Laws. right fielder, has 
graduated Buck himself, For the 
moment, she had put aside her in- compiled a .3 8 Iwerage with 7 Itlts 
fatuation and emotionalism. Her In 18 time" at bat to lead the ath· 
voice, now, was as heavy as a man·s. letes who have not appeared I·egu-

"You're not acting I1ke a bad guy, lal·ly. 
Buck," she went on witheringly. 
"You're behaving like an old fool
and I'm sorrY lor -you. Actually, 
I'm sorrY, Is it old age that makes 
you .tutty, or whaU" 

Gasoline Alley 
• 

Station Opens 

Phone 

290 
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FOR RENT-APA"RTMENTS, AI,SO 

Mary caught her breath - it 
seemed, for a fac t, the tide was turn
ing in her favor. At last, Landers 
was face to face with someone who 
could meet him with his own par
ticular kind of logic. He stopped 
silently-as though he had come 
against a blank wall ••• 

6 Day Jubilee A vacant room wont llay tho bills. TOI' OF THE MORNING 
A renled one v.ofll. Went Ihr(}ugh IIOME OIL O. IOWA AVE. AT 
Oally Iowan W!l"t aelll. Dodge St. GOOd ga.sollnes, Motor 

gnrages. Newly remodeled. Prlv. 
ate bath. "Veil Jighted and venti· 
lllted. Close In. Calt 215 or see J . 
Braverman at J .B. Cash store. 

(To Be Continued) 

CoP1r1cht, Kin~ F •• tur .. SJondle .. !e. 111 .. 

('nndy. clgD'·ets. chewing r;um, Pllone 290 Oils, Alemlte service far less money 
lind cigars nrc being given to all I han up town scr\"lce stallons. Serv-
customers of GaSOline a.lley tnlg lce Is not oUr motto, it L!t our bUsI· _____________ _ 

Musical and D&ncing 40 B I r th n we~k as Il fea.ture of six Ilay ~ oC _______________ ness. ecome apa 0 e orne town 

jubilee slarllllg this mornin!r In PAN-::UTG SCHOOl. -BALLROOM station and sa.vo you r margins. 
Phone 4432-AAA Service. C. F. 

J<'OR I1ENT-FURNISIIED LIVING 
room and kltchenetLe $12.60. 608 S. 

J ohnson. 

PAGE SEVEN 

Fr hman Diamond 
Squad Gets Hitting 

Drill; Play Reserves 

HllIlIpered by the wet condition of 4 

lhe blUleball field. the frosb ball 
squad WDB put through a fast drill 
jr. hit ling lut night b)' Coach 
"Pops" Harrison . 

The first pracUce of the week saw 
C.", men out. but tull strength will 
be 00 hand the latter part of the 
week when the yearlings clash with 'a 
the varsity reservees. A game with 
tile varSity regulars may be played 
beror Coach Otto Vogel's crew 
steps back Into Big l'en competi
tion. 

= 
Knufman held dally <l1·1I1s through
out the year, with a squad Of 20 to 
30 men r pOI·tlng pegulal·ly. 

hamplon Of the all· unlverslty 
tourney nre: 112 pounds. Irvine 
FI Isehman; 118 pounds. Charles 
Cline; 135 pounclH, Manny Gruber; 
147 pound". Joe Schwartz; 100 
pounds. Orv l\1e Orr; 175 pOll'llds, 
Oll~ \VoW!; heavyweight. Harold 
Uantelmanll. 

lIo..wkeyo OllPn champions Ill·e: 
112 pounds. Elliot Drn.1ne; 126 
poun(\s, Tom Thlrnard; 135 pounus . 
Fred ameber; 117 ptJunds, AI Bell; 
160 pounus. Dave Eldel·kln; heavy
weIght, Harold JIantelmann. 

It Wall tJ-om this group Of cham· 
plans that the Iowa team wns pick
ed to box In the Windy City meet. 

Plnn" arc now ulleler WD..y to ex
tend hoxl nlf to the various In tra· 
mural groups next year. wIth tour· 
naments far fratemlty men. fOr R. 
O. T. C. llwmh(>l·s, and a Quad 
tournnm~nt. 1edals will be award· 
eel fOr all fh',;l and s('Cond place 
",lnnel·H. 

~'UUU(,;\N ABSOCJATfON 

Indlanallolls 9; Mlnn opolis 1. 
l:lt. 1'Ilu1 3; 1.()UI"vlile 2. 

Tbere's a 

F.REE 
T.ICKET' 

to 
Tbe ENGLERT 

THEATRE 

FOR YOU 

If your name appears in 

t.he classified ads. 

Three names will appear 
every morning except Sun
day. If yours is listed, tear 
out thiS' page and bring it 
with you to The Daily 
Iowan business office today 
(downstairs) and get your 
ticket to "Man Wanted" 
starring Kay Francis now 
playing at the Englert. 

Wanted Raullng 
WANTED-II A U LIN o. PHbNE 

3195 0)" 1411. 

, , 

... 
" . 

I,-Il ,. 

_ _______________________ 1 celebration of the service station's tall an4 .. top t!.utdng. Pbvne 114 
----------------------- :\f1ghell. "Doc Milo," Owner and Op· second an niversary. Jlurkley Bote\. Prot. Houghton. erator. 

Employment Wanted 34 

DIXIE DUGAN- · 

, 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. ~triebel 

THATS t'1AK/N' 

'E.M EAT THEIR. 

WORDS !I 

-,. ----
Sta.rted two years ago by tl'rpe --------______ _ 

brothers. Walter, Urban, a',d Jack FOR SALE-ROYAL PORTABLE 
Kelly, the staHon has g rown at~ad. typewriter . Real bargain. Call 

Jj'OR RENT-NICELY FURNISH- WANTED-TYPING, ANY KIND. 
1ehed downtown apartment. CaIJ reasonable. Call 553.J. 

Special Notices 6 1529.J. ------------------l1y. Working On the theOry IhM Geology library. 
high quality merchandls~ all(] low 
prices coupled with con.3lstently 

WANTED-SEWING. TAILORING, 
TEACHERS ENROLL NOW-CEN. FOR RENT-DOWNSTAIRS Phone 1770. 

tro.! Teachers Agency. Ccdllr Rap.. apllrtment. clOse In. Phone 4032.W. _____________ _ For Sale or Rent 80 ids. Ia. 
good service would brlng cu.t JIllerS, FRATERNITY OR SORORIT i James Illlckerson 
tho brotllllrR have developed til!! house tor sale or ront. Terms tr, WILL GIVE GERMAN TRANS. 
8. tnUon until now It Is one of the lations reas(}nable. Call Margaret (rOR RENT-FURNISIIED OR UN-

suIt purchaser. Inquire 507 EJ. Co~ furnished aPllrt~nt, sleeping 
largest In the city. I h 1662 Moehring at S755 .. W. 

ege 01' pone . porch. gnrago. Phone 1\028. "The Pllth tha t Beoam., a Thor· ________ '-..... ____ ....-, 

oughtnre" WlIs adopted In the be· Wanted-:.Laundry 83 Farm-Dairy Products 51 FOR RENT-FURNISHED 0:-\ uN. 
gInn ing M a slogan for the 8ta'lon. -------=----..;...--- J -------------- turnl8hed apartment );,y day, 
Building their establishment In n. WANTED-LAUNDRY- GO CENTe FOR SALE-H 0 M E DRESSED "eek. or month. Inqutre 101u 
loentlon away from the business Oozen garments. washed and I chickens. can Kirk. 1SF4. We will Drug Store. 
district. the Kelly brothers hn.va Ironed . Co.!l tor and deliver. PhGn~ deliver. ---------------
su~ceedlld In bringing cl1stlJlnera 4206·W. For Sale Miscellaneous · 47 
from the enUre community. Business Service Offered 16 FOR SALE-FAIRBANKS BABY 

Gasoline tanks a re tilled directly Elias Shrader 
from cars on a. side track next to 

l'lXPERT REPAIRING SHOE 

CtAsSI FI ED ADS 

,JzreSUlfs 

HI' 

.111 

11111 .,. 

( 1, ' 

tho stallon. slLving the expense OI ·d· Male Help Wanted 31 Chrlz Lutz. 24 El. College. 

Inarily caused by shrinking !llld WANTED-COLLEOE MEN FOR l'l' DO!!lSN·1' HAV]); TO BE A Bw 
tru cking. Jl[e Insurance sales work In east. ndvertloement to be seen_ You 

~QW thIs ODe, dldD't you? All three of the Kelley brother~ ( rn Iowa. Strong company. Fersono.! 

sCllle, xcellent co ndi tion, accu,.· 
ate, also play pen. Both $5. Kauf· 
n'all. Phone 13 85. 

Seeds, PJants. Flowers 58 
SALE-lfARDY PEI'tENNI· 

Are YOU tir d loo:,iug for that 
place to lI"e? Tf'il us your needs. • 
HOllses, npls .• furniShed 01" unful"' • 
niaited. 

wero born and rearCt! in Johll80n tmlnlng. \Vrlto XYZ. Dnlly Iowan. 
county ond attended school here . 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
Thplr (ath~r. Ch(ll·lea Kell ey, js also 
a member 0( the station s tart. 

~rssourl Seeks Title 
OLUMBIA. Mo. (AP) - Jack 

Cl'Ilngle. baseball coach at the Un l· 
"erslty of Missouri has but 10 b'·Nlk 
pven In the two game sc,·ies with 
Iowa state he re May 20 and ~1 to 
give the Tigers theh' second s traight 
Big Six onCel'cnce championship. 
Last season Crangle's men tied for 
the title with the Oklahoma SoonerS. 
but one mOI·e victory this year will 

Rouses for Rent FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 
71 room. Close In . Phone Sla8·J. ----------------------

FOR RENT-lIlOREDN 5 ROOM 
bungalow. Phone 2029·,\7. 

Lots for Sale 79 
FOR SALE-CHOICE LOT. 60x150 

feet, N. Templin roaQ. facing east 
on City park. Phone 1666. 

William T. Levine 

Fer Sale Miscellaneous 47 
l·'OR SALE-STABLE) MANURE-· 

Phone 14GG·W. 

Lost and Found 7 

LOST-NOTEBOOK AND ANALY
tical Ge01uetry. left Frlpay morn .. 

ing on gu n locker in fleldhouse. 
Wanted-to Rent 74 Please I'eturll nole.<!. Ca.ll or lenve at 

________________ Quad 192·A or office. 

g-Ive the Missourians undisputed WANTED ';0 RENT-BY :F'RA· 
claim. temlty. house COl' ncxt fall. I'hone LOST-BROWN l\{OROCCO PURSEl 

Negro Wins DecIsion 
sroux CITY (AP) - Speedy 

SehenIel', SIOuX City Negro. outpoint· 
ed George Fritz. F lo DOllge middle
W 19 h1. In the six round h&adllner Of 

tonight's boxing show. In other 
'1eheduled six ,·ounders Earl Brown. 
Ft. Docjge lightweight. defeated Carl 
\Vells of 'Omaha, alHI Ja.y Conlon. 
Oma.hll, knocked out Johnny Buros. 
SIOux City IeatherweJgllt. III the 

Jhlrd, 

962. botwoon UniverSity hall and Union 
,. con taining Countaln pen hnvlng 

Transfer--Storall'e 24 name AngeUne Black. Roward. Ca.ll 

i:ONGDISTANCE AND UENERAL 
hauUng. Furnit ure moved. crated 

and Ib,pJ)e4. Pool cars for <':allfor> 
nla and Seattle. ThompllOn Trau .. 
,. CD. 

3051. 

r.bs'r-KEYS IN CASJlI. PllONE 
1148 Reward. 

, 
LOST- TItREE KEVS ON A HTNG 

with Sloul< City cal· eheck. Call 
~480, Howard Conno ' .. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN lJ ------______ ~ _tin.,. IAn" Qt •. 11. 88.' Oll- LOWl'-MNGRAVFJ:1> SiGMA EPsr-, 
bert. Phone.... , lOll pili. Rewal·d. Call 4092. 

FOR JURt Pitone 290 
als. rock plan [s. 1892. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

,50 to $300 
Faml!les liviD&" In Iowa CIty and 

Im\Jledlate vicinity can secure fl · 
'nanclal asslstllDce on short notice. 
We make loans of $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable t~rIllS. Repay us 
with One small. unlCorm paymenl 
each month; If desired you have 
20 months to paY. 

WII accept furniture, au108. live· 
stock, dlanonds, etc .• Sl! 8ecurlty. 

:FARMERS-Inquire about our 
special Farm' Loan P lan. 

If yoU wish a loan. see our local 
representatlve-

J. R. Basehnagel & Son 
2If J. C. Bank Bldg. }'hon8196 

Representing 
AJlber and Company 

;EQuItable Blag. Des MOlnss 

BARRY TRANSFD · 
Bovlnl - BallllCe 

8toraae 
lI'tellb& 

a... (Jouat17 Baal'" 
PhIl"" t!l 

• 
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• 

• • • 

; 

• 
1 
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A FREE Gift to Every Purchaser 
6 Gala Days .... Starting TODAY 

SPECIAL NO. 1 

FREE With 

5 GALS. OF ROCKILENE 

AND 1 QT. OF on. 
Your Choice of the Following:-

1 Package of Cigarettes 
Half Lb. Box Fancy Chocolates 
4 Wm, Penn Cigars 
4 Candy Bars 
4 Packages Chewing Gum 
4 Five Cent Values 

EE 

SPECIAL NO.2 

FREE With 

10 GALS. OF ROCKILENE 

AND 1 QT. OF OIL 

Your Choice of the FoUowing:-
1 Package Cigarettes and 2-5c Articles 
One Lb. Box Fancy Chocolalel 
6 Wm. Penn Cigars 
6 Candy Bars 
6 Packages Chewing Gum 
6 Five Cent Values 

SPECIAL NO.3 

FREE With Every 

OIL DRAIN 

(5 Quarts or More) 

Your Choice of the Following:-

2 Packages Cigarettes 
One Lb. Box Faney Chocolates 
1 Package Cigarettes and 4·5c Articles 
7 Five Cent Articles 

Starting TO DAY 
• • we are gIvIng 

to every purchaser a practical, useful gift. We 
are taking this means to express our apprecia
tion . of your patronage during the past two 
years-·to develop new friendships, and to ac .. 
quaint the public with our superior products. 

NOTE CAREFULLY our six special offers. You can order by number. Specials No.1 and No. 

2 call for both oil and Rockilene. If you do not need the oil at the time of your purchase, you 

can pay for it and accept a coupon redeemable a t any later date. 

, , 

"The Path That Became 
A Thoroughfare",.,.,. 

.Two years ago this week, we opened Gasoline Alley to the public. Our be
ginning was a very modest one. At first only three people . were employed. 
The public was quick to discover that Gasoline Alley was a place where bona. 
fide savings could b~ made in gas and 0 il purchases. Our business increased 
until now nine people 'are kept busy taking care of our customers' needs. 

We feature Rockilene, the gas noted f or its high anti·knock qualities, easy 
starting, added power and exceptional mileage. 

We have made preparations for your visit this week. We' feel certain our 
old customers will call and they will be thrice welcome. We want all the car 
owners who have never visited Gasolin e Alley to come without fail. We guar· 
antee to save everybody money who bu rns gasoline and we are sure you will 
appreciate our Jubilee gifts. 

I KELLY BROS. 
• 

.......-.K·ELLV ,BROS. 

50Lltil LilY 
'The P.th that Became A, T~u9hf.re# 
. i.l "' 2 ; 

I 

SPECIAL NO.4 

FREE With 

5 GALS. OF ROCKILENE 

Your Choice of the Following:-

1 Small Package Cigarettes 
2 Wm. Penn Cigars 
2 Packages Chewing Gum 
2 Candy Bars 
2 Five Cent Values 

FREE 

SPECIAL NO.5 

FREE With 

10 GALS. OF ROCKlLENE 

Your Choice of the Following:-

1 Package Cigarettes 
4 Candy Bars 
4 Wm. Penn Cigars 
4 Packages Chewing Gum 
4 Five Cent Values 

F ,REEI 

SPECIAL NO.6 

SEIBERLING TIRES 

A Free Tube 
tvith Every Tire 

s -

-Franc( 
as P 

• 
1 

Lebrun Cl 
by Ove 

M~ 

PARTS, Ma 

ealned a pr~Hld 

prfmlcr . 
Albert Fran 

mining englne~ 
farmer, WIlS pie 
Republi c by a' 
jOrity or the se 
deputies meetlr 
Versailles, 

Rocelv& 

On his way 
bTun received t 
ministry, head. 
At the I'equl'!' 
'J'ardleu said hE 
flce on th~ u 
new cabinet " 
June 4. Thr 
deputies meels 

AS 800n as I 
was cOIn plete<i 

turned over IllE 
the new hend, 
ened to Ely~. 

where he bowe 
Paul Doumer, 
deceasor. 

ExpreSl!«' 
Arter expres 

Mme, Doumer, 
went to the to 
.old le l' al thp 
where he plae 
route was II; 
crowdS. 

There was vi 
In the join t ~ 

Besslon to the b 
l!ervlce aR PI'''' 
had put him 1 
highly prized 
PNiple. He ree 
\ IO tp9 cast. 

While thp ell 
at Versail les f\ 

,OnA congrel;ato 
wltere the bod) 
.tate, 

Iowa S 
FaV01 

DI!:S MOINES 
cluing hlmseU 
ment of the sol. 
Smith W . .Brool 
a two day s]Jea~ 
behalf of his ren 
Publican primal' 
ed the annual ro 
depal'tmen t or dl 
erans. 

"No good Am 
cash llaymen \ ' 
BOldlers who 1'1 
their countl·Y." 
"I Introduced t 
cash payment 0: 
afterward It was 
tlvlng them th. 
about one half: 

jl [ ha.ve re-in1 
tlte CIlBh payroe 
Of the bonus an 
these loans. Th 
000 unemployed 
It Is an oult'age 
does not pay til 
II1lts It Is owing 

Bonus Sp(] 
Appeal 

Rill 
WASHINGTO 

Cash bonus "POI 
the adverse de 
and means com 
lUI house rules 

A resolutlon 
bill a special IE 
IntrOduced by F 
81 ot his resoh 
committee was 
talnlng a hOUSe 
Ittlcal conven lIo 

Represenlatlv. 
bel' of the I'ul .. 
"lIS aware of 
granting a. rul, 
lecled by anoth 

Ames Man 
Injurif 

nES MOINES 
1ul'ed two week. 
bile-Interurban • 
I>a.Vi8, 38, Ames 
day, bringing to 
Ylcthna In the a 

lolal'taret Nug 
UId 0 , W, Larl 
.Uled, and Peryl 
~0Iaea. died o! 




